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Overall Project Outcome and Results
The Chippewa River Watershed (CRW) subbasin of the Minnesota River has extensive corn
and soybeans, grazing livestock, diminishing longer crop rotations and natural systems. Stream
and lake impairments in the CRW include turbidity, bacteria, and excessive nutrients. The
LCCMR project is part of the ongoing Chippewa 10% Project (C10) that includes: stream
monitoring, mapping sensitive areas, modeling cropping systems with historical and future
climate to predict changes and extensive farmer engagement through individual contacts,
organizing four farmer learning networks and connecting farmers to markets, conservation
incentives and technical assistance. We held a total of twelve educational events attracting 494
people with Environment and Natural Resources Trust Fund (ENRTF) and other funding.
Partners developed four networks working with 63 farmers and landowners on 8500 acres with
ENRTF and other funding. These will continue and grow past the completion of this project.
Networks and events developed during this time with assistance from other funding, as detailed
in the report, include:
x Women Caring for the Land network with 15 women landowners engaged in
conservation efforts on their land
x Nitrogen management network with 8 farmers utilizing soil tests, corn stalk nitrate
tests and nitrogen management strategies
x Soil Health workshop with 270 attendees
The goals for the ENRTF project were to identify sensitive fields on 10% of corn and soybean
fields, engage landowners with information about benefits of diversification, including available
conservation incentives and markets, and monitor for changes on fields.
ENRTF funds and other funding accomplished these deliverables to achieve the goals:
x Mapped three focal areas based on water quality monitoring, multi-year crop
rotations and scenarios for diversifying 110,000 acres to rotational grazing, forage
strips at the toe of steep fields, longer rotations on poorer soils or cover crops;
x Calculated Ecosystem Service Coefficients (ESC) using the Agricultural Production
Systems Simulator model for localized future climate and included warm season
grass and grazing operations;
x Modeling predicted decreases of 16% sediment load and 7% NO2-NO3 nitrogen
load when converting sensitive fields to perennial crops
x Integrated ESC into the Hydrologic Simulation Program – Fortran for the CRW;

x
x

x
x

Conducted one-on-one interviews and follow-up with 74 landowners;
Networks developed included:
o The 25-landowner Simon Lake Challenge, a landscape-scale grazing network
on 6,000 acres;
o Cover crop network of 15 farmers on 943 acres; soil biological activity was
monitored with soil tests on 150 acres, showing higher soil moisture from
cover crops resulted in higher biological activity in the fall;
Five educational events attracting 165 people;
Published multiple articles and a website
(http://landstewardshipproject.org/stewardshipfood/foodsystemslandstewardship/chip
pewa10 ).

Project Results Use and Dissemination
1. Information has been used in several ways.
Within the team and beyond, interaction with research scientists, agency personnel, farmers
and nonprofit staff create opportunities for longer-term engagement. These opportunities may
help bring about land management and landscape changes that result in increased ecosystem
goods and services along with better community support.
We have learned together that:
x There are many benefits associated with grazing systems and longer-term rotations.
x Riverine or stream systems can be very flashy in terms of flow, and by extension,
ecosystem services the more corn and soybeans dominate the landscape.
x Market signals can sometimes be amplified, distorted or misinterpreted so that the price
of one commodity can drive behavior in a direction that may not necessarily be
benefiting farmers in the long run.
x It may be possible to tie monitoring, modeling and on-farm changes in practices by
linking scenarios, modeling diverse production systems, stream monitoring linked to
land-cover, and on-farm practices being monitored with and by farmers and
demonstrated through farmer networks.
x Better modeling output can be developed if research scientists work with applied
scientists, extension personnel, producers and nonprofit staff to generate information
from models on different grazing systems, conventional and organic production systems
and different weather patterns.
Based on the strength of the Chippewa 10% Project and its partners and modeling, the
Chippewa River Watershed was chosen the by United States Department of Agriculture’s
Agricultural Research Service to be part of the Long-term Agroecological Research Sites
(LTAR). This was officially announced in 2012 and funding allocated to North Central Soil
Conservation Research Lab in Morris for this purpose in 2013.
The Chippewa 10% Project regularly provides opportunities for farmers and landowners to learn
about new approaches they may not be familiar with. For example, most of the farmers we
have engaged who graze ruminant livestock use continuous grazing or a very non-intense, lowlevel management, e.g., moving the animals every 8 days. Early winter of 2013 we brought a
group of farmers to a presentation on soil health building strategies. A number of them were
quite taken with a presentation by North Dakota rancher Gene Goven who has increased the
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productivity of his grasslands to boost his cattle stocking rate by 400%. He did so using sound
planning strategies, fundamental soil-building techniques, and building diversity of flora and
fauna above and below his soil, not by acquiring more land or throwing money at his challenges.
Since then we have selected a few farmers from the group who are open to the message of
planning for a grazing system that is multi-functional, improving profit, water quality, wildlife
habitat and soil health, and gave them an intense two day course on the Holistic Planning
techniques they could use to move their farms toward those goals. Seven farmers participated,
some enthusiastically embracing the approach and expressing willingness to show others what
they’re doing and provide some coaching for friends and neighbors
LSP staff working in the Root River Watershed were engaged to learn about GIS and outreach
techniques and begin to plan for and apply them in Minnesota’s Root River Watershed.

2. Communications and dissemination activities
The Chippewa 10% Project has shared information through conference presentations at
National Institute of Food and Agriculture Project Directors meeting, two Green Lands Blue
Waters conferences about watersheds in IA and MN, the 4th Interagency Conference on
Research on the Watershed in Anchorage, AK, the MOSES conference in La Crosse and
several other in-state venues with staff from multiple agencies.
In addition we are sharing information for the general public through extensive coverage in the
Land Stewardship Letter published by the Land Stewardship Project and front page coverage
through AgriNews in November, 2013.
We have held 9 field days with 166 attendees over the course of this project and several
workshops on cover crops, grazing, markets and conservation programs. There have been
eight team meetings over the period.
A list of other reports and posters appended to the project is as follows:
x Rohweder, J.R, G. Boody, S. Vacek. 2012. Modeling Important Bird Habitat Using
Multiple Alternative Land Cover Scenarios within the Chippewa River Watershed,
Minnesota. US Geological Survey.
x A study by USGS paid for with funds by National Institute of Food and Agriculture.
x DeVore, B. 2012. Feeding the subterranean herd: How putting soil at the center could
help revitalize farmland...& farming. September to December 2012. Land Stewardship
Project Soil_health_lsl_package_final.pdf
x Olson, K, et al. 2013. The Chippewa 10% Project: Achieving Needed Ecosystem
Services in an Agricultural Watershed. Poster and presentation at the Green Lands Blue
Waters annual conference section on watersheds. November 20-21, 2013.
Minneapolis, MN. Published by Land Stewardship Project.
x LSP et al. 2013. Farmer/Landowner Outreach and Organizing in the Chippewa and
Root River Watersheds: Achieving a healthy ecosystem in agricultural watersheds.
Poster presented at Green Lands Blue Waters annual conference section on
watersheds. November 20-21, 2013. Minneapolis, MN. Published by Land
Stewardship Project.
x Jaradat, A.A, J. Starr, G. Boody. 2014. Comparative Assessment of Organic and
Conventional Production of Row Crops under Climate Change: Empirical and Simulated
Yield Variation in the Chippewa River Watershed, MN. Poster at MOSES conference on
Organic Farming. La Crosse, WI. February 2014
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Materials are being added to the Chippewa 10% Project website at
http://landstewardshipproject.org/stewardshipfood/foodsystemslandstewardship/chippewa10. A
related website is
http://landstewardshipproject.org/stewardshipfood/foodsystemslandstewardship/soilquality .
LCCMR and other funders are acknowledged on these websites.
In addition, research papers were published with other funding. More research will be published
that references ENTRF funding.
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Environment and Natural Resources Trust Fund (ENRTF)
2010 Work Program FINAL REPORT
Date of Report:
Date of Next Progress Report:
Date of Work Program Approval:
Project Completion Date:

August 5, 2014
Final Report
May 28, 2014
June 30, 2014

I. PROJECT TITLE: Ecosystem Services in Agricultural Watersheds
Project Manager:
Affiliation:
Mailing Address:
City / State / Zip:
Telephone Number:
E-mail Address:
FAX Number:
Web Site Address:

Kylene Olson
Chippewa River Watershed Project
629 North 11th Street, Suite 17
Montevideo, MN 56265
320 269-2139 X116
kylene@chippewariver.org

320 269-6395
http://www.chippewariver.org

Terry VanDerPol
Land Stewardship Project
301 State Rd, Suite 200
Montevideo, MN 56265
320 269-2105 X 13
tvdp@landstewardshipproject.org
320 269-2190
www.landstewardshipproject.org

Location: The Project will take place in the Chippewa River Watershed in western
Minnesota. Various consultants will do part of their work in offices outside the
watershed. Please see attached map.
Total ENRTF Project Budget:

ENRTF Appropriation
Minus Amount Spent:
Balance Remaining:

$ 247,000.00
$ 224,355.94
$ 22,644.06

Legal Citation: M.L. 2013, Chapter 52, Section 2, Subdivision 17 and M.L. 2010,
Chp. 362, Sec. 2, Subd. 3i
Appropriation Language:
$247,000 is from the trust fund to the commissioner of natural resources for an
agreement with the Chippewa River Watershed Project to develop local food and
perennial biofuels markets coupled with conservation incentives to encourage farmers
to diversify land cover in the Chippewa River Watershed supporting improvement to
water quality and habitat. The availability of the appropriations for the following projects
are extended to June 30, 2014: (9) Laws 2010, chapter 362, section 2, subdivision 3,
paragraph (i), Ecosystem Services in Agricultural Watersheds;” by which time the
project must be completed and final products delivered.
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II. FINAL PROJECT SUMMARY AND RESULTS:
ABSTRACT
Overall Project Outcome and Results
The Chippewa River Watershed (CRW) subbasin of the Minnesota River has extensive corn
and soybeans, grazing livestock, diminishing longer crop rotations and natural systems. Stream
and lake impairments in the CRW include turbidity, bacteria, and excessive nutrients. The
LCCMR project is part of the ongoing Chippewa 10% Project (C10) that includes: stream
monitoring, mapping sensitive areas, modeling cropping systems with historical and future
climate to predict changes and extensive farmer engagement through individual contacts,
organizing four farmer learning networks and connecting farmers to markets, conservation
incentives and technical assistance. We held a total of twelve educational events attracting 494
people with Environment and Natural Resources Trust Fund (ENRTF) and other funding.
Partners developed four networks working with 63 farmers and landowners on 8500 acres with
ENRTF and other funding. These will continue and grow past the completion of this project.
Networks and events developed during this time with assistance from other funding, as detailed
in the report, include:
x Women Caring for the Land network with 15 women landowners engaged in
conservation efforts on their land
x Nitrogen management network with 8 farmers utilizing soil tests, corn stalk nitrate
tests and nitrogen management strategies
x Soil Health workshop with 270 attendees
The goals for the ENRTF project were to identify sensitive fields on 10% of corn and soybean
fields, engage landowners with information about benefits of diversification, including available
conservation incentives and markets, and monitor for changes on fields.
ENRTF funds and other funding accomplished these deliverables to achieve the goals:
x Mapped three focal areas based on water quality monitoring, multi-year crop
rotations and scenarios for diversifying 110,000 acres to rotational grazing, forage
strips at the toe of steep fields, longer rotations on poorer soils or cover crops;
x Calculated Ecosystem Service Coefficients (ESC) using the Agricultural Production
Systems Simulator model for localized future climate and included warm season
grass and grazing operations;
x Modeling predicted decreases of 16% sediment load and 7% NO2-NO3 nitrogen
load when converting sensitive fields to perennial crops
x Integrated ESC into the Hydrologic Simulation Program – Fortran for the CRW;
x Conducted one-on-one interviews and follow-up with 74 landowners;
x Networks developed included:
o The 25-landowner Simon Lake Challenge, a landscape-scale grazing network
on 6,000 acres;
o Cover crop network of 15 farmers on 943 acres; soil biological activity was
monitored with soil tests on 150 acres, showing higher soil moisture from
cover crops resulted in higher biological activity in the fall;
x Five educational events attracting 165 people;
x Published multiple articles and a website
(http://landstewardshipproject.org/stewardshipfood/foodsystemslandstewardship/chip
pewa10 ).

Project Results Use and Dissemination
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1. Information has been used in several ways.
Within the team and beyond, interaction with research scientists, agency personnel, farmers
and nonprofit staff create opportunities for longer-term engagement. These opportunities may
help bring about land management and landscape changes that result in increased ecosystem
goods and services along with better community support.
We have learned together that:
x There are many benefits associated with grazing systems and longer-term rotations.
x Riverine or stream systems can be very flashy in terms of flow, and by extension,
ecosystem services the more corn and soybeans dominate the landscape.
x Market signals can sometimes be amplified, distorted or misinterpreted so that the price of
one commodity can drive behavior in a direction that may not necessarily be benefiting
farmers in the long run.
x It may be possible to tie monitoring, modeling and on-farm changes in practices by linking
scenarios, modeling diverse production systems, stream monitoring linked to land-cover,
and on-farm practices being monitored with and by farmers and demonstrated through
farmer networks.
x Better modeling output can be developed if research scientists work with applied
scientists, extension personnel, producers and nonprofit staff to generate information
from models on different grazing systems, conventional and organic production systems
and different weather patterns.
Based on the strength of the Chippewa 10% Project and its partners and modeling, the
Chippewa River Watershed was chosen the by United States Department of Agriculture’s
Agricultural Research Service to be part of the Long-term Agroecological Research Sites
(LTAR). This was officially announced in 2012 and funding allocated to North Central Soil
Conservation Research Lab in Morris for this purpose in 2013.
The Chippewa 10% Project regularly provides opportunities for farmers and landowners to learn
about new approaches they may not be familiar with. For example, most of the farmers we
have engaged who graze ruminant livestock use continuous grazing or a very non-intense, lowlevel management, e.g., moving the animals every 8 days. Early winter of 2013 we brought a
group of farmers to a presentation on soil health building strategies. A number of them were
quite taken with a presentation by North Dakota rancher Gene Goven who has increased the
productivity of his grasslands to boost his cattle stocking rate by 400%. He did so using sound
planning strategies, fundamental soil-building techniques, and building diversity of flora and
fauna above and below his soil, not by acquiring more land or throwing money at his challenges.
Since then we have selected a few farmers from the group who are open to the message of
planning for a grazing system that is multi-functional, improving profit, water quality, wildlife
habitat and soil health, and gave them an intense two day course on the Holistic Planning
techniques they could use to move their farms toward those goals. Seven farmers participated,
some enthusiastically embracing the approach and expressing willingness to show others what
they’re doing and provide some coaching for friends and neighbors
LSP staff working in the Root River Watershed were engaged to learn about GIS and outreach
techniques and begin to plan for and apply them in Minnesota’s Root River Watershed.

2. Communications and dissemination activities
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The Chippewa 10% Project has shared information through conference presentations at
National Institute of Food and Agriculture Project Directors meeting, two Green Lands Blue
Waters conferences about watersheds in IA and MN, the 4th Interagency Conference on
Research on the Watershed in Anchorage, AK, the MOSES conference in La Crosse and
several other in-state venues with staff from multiple agencies.
In addition we are sharing information for the general public through extensive coverage in the
Land Stewardship Letter published by the Land Stewardship Project and front page coverage
through AgriNews in November, 2013.
We have held 9 field days with 166 attendees over the course of this project and several
workshops on cover crops, grazing, markets and conservation programs. There have been
eight team meetings over the period.
A list of other reports and posters appended to the project is as follows:
x Rohweder, J.R, G. Boody, S. Vacek. 2012. Modeling Important Bird Habitat Using
Multiple Alternative Land Cover Scenarios within the Chippewa River Watershed,
Minnesota. US Geological Survey.
x A study by USGS paid for with funds by National Institute of Food and Agriculture.
x DeVore, B. 2012. Feeding the subterranean herd: How putting soil at the center could
help revitalize farmland...& farming. September to December 2012. Land Stewardship
Project Soil_health_lsl_package_final.pdf
x Olson, K, et al. 2013. The Chippewa 10% Project: Achieving Needed Ecosystem Services
in an Agricultural Watershed. Poster and presentation at the Green Lands Blue Waters
annual conference section on watersheds. November 20-21, 2013. Minneapolis, MN.
Published by Land Stewardship Project.
x LSP et al. 2013. Farmer/Landowner Outreach and Organizing in the Chippewa and Root
River Watersheds: Achieving a healthy ecosystem in agricultural watersheds. Poster
presented at Green Lands Blue Waters annual conference section on watersheds.
November 20-21, 2013. Minneapolis, MN. Published by Land Stewardship Project.
x Jaradat, A.A, J. Starr, G. Boody. 2014. Comparative Assessment of Organic and
Conventional Production of Row Crops under Climate Change: Empirical and Simulated
Yield Variation in the Chippewa River Watershed, MN. Poster at MOSES conference on
Organic Farming. La Crosse, WI. February 2014
Materials are being added to the Chippewa 10% Project website at
http://landstewardshipproject.org/stewardshipfood/foodsystemslandstewardship/chippewa10. A
related website is
http://landstewardshipproject.org/stewardshipfood/foodsystemslandstewardship/soilquality .
LCCMR and other funders are acknowledged on these websites.
In addition, research papers were published with other funding. More research will be published
that references ENTRF funding.

III. PROGRESS SUMMARY AS OF :
Amendment Request 05/28/2014
As Chippewa 10% Project partners seek to complete deliverables in Result 2, we pursued some
with other funds and also are taking advantage of new opportunities with more potential statelevel impact. In the Land Stewardship Project subcontract, we propose the following changes:
Ecosystem Services in Agricultural Watersheds
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Deliverable 2: LSP did investigate biomass options. However, we found them to be infeasible to
request farmers to adopt at this time.
Deliverable 3 and 4: We are making excellent progress toward the farmer engagement and
network building and have found effective ways to engage farmers and landowners. This takes
more staff time on building relationships and has not required other planned LSP subcontracts.
For example, LSP staff assisted farmers to write a small farmer-based proposal for cover crop
demonstration funds to the USDA Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education Program,
which enabled farmers to feel a strong sense of ownership. As a result we won’t spend as
much from ENRTF funds for the on-farm demonstration network products. Neither will we need
funds for CanVis images, as the Chippewa 10% Project has found other ways to engage
farmers. Funds from related grants have been used for meeting expenses and publications. We
propose increasing staff costs to allow for continued work during June, 2014 along with related
staff travel.
Deliverable 5. There have also been some shifts related to spending in related grants, delayed
timing and a new opportunity. APSIM has been rerun and results are just becoming available.
Due to this timing, the baseline integrated economic model will be completed by June 30,
2014—and scenarios by December 2014 with other project funding. Funds for a University of
Minnesota student and related travel from John Westra were not needed. Instead, a new
opportunity has arisen. With funds from USDA National Institute of Food and Agriculture, LSP
and CRWP worked with Minnesota Pollution Control Agency’s consultant, RESPEC, to see if
C10 scenarios and data could be used in HSPF model for the Chippewa River Watershed
(February to April). We have determined this is possible. We propose to use LCCMR funds in
June to integrate those scenarios into HSPF, the hydrological model being used by MPCA for
every 8-digit watershed in Minnesota. With funds from the Walton Family Foundation, the
ecosystem services output coefficients from APSIM will be integrated into the model and run
this summer to determine to what extent C10 scenarios for agricultural diversification and best
management practices might meet water quality standards. This may have relevance beyond
the Chippewa River Watershed. Also, through work with RESPEC we were able to utilize
information on possibly expiring Conservation Reserve Program acres for 2014-2019, identified
as part of the Environmental Benefits Index. Decision tools will be planned by June 30 and
completed this fall with funding from the Walton Family Foundation.
Proposed Budget categories for which increased funding is requested for June include
additional staff time $16,200, additional mileage for the month of $1500 and the RESPEC
contract during June for $12,000.
The LSP staff time would be for Andy Marcum FT; Robin Moore, FT (Both working on farmer
network and engagement; Terry VanDerPol 40% (Direct supervising of field staff and reporting);
Steve Ewest FT (GIS work to troubleshoot scenarios, translate RESPEC scenarios to outreach
tools and develop report maps); and Rebecca Terk White 60% (Working on Women Caring for
the Land non- operating landowner network development and outreach and distribution
networks).
We also request a retroactive approval tor added mileage reimbursement for field staff working
on farmer networks in April and May of $500. Considerable progress was made in the Simon
Lake grazing network during this period that required additional travel. Additional time ($1.795)
for Steve Ewest who worked on preparing GIS data for RESPEC in May, 2014 is requested.
Note that this data is integral to the project and will also be used in the Integrated Economic
Water Quality Model and use in InVest. These expenses are an important part of meeting the
deliverables for Result 2, Deliverables 3 and 5, respectively

Amendment Approved: [5/29/2014]
12/31/2013
Ecosystem Services in Agricultural Watersheds
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A farmer/landowner engagement strategy uses a directed one-on-one meeting
approach. We have engaged 145 farmers and landowners in face-to-face
conversations and held four kitchen table conversations. Four learning networks have
been started, including 70 farmers focusing on nitrogen management in corn, adding
cover crops in a row crop rotation, improving and adopting rotational grazing or women
non-operating landowners seeking enhanced conservation with renters.
An integrated water quality and Economic model is being developed by Dr. John Westra
using ecosystem service coefficients from the Agricultural Production Systems
Simulator model. It will integrate economic and biophysical aspects of the systems for
baseline and four land-use or management scenarios to achieve water quality.
Comparisons between cover crops and cattle grazing will be included in the models.
Preliminary results are: (1) APSIM predicted more runoff and soil erosion levels with
climate change in an annual row-crop farming system compared to an organic cropping
system in Land Capability Classes 2 and 3; (2) Farmers are tracking or experimenting
with changed management on 4,470 acres to-date; and (3) Stream monitoring data
continues to be collected. The approach of this project is a robust and transferable
model.
6/30/2013
A farmer engagement strategy uses a directed one-on-one meeting approach. We have
engaged 89 farmers in face-to-face conversations and held four kitchen table conversations.
Four learning networks have been started, including 60 farmers focusing on nitrogen
management in corn, adding cover crops in a row crop rotation, improving and adopting
rotational grazing or women non-operating landowners seeking enhanced conservation with
renters.
Modeling simulation has been done with the Agricultural Production Systems Simulator (APSIM)
model, based on crop rotation data from USDA Agricultural Research Service, predominant
soils in the watershed and historical and future climate. We mapped five basic crop rotations
using 2006-2010 USDA National Agriculture Statistics Service data and estimated nitrogen and
phosphorous availability from livestock operations in the watershed, including various pasturebased systems (continuous and rotational), AFOs and CAFOs for beef, dairy, swine and poultry.
Ecosystem services output coefficients for yields, nitrate-nitrogen loss, runoff, drainage loss and
erosion were simulated in APSIM for geospatially referenced crop rotations. Two models will
integrate economic and biophysical aspects of the systems for baseline and four land-use or
management scenarios to achieve water quality. Comparisons between corn and grass-fed
cattle, or cover crops and cattle grazing will be included in the models.
Preliminary results are: (1) APSIM predicted more runoff and soil erosion levels with climate
change in an annual row-crop farming system compared to an organic cropping system in Land
Capability Classes 2 and 3; (2) Farmers are tracking or experimenting with changed
management on 3,900 acres to-date; and (3) Stream monitoring data indicate that precipitation
extremes can have major impacts on water quantity and quality which can be mitigated by
landscapes with sufficient perennial cover. The approach of this project is a robust and
transferable model.

1/31/2013 Amendment Request
Ecosystem Services in Agricultural Watersheds
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The following request language was taken from the cover letter about the request. We have
taken the time to build a solid foundation with farmers and other partners in the watershed to
make progress despite significant external challenges such as the high price of corn that does
not encourage this type of alternative. We have also engaged in complicated modeling in
several areas. As the map appended to the workplan request shows, CRWP and LSP have
engaged on-the-ground collaborators willing to explore options that make sense to them to
improve profitability while resulting in potential environmental improvements. We have been
primarily utilizing other funding to conduct the work through the first two and one-half years.
The Chippewa River Watershed Project has just become a local government unit with 33
collaborators. It has an executive board. That has taken significant time and focus to bring to
fruition. Health issues of two LSP staff also caused delays.
We therefore jointly request the following:
1. A no-cost extension of time to complete the project and expend the funds to June 30, 2014.
2. Approval of a workplan amendment for deliverables and related costs as shown in the
workplan amendment request report and budget.

Amendment Approved: [5/9/2013]
12/31/2012
Farmer Outreach is in high gear. Fifty-six individual farmers have responded to surveys on
CRP planning, engaged in Nitrogen testing, are experimenting with multispecies cover crops or
came together to discuss conservation options on land they rent or lease to farmers. These
efforts are supported by an Environmental Benefits Index updated with LiDAR data for the
Chippewa River Watershed. Meetings on soil health and other topics involved more than 500
producers and agency staff from the watershed and beyond. Market development is focusing
on transportation and cooperative development using the Twin Cities experience of markets
pulling farmers. Modeling is bearing fruit and has been expanded to include 132 soil types
representing most of the watershed. Initial conclusions suggest that perennials added into crop
rotations may be needed to lower N runoff with climate change. We found that current Land
Capability Class information may need to be updated to better predict ecosystem services
resulting from various crop rotations on various soil series. Articles and presentations describe
the work. New staff has been hired or are working with the project and new web pages have
been developed.

06/30/2012
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) have become more important to the project to map
baseline information, scenarios, plat books and much more. We accomplished a lot with
student interns over last summer and fall and Land Stewardship Project (LSP) has since
hired a staff person for next stages of work. GIS with newly available LiDAR data will be used
to identify potentially sensitive fields for discussions in the one-to-one farmer outreach.
Market development is proceeding through new partnerships with Wallace Center and with
distributors in the region. LSP and partners have prepared specific plans in the three focal
areas for landowner outreach to help them adopt production practices and systems that
protect water quality and improve wildlife habitat. These have been developed with partners
and are detailed under farmer Implementation below in order of effort this year:
1. Shakopee Creek N management on individual farms (under way);
2. Cover crops trials and monitoring on individual farms in East Branch and Middle Mainstem
(under way);
Ecosystem Services in Agricultural Watersheds
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3. Converting Conservation Reserve Program acres expiring in 2012 which might not otherwise
re-enrolled to working grasslands for grazing (underway);
4. Women absentee landowners outreach in watershed (underway); and
5. Prairie plan focus in East Branch.
Our predictive modeling work is complex, but beginning to bear fruit. The Agricultural
Production Systems Simulator (APSIM) initial simulations with row crops and alfalfa show that
perennial crops could reduce nitrate leaching strongly under future climate change.
Modification of the Soil and Water Assessment Tool to more closely match Chippewa River
Watershed conditions is underway.

12/31/2011
Project collaborators began implementing strategies to identify landowners and farmer
operators in the Chippewa River Watershed. Two models, Agricultural Production Systems
Simulator and Soil and Water Assessment Tool have been calibrated for the Chippewa
River Watershed to help identify sensitive lands and predict the results of changes to
agricultural land use on water quality. An initial round of simulations has been used to
validate the models. Twenty six farmers have interviewed for an economic survey. Focal
areas defined by sensitive features or water quality issues and by 12-digit watersheds have
been mapped. Scenarios for crop management and agricultural land use changes have
been developed and are in the process of being mapped. Value chains for products from
perennial crops and pastured-based livestock systems have been highlighted through
workshops and field days. A new distributor has been approved by the University of
Minnesota, Morris dining facilities and will carry more regionally produced foods. Seven
farmer outreach events focused on showing that perennial systems can be adopted at a
field-scale or a farm scale and can be profitable were held this summer and fall. Funds in
the “Other Funding” category totaling $81,859.84 from the Walton Foundation and the
National Institute of Food and Agriculture were also used to support the work during this
period.

6/30/2011
Project collaborators defined strategies to identify landowners and farmer operators in the
Chippewa River Watershed. We have learned about and are beginning to use the
Ecological Ranking Tool developed by BWSR to help identify sensitive fields in the
Chippewa River Watershed. Two models, Agricultural Production Systems Simulator and
Soil and Water Assessment Tool were also being calibrated for the Chippewa River
Watershed to help identify sensitive lands and predict the results of changes to agricultural
land use on those fields. An economic survey has been readied for field testing. Value
chains for products from perennial crops and pastured-based livestock systems have been
highlighted through workshops and field days. Seven institutions or businesses have been
asked to participate in those value chains. Changes in personnel at the University of
Minnesota, Morris vendor, Sodexho, have slowed discussions. Eight farmer outreach events
focused on showing that perennial systems can be adopted at a field-scale or a farm scale
and can be profitable. Funds in the “Other Funding” category totaling $107,960 from the
Walton Foundation and the National Institute of Food and Agriculture were used to support
the work during this period.

12/31/2010
The project was named the Chippewa 10% Project and was initiated publicly in the Chippewa
River Watershed with a successful roll out event called “Profits from Perennials, Imagine the
Possibilities” (65 people attended). Outreach about the Project to the general farm
community within the watershed was “branded” as “Profits from Perennials” to emphasize
Ecosystem Services in Agricultural Watersheds
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the Project’s recognition that the incorporation of perennials into a farming operation to meet
larger water quality goals must also meet the economic needs of the farmers who implement
those land use changes. Research and outreach activities were initiated during this period
with team meetings with project partners. Activities included calibration of the Soil and Water
Assessment Tool with baseline data for water quality from the Chippewa River Watershed
Project and initial calibration the Agricultural Production Systems Simulator model with test
soils data from the watershed. Focal areas were identified in which to conduct individual
farmer outreach and four land-use scenarios tied closely to marketing options were
identified for use in outreach and modeling. Funds in the “Other Funding” category, totaling
$105,826 from the Walton Foundation and the National Institute of Food and Agriculture
were used to support the work during this period.

IV. OUTLINE OF PROJECT RESULTS:
RESULT/ACTIVITY 1: Target agricultural land-use changes to achieve watershed
goals.
Description: Included in this result is the completion of the targeting of sensitive fields within
the watershed to convert from row crops to perennial cover. With funding from USDA National
Institute of Food and Agriculture the project will target sensitive fields, predict ecological benefits
and involve watershed farmer leaders in the development of estimates of economic value of
those changed practices on sensitive fields for landowners, operators and potential lessees. As
part of the project, we will identify landowners or operators who have sensitive fields identified
through the research phase. This project will also collaborate with an LCCMR project called
“Statewide Ecological Ranking for CRP and other Critical Lands” to share GIS information and
processes, directed by Board of Soil and Water Resources (BWSR). We will seek to develop
compatible approaches that show how to utilize that information while adding finer geographic
specificity. This result includes two deliverables.
1. Identify land operators and/or landowners who manage or own the sensitive fields. We
will use plat books and other locally available information to determine who owns and or
operates the fields. This may be an ongoing process, depending on the difficulty and
changes in operator status over the project.
2 Determine how to build linkages to the BSWR project by linking our GIS analysis and
modeling results as more geographically focused layers to those developed by the
BWSR analysis.
Summary Budget Information for Result/Activity 1:

Deliverable/Outcome
1. Identify land operators and/or landowners who
manage and/or own sensitive row crop fields, primarily
with other funding
2. Determine how to add our GIS analysis and modeling
results as additional layers to the BWSR CRP GIS
project, primarily with other funding

ENRTF Budget:
Amount Spent:
Balance:

$ 28,740.00
$ 27,915.00
$
825.00

Completion
Date
6/30/2014

Budget
$25,740

6/30/2013

$3,000

Result Completion Date: 6/30/2014
Ecosystem Services in Agricultural Watersheds
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Result Status as of 06/30/2011:
Deliverable 1
An initial step in identification of landowners was to assemble a 12 member Farm advisory
committee of farmers in the Chippewa River Watershed.
Identification of land operators and landowners is underway. We have begun by checking with
counties to determine if and how we can access electronic data on landownership. Our next
step will be to compare that data to plat books and if needed country records accessed in
person.
We are also developing an outreach strategy to identify widowed landowners who are interested
in requiring higher levels of conservation on the lands they lease and training materials to help
them accomplish their conservation goals on the land they lease.

Deliverable 2
LSP participated in a webinar about the Ecological Ranking Tool developed by BWSR and its
partners in March, 2011. A Chippewa River Watershed Project staff member, LSP staff and an
intern, and an Agricultural Research Service staff member attended a training session on June
20th on the use of the Tool to evaluate sensitive areas. LSP has begun to adapt the Tool for use
in Chippewa River Watershed by assembling data layers used by BWSR, more localized data
layers and the addition of plant cover layers BWSR did not use.
Funding from the Walton Foundation and National Institute of Food and Agriculture was used to
pay for these activities in Deliverables 1 and 2 through 6/30/2011.

Result Status as of 12/31/2011:
Deliverable 1
Plat books were purchased and are being mapped by focal area 12-digit watersheds and
townships to coincide with farmer outreach work. Information was not available electronically so
we are manually scanning and clipping the information to watershed and township boundaries.
This work is not finished, but will be completed during the winter of 2012.

Deliverable 2
Since Chippewa River Watershed Project, Land Stewardship Project and the North Central Soil
Conservation Research Lab participated in a webinar about the Ecological Ranking Tool
developed by BWSR and its partners in June, 2011 we have been focused on other aspects of
the project. The development of this tool for the Chippewa River Watershed will be continued
after project scenarios have been modeled.
Funding from the Walton Foundation and National Institute of Food and Agriculture was also
used to pay for these activities through 12/31/2011.

Result Status as of 6/30/2012:
Deliverable 1
LSP cooperated with Pope County Soil and Water Conservation District and Farm Services
Agency to mail to landowners who have Conservation Reserve Program contracts. We invited
landowners to contact us for more information about options.
Deliverable 2
Ecosystem Services in Agricultural Watersheds
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LiDAR data is being processed and the Board of Water and Soil Resources’ Environmental
Benefits Index is being tested to identify potentially sensitive fields for discussions in the one-toone farmer outreach.
This work is being supported with funding from National Institute of Food and Agriculture and
Walton Family Foundation.

Result Status as of 12/31/2012:
Deliverable 1
- LSP has mapped Plat Book landowners in each
focal area. We do not necessarily know which are
absentee owned from this information. More
specific follow-up is needed and we are in the
process of that in various focal areas through
conversations with farmers and others. This will be
ongoing beyond the end of this project. For
example:
o In addition to getting press releases into
area newspapers about the Women Caring
for the Land (WCFL) meeting in May, we
did a direct mailing to 244 women (mostly
non-operating) landowners, in Pope County
and SW Douglas County for a summer
meeting.
o On June 25th, 2012 LSP and Pope SWCD
sent a letter to 659 CRP contract holders in
Pope County asking them to call about
options for renewing or converting it to
working lands grasslands. Some of these
may be absentee landowners and we will
keep track of this as they respond.
o CRWP and LSP have gone to the
Figure 1 (12/31/12) Chippewa River
courthouse to look up ownership records in
Watershed with focal HUC 12 watersheds
certain areas, but this is time intensive.
and EBI (red being areas of more
- We have found it helpful to classify non-operating
environmental risk)
landowners as living locally in the community and
absentee. As we expand 1-to-1 outreach with farmers and landowners we will identify
and map different kinds of landowners.
Deliverable 2
The University of Minnesota’s Environmental Benefits Index has been localized for Chippewa
River Watershed for the East Branch and Middle Mainstem 12 digit Hydrological Unit Code
(HUC 12 )sub-watersheds. This is based on LiDAR data processed by LSP for these focal
areas. (see Figure 2 12.31.2012)
This work is also being supported with funding from National Institute of Food and Agriculture
and Walton Family Foundation.

Result Status as of 06/30/2013:
We used the water quality component of the Environmental Benefits Index (EBI)to get an
assessment of the locations that are of high priority for water quality.
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The Water Quality Component of the EBI was used because it displays the areas that have a
greater probability of contributing to overland surface runoff to waters. The water quality of the
EBI is composed to two parts: proximity to water and the Stream Power Index (SPI). The
proximity to water is a distance to water bodies and streams that are given a percentile rank
based on their distance, whereas the SPI is a function how surface water flow would
accumulate on the landscape multiplied by the slope. The higher values of SPI display surface
erosion and lands closer to waters get a higher value for their proximity and these combined
together make the water quality component of the EBI. The higher values of the water quality
component of the EBI show lands that maybe of a higher conservation need if they are not
managed under continuous living cover.
We generally apply the Water Quality framework of the EBI at a 30 meter resolution for the
Chippewa River watershed. However we also do visualization and exploration with incorporation
of 3 meter LiDAR data into the water quality framework at zoomed in selected locations in the
Chippewa watershed.
This work is also being supported with funding from National Institute of Food and Agriculture
and Walton Family Foundation.

Result Status as of 12/31/2013:
No new updates at this time. Related information is included in Result 3.

Final Report Summary:
Based on 15 years of water quality monitoring by Paul Wymar with the Chippewa River
Watershed Project, the Chippewa 10% Project Team in 2011 identified three focal areas each
with several HUC12s to begin targeting and outreach. These are described in Result 2.
Deliverable 1
Identification of farmers and landowners becomes more detailed as particular focal areas are
addressed, so this is an iterative process. In general, LSP overlaid plat maps onto focal areas
and sensitive lands (see Result 2) to estimate that there are 2300 landowner parcels that might
also be sensitive to potential water quality issues or to protect or restore habitat.
In a given area for farmer/landowner engagement purposes, CRWP/LSP or other partners
identify particular landowners and/or farmers to contact using plat maps, plat books, those
attending field day events, and suggestions from those with whom we work in the area. An
example includes the Simon Lake Challenge discussed in Result 2 where we identified
landowners in all of these ways.
Deliverable 2
As discussed in previous reporting periods, LSP quite thoroughly investigated the use of the
water quality component of the Environmental Benefits Index (EBI). We found there was not a
way to directly link it to our modeling efforts.
However, after engaging the firm RESPEC, for HSPF modeling, we started working with Greg
Larson, who now works for RESPEC. As a result, the Chippewa 10% Project is now using the
index developed as part of the EBI program to focus on exiting Conservation Reserve Program
parcels more likely to return to corn production. That information is now included in updated
scenarios as described under Result 2 below. We now know there are about 4,000 acres that
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have a crop productivity index of between 60 and 100 (more likely to exit) in the watershed as a
whole.

RESULT/ACTIVITY 2: Engage farmers, institutions that have relevant markets for
farmers and agencies with appropriate incentives to facilitate needed land-use
changes.
Description: Included in this result are expanding the outreach to farmers, engaging institutions
that have potential markets for farm products, developing value chains and engaging agencies
with conservation incentives to act in the watershed. Additional community incentives may need
to be created if they are identified as being needed in Result 1. This result includes several
deliverables.
1. Build value chains to meet purchasing goals for locally-raised food at University of
Minnesota, Morris (UMM) and other institutions. The goals of this deliverable are to
encourage the institutions to set purchasing goals at prices that will help leverage the
number of acres needed for conversion in the watershed. We also intend to develop
value chains that will aggregate the product for those markets from individual farms.
Activities will include engaging farmer leaders already involved in the project and those
growing perennials and diversified crops in the watershed, along with other interested
landowners/lessees, in conversations with institutions to talk about product needs,
quality, timing of deliveries, packaging and other post-harvest issues that will have to be
met. We will identify transportation and processing options that could be adapted for
community-based markets for grass-fed and pastured livestock products, diversified
crops, tree crops, etc., at nearby institutions such as UMM and healthcare institutions in
Willmar and Benson. The project will engage economic development institutions to help
entrepreneurs find funding to develop new businesses that may be needed.
2. Build value chains to meet purchasing goals for perennial biomass at UMM. The goals
of this deliverable are to encourage the institution to set purchasing goals for biomass
from perennials at prices that will help leverage the number of acres needed for
conversion in the watershed and develop value chains that will aggregate the product
for those markets from individual farms. Activities will include facilitating arrangements
with farmers and UMM to get product from farms to the UMM plant. We will engage
farmer leaders already involved in the project and those growing perennials, along with
other interested landowners/lessees, in conversations with UMM to talk about product
needs, quality, timing of deliveries, and other post-harvest issues that have to be met.
We will identify transportation options for community-based markets for biomass from
perennial crops to be used in the UMM gasifier. The project will engage economic
development institutions to help entrepreneurs find funding to develop new businesses
that may be needed.
3. Recruit farmers and landowners to adopt practices. The goal of this deliverable is to
engage enough landowners with targeted fields to adopt perennials on row crop fields to
meet water quality and wildlife habitat goals as well as market opportunities. Activities
will include developing fact sheets and hosting three public meetings or field days to
bring together landowners, beginning farmers, other farmers willing to contract for longterm leases on those fields, market managers and agencies with incentives or technical
assistance. We will also conduct one-on-one outreach to farmers identified in Result 1.
This deliverable includes involvement of the Agricultural Research Service’s North
Central Soil Conservation Research Lab, using modeling tools (Agricultural Production
Systems Simulator and/or Decision Support System for Agrotechnology Transfer)
adapted for the Chippewa River Watershed, to help individual farmers understand the
potential contributions to water quality if they converted fields on their farms. Similarly, it
will include contracting with a University of Minnesota graduate student (co-supervised
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by John Westra and potentially a faculty member at the University of Minnesota) to use
the economic decision tool developed with federal funding. This analysis will help
individual landowners and potential lessees understand how the economics of growing
perennials in previously row-cropped fields could work for their own particular operation.
If landowners don’t wish to manage it themselves and they are willing, we will work with
landowners and potential lessees to adapt long-term leases for rotational grazing, tree
crops, or other environmentally suitable diversified crops that enable contract operators
to manage converted fields. In order to encourage the adoption of perennials and
certain fields, the project will assist the parties to develop plans and apply for
conservation programs and other market incentives needed to manage income and risk.
Summary Budget Information for Result/Activity 2:

ENRTF Budget:
Amount Spent:
Balance:

Deliverables/Outcomes (see map pertaining to 3-5)
1. Utilize developing distribution routes in region with
product for local and Twin Cities markets through
cooperatives as well as institutions; and conduct targeted
outreach to graziers about profitable grass-fed beef
production opportunities utilizing expanding markets that
aggregate supply.
2. (Deleted) Assist farmers to test systems that burn
perennial grasses for on-farm grain drying or other on
farm energy applications as a near term opportunity.
3. Recruit farmers, landowners and potential lessees
through at least three field days or public meetings, new
materials and individual visits. We will identify and
develop leaders for land use change:
o in nitrogen application (Shakopee Creek),
o cover crops and soil health (East Branch) and
o more environmentally sound grazing systems (Lower
Upper Mainstem and Middle Mainstem), and greater
conservation practice participation on leased land in East
Branch and Middle Mainstem.
4. Engage landowners in reviewing environmentally- and
economically- sound options:
• Engage 80 more farmers in conversations about
(kitchen table meetings)
• Establish/expand four networks of farmers
demonstrating innovative profitable conservation
strategies around
o Nitrogen Management
o Cover Crops and building Soil Health
o Reducing Sediment through more environmentally
friendly grazing techniques.
o Non-operating landowners influencing leaser
conservation practices.
• Engage up to 2000 acres under different management
• And systems well underway to recruit more
landowners in the future after the this grant
Ecosystem Services in Agricultural Watersheds

$ 163,579.00
$ 147,012.59
$ 16,566.41

Completion
Date
03/2014

Budget
$37,600

None

None

06/2014

$ 30,000

06/2014

$53,479
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5. Identify sensitive row crop fields and model predicted
environmental outcomes from conversion to perennials
by:
o Adapting the Agricultural Production Systems
Simulator Model climate change projections downscaled
to the Chippewa River Watershed
o Completing baseline integrated economic model
x Conducting GIS analysis, mapping and adapting the
Environmental Benefits Index
x HSPF model for C10 scenarios for the Chippewa
o Developing a plan to create decision tools for farmers
to be put on the web

06/2014

$42,500

Result Completion Date: 06/31/2014
Result Status as of 12/31/2010:
Deliverable 1
The University of Minnesota, Morris set a goal of purchasing up to 50% of its food as regionally
as possible by 2013. A change in Sodexho Campus Dining Service personnel at the University
has necessitated our helping to bring new staff up to speed on the challenges and opportunities
of sourcing food locally LSP has initiated conversations with four area hospitals to set goals
and purchase from the Watershed.
LSP has engaged a local business natural poultry and natural food store business in the
watershed about the potential for becoming a “regionally grown” distributor for UMM/Sodexho
and other area institutions.

Deliverable 2
The roll-out event in September noted below included a biomass gasification demonstration by
University of Minnesota, Morris.

Deliverable 3
As part of the outreach strategy a roll-out event was held on September 30, 2010 in the
watershed. The public roll-out event for the C-10% Project was held on September 30th at the
Don and Helen Berheim farm north of Benson, MN. The goals of this event were to 1) introduce
the public to the Chippewa 10% Project and 2) invite a wide variety of people to participate &
collaborate together to ensure the success of the Project's goals. The event was well attended
by 65 people and publicized favorably in the press (two articles are appended and for me see
http://www.chippewa10.org/news.html). The community-based and farmer centered nature of
the project was highlighted by speakers and stops at the farm. It involved discussion with
watershed residents and agency staff.
Project outreach materials (brochures and banner) were utilized at a number of county fairs
within the watershed: Chippewa, Pope, Stevens and Swift counties during July and August of
2010.
Partners were engaged in modeling and economic analysis activities during this period:
x The Agricultural Research Service hired a new staff person last fall to conduct the
modeling. Calibration was begun on the Agricultural Production Systems Simulator
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x
x

model by using soils data from the North Central Soil Conservation Research Lab in
Morris.
The Soil and Water Assessment Tool calibration was begun by Chippewa River
Watershed Project in relation to their turbidity total maximum daily load study.
Two focal areas were identified to begin initial modeling and outreach. These include
portions of the Shakopee Creek and Middle Chippewa Mainstem sub-watersheds, with
primarily row crops and diversified agricultural operations, respectively. Scenarios were
identified that would focus on profitable options for sensitive fields based on business
opportunities available to farmers in the watershed:
o Pasture-based livestock (cow calf and grass-fed markets)
o Perennial Biomass--single and multiple species (including the UMM biomass
burner and the MN Valley Alfalfa Co-op as markets).
o Best Management Practices in row crops--nutrient management, 3rd and longer
crop rotations for feed and other uses (for which conservation programs or
markets are available).
o Conservation Lands--those practices that take land out of agricultural production
such as wetland restoration (for which easement payments or conservation
program contracts are available).

Funding from the Walton Foundation and National Institute of Food and Agriculture was used to
pay for these activities in Deliverables 1, 2 and 3 through 12/31/2011.

Result Status as of 06/30/2011:
Deliverable 1
Before beginning extensive one-on-one outreach with individual farmers in deliverable 3,
Chippewa River Watershed Project and Land Stewardship Project have been holding
workshops and field days to show that perennials can be profitable for farmers and that value
chains exist that could take more product.
Since January 2011 we have held:
- Two workshops in a series called “Options for Making $45,000 (in net profit) from ___”. The
first on “Hogs” was held January 29th outside the watershed, but was linked with West Central
Research and Outreach Center scientists and included farmers from the watershed. A second
was held on February 5th in Glenwood (inside the watershed) on “Grass-fed Livestock.” They
were attended by nearly 100 people and were very well received.
- Two events covering markets for alternative hog production and grass-fed beef. These events
included businesses building value chains to aggregate product from farms and process, deliver
and sell products to institutions and retail outlets in the region and beyond. These two events
were attended by 65 unique individuals and were reported to be very useful by the participants.
- Two workshops attended by 25 individuals were held in Western Minnesota about
understanding transportation costs and options for reducing transportation costs through
aggregation and careful planning. An existing transportation cost calculator is being reviewed
that may be appropriate for Minnesota.
- Additional events with 48 people held this spring also included a winter livestock facilities tour
at the West Central Research and Outreach Center facilities and three, two-day classes on
Holistic Management: 1) Planning for Success – Introduction to Holistic Management, 2)
Holistic Financial Planning and 3) Holistic Planned Grazing. Holistic Management is a proven
decision-making tool that can help farmers, ranchers, entrepreneurs and natural resource
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managers achieve a "triple bottom line" of economic, environmental and social sustainability.
The planned grazing class In June included a focus on conservation grazing with The Nature
Conservancy at the Ordway prairie in the Chippewa River Watershed. This event was designed
for farmers with cow-calf or grass-fed operations and land mangers to show how to plan for and
conduct profitable grazing that also results in good conservation. Utilizing public lands for
grazing will help expand product availability.
LSP continued conversations with four area hospitals to set goals and purchase from the
Watershed and University of Minnesota, Morris, as well as two area distributors about carrying
more product produced from the watershed.

Deliverable 2
The University of Minnesota, Morris has conducted testing on the Biomass burner. We have
engaged with the University of Minnesota, Morris about options for markets for perennial
biomass for the Chippewa River Watershed.

Deliverable 3
Partners were engaged in modeling and economic analysis activities during this period:
x Agricultural Production Systems Simulator has been calibrated by the Agricultural
Research Service lab for cropping systems and 12 soil types in the watershed, including
sub-watersheds selected as focal areas. Calibration results are statistically acceptable
and paper on the calibration results has been accepted for presentation this summer at a
national Agricultural Research Service event. We are still calibrating for livestock system
impacts.
x The Soil and Water Assessment Tool calibration continues.
x The US Geological Survey worked with project partners to begin to identify appropriate
land-use data and bird species to include in their model. Partners settled on using the
2006 National Land Cover Dataset enhanced with wetland information for the Chippewa
River Watershed and bird listings by the Audubon Society and those included in the
Prairie Plan for the area. This is a subset of the species included in the BCR matrix 23
developed by the US Fish and Wildlife Service.
x An economic survey is ready to be field tested in July in the Chippewa River Watershed.
It has been prepared by economist John Westra.
Funding from the Walton Foundation and National Institute of Food and Agriculture was used to
pay for these activities through 6/30/2011.

Result Status as of 12/31/2011:
Deliverable 1
x

University of Minnesota, Morris’s food service Sodexho approved Coop Partners, a Twin
Cities based food distributor that is very interesting in cross-docking. They are familiar with
aggregating products from individual family farms. This is potentially very significant
infrastructure development. LSP staff members are helping make connections with local
retail stores.

x

We’ve had a lot of success in engaging four private companies in workshops during the
spring and summer.
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x

A processor that also distributes to the Twin Cities is exploring expansion into regional food
distribution. We have put them in contact with farmers, and local retailers interested in more
regionally produced food.

x

LSP staff members are in contact with a purchasing consortium for three area school
districts and Rice Memorial Hospital in Willmar about opportunities to increase purchase of
sustainably grown, regionally produced foods.

x

We are investigating design and cost of mobile processing (red meat) that could help
expand land use in pasture in the Chippewa River Watershed.

x

In November and December we initiated a series of meetings (one in person and numerous
telephone contacts) with the entrepreneur who operates a retail foods store at the Kadejan
poultry processing facility in Glenwood. They are interested in developing a local foods
distribution network to spread the company's chicken distribution and transportation costs.
We put him in touch with farmers who regularly move products along a route his truck
regularly travels empty and with area distributors.

x

We are planning two working sessions for distributors and farmers along various routes
between the Twin Cities markets and western Minnesota for the winter of 2011-12. The first
will be held in Milan on January 19th. The other one will be held in Glenwood in late
February.

Funding from the Walton Foundation and National Institute of Food and Agriculture was also
used to pay for these activities through 12/31/2011.

Deliverable 2
x Julia Ahlers Ness attended the Midwest Biomass Conference Nov. 2-3 to get a sense of
whether this is something that has more near term market potential in the Chippewa River
Watershed or is more of a down the road possibility.
Funding from the Walton Foundation and National Institute of Food and Agriculture was also
used to pay for these activities through 12/31/2011.

Deliverable 3
A. Farmer Outreach
x Project partners formed working relationships with:
o The Nature Conservancy related to the Chippewa 10% Project through a joint
event on grazing planning in the Ordway Prairie and connecting on the MN State
Prairie Plan;
o STRIPS project in Iowa for which LSP did additional publicity through an article,
blog and podcast (see below);
o Prairie Pothole Region Integrated Land Conservation Strategy which is
considering the Chippewa 10% Project as a study site;
o Green Lands Blue Waters which we supported through a meeting on perennials
at Decorah and by participating on work groups and partnership planning
meetings;
o Pope County Soil and Water Conservation District, which will host the Ag Land
Solutions Specialist position for Land Stewardship Project and the Chippewa
10% Project (see implementation);
o A crop consulting firm assisting with farmer outreach in the Shakopee Creek (see
implementation); and
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o

The Minnesota River Watershed Alliance which asked the C10% to co-sponsor a
meeting.

x

Public field days, tours, etc. have been targeted to the watershed. We have often got
response from those outside the watershed. Since June we have had seven events with
217 people attending. We focused outreach to farmers and landowners with hands-on
practical, production oriented workshops and field days:
o Holistic planned grazing to build connections with private and public land
managers about high quality profitable contract grazing that meets specific
conservation objectives;
o Opportunities inherent in contract grazing;
o Biomass + grazing market opportunities; and
o Practical approaches to making grazing work on farmer’s fields.

x

One-on-one or small group discussions have taken place with 12 farmers on advisory
committee, 13 farmers on marketing options in Morris and Litchfield, 26 case interviews
for the economic analysis and two farmers recruited to work with a crop consultant this
fall.

Farmer Outreach Strategy:
This winter the focus will shift heavily toward targeted contact with individual farmers and
landowners, with the hiring of the new “Ag Land Solution Specialist” to work out of the Pope
County SWCD office in Glenwood and through contract work a crop consulting firm focused on
the Shakopee Creek area as noted below.
Northern 2/3 of watershed, more diversified landscape, more livestock
x Focal areas are Middle Main Stem and East Branch and upper Shakopee Creek in the
Prairie Core area identified through the Prairie Plan, where we will work with the Nature
Conservancy to protect existing prairie, Conservation Reserve Program contracts, grassbased operations and transition some additional row crop fields to continued working lands
in productive grass-based operations near the core areas.
x We intend to address the increase in turbidity that starts in the upper main stem area as
well as nutrient runoff and fecal coliform runoff.
x The new "Ag Land Solutions Specialist" position based out of Pope County SCWD
office will make connections with farmers and landowners through talking with farmers and
those who know farmers about landowners and operators we should meet. The hiring for
this position occurred this fall and the position will start in January 2012.
Southern 1/3 80-90 % row cropped; geographically homogeneous, flat w/ virtually no
remaining wetlands
x Focal area is Shakopee Creek sub-watershed, particularly the lower 1/3 which
contributes 65% of nitrogen flowing into the main stem. In addition to nitrogen management,
CRWP monitoring points to issues of flow (speed & quantity) and the contributions of
Shakopee Lake.
x Strategies will include:
o Identifying landowners via one to one contacts;
o Working with crop consulting firm to connect with farmers on nitrogen management
plans & monitoring; and
o Organizing kitchen table meetings about BMPs for nitrogen management to save
farmers money and reduce losses of nitrogen to streams.
B. Modeling and other analyses
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x

Focal areas – The project has identified three focal areas with associated 12 digit
watersheds (HUC):
o Shakopee Creek below the lake (nutrient issues) and turbidity hot spots;
o Middle Main Stem (erosion issues); and
o We added a third focal area to include the state Prairie Plan core area within the
Chippewa River Watershed, where it is important to:
 protect what already exists;
 expand grass where possible; and
 understand the attributes that lead to clean H2O.

x

Agricultural Production Systems Simulator -o The model has been calibrated and validated for row crops and alfalfa and is
being calibrated for perennials and animals by Abdullah Jaradat and Jon Starr at the
North Central Soil Conservation
Research Lab.
o Calibration simulations have been
tested with certain crop rotations and
with possible future rainfall conditions.
Loss of N, erosion, biomass, grain
yield, soil carbon and runoff have
been simulated. One academic
paper has been published.
o The long-term effects of row crops
and alfalfa has been evaluated in
relation to climate change & soil types
The Soil and Water Assessment Tool—
o It has been calibrated by the
Chippewa River Watershed
Project.
o CRWP staff are now in the
process of assessing the
significance of using regionally
measured values for pasture and
hay land erosion.
o This work has been delayed while
turbidity total maximum daily load
meetings were held by the
Chippewa River Watershed
Project this winter.
x Economic Analyses—
o 26 interviews have been conducted by John Westra to gather production costs
and returns for alternative systems being considered in the Chippewa 10% Project.
During the next few months John Westra will finish and compile production survey
work of alternative production systems; gathering information about production
activities on a per acre basis for the cost of production, production output, profits
from production and risk.
o LSP will complete a case study on grass-based beef production (any beef
systems that use grass to some degree). Information is being exchanged with other
related case studies underway.

x

x

GIS analyses ---
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o LSP is using several data sets: National Land Cover Data 2006, National
Agriculture Statistics Service 2010, SURGO soils database, orthogonal pictures,
Ducks Unlimited wetlands layer, US Fish and Wildlife Service Bird Matrix, Prairie
Pothole layers to develop baseline and scenario maps.
o LiDAR digital elevation data is being processed for the watershed to map:
 Areas sensitive to runoff;
 Locations of crop rotations in relation to watershed features; and
eventually
 Locations of grazing farmers, transportation routes in relation to each
other or land forms
Funding from the Walton Foundation and National Institute of Food and Agriculture was also
used to pay for these activities through 12/31/2011.

Result Status as of 06/30/2012:
Deliverable 1
We are getting traction on the distribution front in a way that might parallel the path of
infrastructure development in the Twin Cities, while wider regional and national markets are
developed through entrepreneurs.
At our last team meeting we came up with a plan to focus on local food activity in the Pope
County area, around our Middle Mainstem focal area (and close to MN Prairie Plan focus area.)
We've already done some work in the area and it is ripe. Kadejan is interested. They already
have a truck out and about in the region and are too often returning home empty. This can raise
awareness and, potentially, production activity around grass based systems in the area.
Key food cooperative players (brick and mortar as well as on-line) are seeing the value of
working together. Co-op Partners Warehouse, certified as a Sodexho supplier, is ready to start
a route even if it has to be subsidized by more lucrative routes at first. The food director for two
of the larger public schools in the area has spoken with LSP about her interest in being a
purchaser on one of these routes. In addition, we have two of the largest local food players in
the region who market and want to increase their markets in this area ready to start paying
someone else so they can get out of the truck and stay home. It makes sense to build this
around Co-ops that could, as they did in the Twin Cities, pioneer the path toward greater
regional food consumption.
We are working to identify other opportunities for branded programs to get more supply from the
region.

Deliverable 2
LSP is partnering with The Wallace Center Pasture Project. Their case study shows a
significant potential for grass-fed been markets if additional supply can be found. Working with
John Westra and the Pasture Project we are assembling the background to clarify the economic
case for row crop farmers to lease sensitive fields to cattle producers wanting more grazing
capacity.

Deliverable 3
A. Farmer Outreach
The primary ways we've been working to build that credibility with row crop producers have
been to:
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x

x

x

x

Meet farmers on terms with which they are familiar - starting with offering support of farmerbased efforts to increase nutrient management efficiency (Shakopee Creek work) with the
hope that this will help establish a solid enough relationship with the farmers that can be
built upon & expanded to include other voluntary conservation or BMP practices. LSP has
contracted with a person to work about 10 hours/week visiting with farmers in the lower 12
digit watersheds in Shakopee Creek to encourage them to participate and to invite
neighboring farmers along tile lines or minor tributary creeks to participate in kitchen table
conversations. We anticipate conversations with up to 45 farm operators this summer and
fall.
Partner with entities that are already working with farmers in the direction of the
conservation farming (SWCD offices), and work together to help farmers take things to the
next level beyond conservation to that of "seeking farm profitability through good
stewardship of our land & water resources."
Begin outreach to absentee landowners. Upwards of 60% of farmland is owned by
absentee landowners who increasingly want one-year rentals escalating each year based
on the price of corn and the availability of dollars for higher land rents effectively
undergirded by risk management insurance. The Chippewa 10% Project needs to reach
out directly to absentee landowners about options for profitable, conservation farming
systems. Local partners and the C10 Project have forged connections with women
landowners who want to understand conservation and conservation programs and talk
about what is available and how easy it really can be for farmers holding land leases to
improve conservation.
Other efforts including reaching out to owners with Conservation Reserve Program acres
expiring in 2012 that might not otherwise be re-enrolled or seek conversion to working
lands practices such as grazing.

B. Other outreach
x Because of the relationships developed through the 10% Project over the last year, Pope
County Soil & Water office has expressly asked LSP to help put on a series of
Holistic Management classes within the county, most likely to be scheduled for November
of 2012.
x One of LSP's Farm Beginnings Programs for 2012-213 will be held at the West Central
Research and Outreach Center in Morris; the intention with this class is to specifically reach
out to existing "ag of the middle" and beginning farmers interested in grass-based livestock
operations. The C10 project is in a position to help and inform this effort.
x The area's Working Lands Initiative, which includes C10 team members, is looking to
develop a cropland to grassland demonstration site within or near the watershed. This will
provide a key outreach base to farmers and landowners within the watershed.
x The C10 Project has been invited to be a sponsor for the 2012 Tri-State Conservation
Grazing Workshop geared to support the practice of conservation grazing as a land
management tool where the primary goal is to meet specific or defined ecological
objectives.
x Minnesota Grazing Lands Conservation Association is co-sponsoring a Soil Quality
Improvement workshop with the C10 project because of the economic, conservation and
ecosystem benefits that come from farming systems that improving soil quality. These
systems include use of minimum tillage, cover crops, and diverse crop rotations that
includes grazing livestock to help boost biological life and carbon sequestration in the soil.

C. Modeling
Our predictive modeling work is complex, but beginning to bear fruit. It is of considerable
interest to agencies in this state and beyond. The Agricultural Production Systems Simulator
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(APSIM) initial simulations with row crops and alfalfa show that perennial crops could reduce
nitrate leaching strongly under future climate change (~50% reduction due to continuous alfalfa)
and would level-off at about 50-60% perennial in the crop rotation. Initial simulations runs also
predict that the current crop production system, even on a highly productive soil, will have
difficulty in consistently attaining a goal of achieving acceptable levels of ecosystem services,
including <10 mg NO3-N/L in tile drainage water even though prudent nitrogen fertilization is
followed).
Next steps are to complete the datasets to be used in APSIM by adding cool season mixed
species pastures, mixed species perennials and the effects of adding grazing animals in the
watershed into the modeling. Output coefficients for ag pollutants are being indexed for about
several major crop rotations on different soil series and land capability classes for: No3-N,
erosion, biomass, grain yield, soil carbon and runoff. These will be used for the integrated
economic model being developed by John Westra in the economic analysis, to strengthen
SWAT modeling for total suspended solids and for InVest modeling applied to the Chippewa
River Watershed for ecosystem service prediction.
Information is being exchanged with the Wallace Center study. A second study on Pork is being
done jointly with Minnesota Institute for Sustainable Agriculture.
Presentations last fall at which we were invited to present were:
o Prairie Pothole Region Integrated Landscape Conservation Strategy (PPRILCS)
is interested in the Chippewa 10% Project as a comprehensive approach dealing
with economics.
o Minnesota River Interagency Study Team is considering applying a detailed
hydrologic model tying in-stream concentrations with changes in farm
management practices at a small scale. It would focus on a HUC 12 or smaller
unit of the eastern Shakopee Creek.

Funding from the Walton Family Foundation and National Institute of Food and Agriculture was
primarily used to pay for these activities in Deliverables 1, 2 and 3 through 6/30/2012.
Remaining ENRTF funding will be used from July 2012 to June 2013.

Result Status as of 12/31/2012:
Deliverable 1
Meetings of farmers, distributors and interested purchasers were held in the southern and
northern parts of the region in early summer of 2012 to discuss distribution. The meetings
featuring successful regional distribution strategies were held in Milan, Minnesota and in
Glenwood, in the northern and southern parts of the region in which the Chippewa River
Watershed is located. Farmers along the southern parts of the region were primarily interested
investigating the possibility of forming their own cooperative and purchasing a truck for
distribution.
In the northern part of the region, farmers, purchasers and potential distributors are interested in
working with existing distributors in ways that will enable them to tap into the lucrative Twin
Cities market as well as distribute product to larger market in and around the Chippewa River
watershed. This area includes a number of food coops in Ortonville, Morris, a new Coop in
Willmar and in Litchfield as well as the University of Minnesota Morris campus. The area also is
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home to the four hospitals and three public schools we have engaged in purchasing regionally
grown food.
In October we held a public meeting that featured author Attina Diffley. The focus of the
discussion was on the role the growing Twin Cities food cooperative movement had in making
success possible for farms like Gardens of Egan. Since then we have held meetings with
managers and board members of four area food coops and Kadejan, an interested distributor in
Glenwood. This effort will lead to a meeting February with food coop and University purchasers
and Coop Partners Warehouse. We believe we will have sufficient product to result in a weekly
route set up by Coop Partners between the Twin Cities and this region, with strong possibilities
for regional distribution by Kadejan.
Through our participation in the University of Minnesota’s Southwest Regional Development
Partnership we have been able to help implement a mini-grant program in Southwest Minnesota
providing funding to groups of farmers and other entrepreneurs who want to pursue regional
food system value chain strategies.

Deliverable 2
Through our partnership with Wallace Center’s Pasture Project in the Root River area, LSP
acquired economic analysis of cost/benefit of grass fed beef production in the upper Midwest on
a per/acre basis. This is the approach that will be most appealing to farmers accustomed to row
crop economics. With this information and Economist John Westra’s findings we will be able to
complete fact sheets on the economics of grass fed beef production.
In partnership with Green Lands Blue Waters Grazing Task Force we have developed three fact
sheets valuable to beginning farmers interested in making a success of contract grazing and
grazing on leased land. They include a summary fact sheet, a fact sheet on land suitability, and
one on contract details.

Deliverable 3
Due to a delay in hiring for this work, we are behind schedule on this deliverable and will not be
completed by March 2013.

A. Farmer Outreach
Outreach to farmers has been through:
x In 2012 LSP partnered with the Pope SWCD to conduct technical assistance with CRP
contract holders and graziers and others.
x

In addition we distributed a survey to beef producers in the area who ask for one as a result
of publicity through the media or partners such as Grazing Lands Conservation Association.
Seventy-three people have responded so far. The results are being analyzed by the West
Central Research and Outreach Center. Through this survey we were able to identify
graziers who are interested in expanding as well as training topics livestock producers in the
area identify. This information assists us in tailoring individual and “retail” outreach efforts
and identifies farmers who want to expand their grazing operations to help us target our one
to one outreach.
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x
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As a result of mailings, public meetings, tours to neighboring states and individual visits,
farmers are assessing or implementing conservation in 2012 through the Chippewa 10%
Project as follows:
- 10 famers on 1057 acres enrolled in N testing;
- 6 farms with 225 ac engaged in multi-species cover crops work;
- 25 CRP contract holders responded to a mailing about options besides allowing contract
to expire;
- 15 women landholders participated in meetings this summer about conservation options
for their owned acres in the Chippewa River Watershed or nearby.
A plan has been developed for individual outreach with farmers and kitchen tables meetings
this winter and spring with farmers in key focal areas.

B. Other outreach
x In 2012 we conducted field days and tours to engage farmer and other stakeholders:
- This July the C10 Project cosponsored, assisted in planning the agenda and lent
promotional support to WCROC Organic Dairy Day August 7th and the North Central
Soil Conservation Research Lab's annual field day August 16th, which had at least 60
people. In addition, we sponsored trips to Burleigh, ND on Soil Health and Cover Crops;
EcoSun Prairie Farm in SD and STRIPs project in IA for farmers and others in the
watershed. (See attached article about the work).
- LSP and the C10 project co-sponsored the TriState Conservation -Grazing Conference
to be held in eastern North Dakota Aug. 21-22 and we are helped recruit livestock
producers from the watershed to attend with about 200 people attending with about half
a dozen from the watershed.
- LSP, CRWP, Grazing Lands Conservation Association, Natural Resources Conservation
Service (NRCS) and others sponsored a statewide Soil Health Workshop on September
21 that featured farmers, NRCS staff and Agricultural Research Service staff from North
Dakota talking about multi-species cover crops (270 people participated). See
http://landstewardshipproject.org/stewardshipfood/foodsystemslandstewardship/chippew
a10/soilquality for more information. Funding for this workshop was provided by the
Walton Family Foundation and co-sponsorships.
- LSP sponsored a field day on October 24 demonstrating soil health improvement
through innovative cover crop strategies at two diversified crop and livestock farms in
our cover crop network.

C. Modeling
o

o

The North Central Soil Conservation Research Lab calibrated the Agricultural
Production Systems Simulator (APSIM) model and conducted initial simulations on
12 representative soil types in the Chippewa River Watershed for crop rotations
(corn/soy, corn/soy/wheat/alfalfa, continuous corn, corn/alfalfa and continuous
alfalfa), 100 years of historical temperature/rainfall/C02 data and, using the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change A2-climate scenario, estimated climate
up to 100 years into the future. Ecosystem service output coefficients included:
biomass yield, grain yield, flow, N03-N, NH4-N, soil carbon (to 1 m) and soil erosion.
Output coefficients have been expanded to include 132 soil types (about 90% of the
CRW) and three groupings of land capability classes (LCC) for conventional and
organic systems. Jaradat et al., found that, in testing a performance index on 24
representative soil series in a range of LCCs, current LCC groupings are not as
effective as soil series for predicting the effects of climate change on ecosystem
services resulting from various crop rotations (see attached poster).
Soil and Water Assessment Tool has been calibrated against long-term stream
monitoring for sediment in the CRW. This is based on 2006 National Land Cover
Data crops or soils that represented 10% or more of the area.
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o

o

o

o

US Geological Survey has completed an analysis of bird habitat in relation to
Chippewa River Watershed land-use and potentially sensitive areas in row crops
defined by the 2006 National Land Cover Data set on Land Capability Class (LCC) 3
and above and slopes >3% (about 106,000 acres). Converting row crops on those
lands in focal areas to grasses on about 45,000 acres would increase grassland
birds by 15 to 17% (see attached).
Louisiana State University Agricultural Center (LSU) has completed interviews with
26 producers on production costs and returns for alternative systems being
considered in the Chippewa 10% Project. They are also gathering information from
Farm Business Management for 5 or 6 commodities plus alfalfa/grass and livestock
about a per acre basis for the cost of production, production output, profits from
production and risk. The University of Minnesota’s West Central Research and
Outreach Center has identified a student to help draw together their economic data
from comparisons of the grazing dairy herd and the confinement dairy herd.
A Phase I feasibility study was completed this summer looking at perennial biomass
for on-farm grain drying and other on-farm energy production. Results are mixed at
best.
Case studies with area livestock producers on costs and returns are being finalized.

D. Integration
- The expanded output coefficients for each baseline rotation, including animals, will be
finalized this winter and will be used for the integrated economic model being developed
by John Westra, to strengthen SWAT modeling for total suspended solids and for InVest
modeling applied to the Chippewa River Watershed later this spring for ecosystem
service prediction.
- It will be applied to several scenarios to test how many acres will be needed to achieve
goals.
- Decision tools will be developed in 2013 for farmers based on the results of predictive
modeling.
Funding from the Walton Family Foundation and National Institute of Food and Agriculture was
primarily used to pay for most of these activities in Deliverables 1, 2 and 3 through 12/31/2012.
Remaining ENRTF funding will be used from November 2012 to June 2013

Result Status as of 6/30/2013:
Deliverable 1
We are working closely with the Wallace Center at Winrock International on their efforts to
expand farmer connections to growing grass-fed markets. LSP staff made connections between
farmers and Thousand Hills Cattle Company for grass-fed markets.

Deliverable 2
This objective has been difficult to address as biomass markets for true perennials have not
developed. We intend to conduct a follow-up feasibility study later this summer on field-scale
options for crop drying.

Deliverable 3
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We are finding it very productive to use a 1-1 meeting (relational meeting) approach. In this
context, a project organizer helps the farmer or landowner discern their core values, name the
fears that are keeping them from making changes, identify ways through, around or over those
fears and explore options on their farm that could protect water quality. From these meetings we
are identifying farmers who are interested in joining a nitrogen management, grazing network, or
are willing to try some cover crops or some other practice on their farms.
LSP staff member Andy Marcum completed 74 1-1s this winter. LSP staff member Terry
VanDerPol completed five and Chippewa River Watershed Project staff member, Jen Hoffman,
completed 10 follow-ups w/farmers monitoring nitrogen needs in their corn. We have also
aggregated last summer’s results. One result of this work is that 20 farmers agreed to host so
far, though most have not happened yet.
Workshops held during this period include the following.
- LSP and CRWP coordinated a two-part East Branch workshop on grazing with 22 agency
partners followed by one with 5 farmers
- A workshop called “Promoting Long-term Care of Land Through Leases & Contracts” was held
on April 4 in Glenwood with 14 farmers and was sponsored by LSP.
- LSP coordinated three “Introduction to Holistic Management” webinars (counted as one event
in 2013 with12 farmers and 13 SWCD, NGO, University and other partners.
- The CRWP introduced, at their annual meeting attended by 70 stakeholders (watershed
residents and project partners), a conservation planning tool that uses biophysical data and
stakeholder values to identify priorities. Using interactive instant response technology
stakeholders shared their values and preferences related to watershed restoration and
protection needs to use for conservation planning.

Deliverable 4
We held three Kitchen Table Meetings with 16 farmer participants.
Four learning networks with 60 farmers have been organized on: nitrogen management in corn,
adding cover crops in a row crop rotation, improving and adopting rotational grazing and women
non-operating landowners seeking enhanced conservation with renters. There have been two
group meetings and three individual follow-ups with the women landowners. The group wants to
continue meeting this summer and four have expressed interest in making changes next year.

Deliverable 5
Modeling simulation has been done by the USDA Agricultural Research Service with the
Agricultural Production Systems Simulator (APSIM) model, based on crop rotation data from
USDA Agricultural Research Service,132 predominant soils in the watershed and historical and
future climate. We also mapped five basic crop rotations using 2006-2010 USDA National
Agriculture Statistics Service data and estimated nitrogen and phosphorous availability from
livestock operations in the watershed, including various pasture-based systems (continuous and
rotational), AFOs and CAFOs for beef, dairy, swine and poultry. Ecosystem services output
coefficients for yields, nitrate-nitrogen loss, runoff, drainage loss and
erosion have
been simulated in APSIM for the geospatially
LCC 3 >
referenced crop rotations.
Grazing
Crop
3% slope

Scenario

Two models will integrate economic and
biophysical aspects of the systems for baseline and
four land-use/management scenarios to achieve
water quality. Comparisons between corn and
grass-fed cattle, or cover crops and cattle grazing
will be included in the models (see table above).
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Conservation
Scenario
Riparian

NASS
2011

Items needed to run InVest and the Integrated Economic Water Quality models include the
following:
Baseline crop rotations and land-use (have been mapped for the watershed by LSP
N and P estimated for all feedlots in the watershed has been calculated and mapped
Scenarios have been finalized and mapped.
APSIM export coefficients have been generated by ARS for all crop rotations and are
almost finished for pasture and warm season grasses. These are being reviewed by Team
members before being finalized.
Economic baseline information has been assembled and case studies are available.
In addition, Paul Wymar at Chippewa River Watershed Project has improved Soil and Water
Assessment Tool (SWAT) estimates of flow and sediment. He did this by rerunning SWAT with
hydrological response units based on soils or land-uses at a resolution of 1% of their area
instead of the previously used 10% resolution.
Funding from the Walton Family Foundation, National Institute of Food and Agriculture and
National Fish and Wildlife Foundation was primarily used to pay for most of these deliverables
through 6/30/13. Remaining ENRTF funding will be used until June 2014. Note that during the
first 6 months of 2013, we utilized about $80,000 in Walton Family Foundation funds and
$60,000 from National Institute of Food and Agriculture for Results 1, 2 and 3.

Result Status as of 12/31/2013:
Deliverable 1
Planning is underway for two sessions on marketing.

Deliverable 2
This objective has been difficult to address as biomass markets for true perennials have not
developed. We intend to conduct a follow-up feasibility study later on field-scale options for
crop drying.

Deliverable 3
A. One-to-one farmer and landowner outreach continues to succeed through one-to-one
conversations about stewardship values, obstacles to greater conservation and options. Our
success is then in following up with people and connecting them to conservation planning
agencies and resources. Our partnerships with Pope Soil and Water Conservation District,
USFWS, DNR, Chippewa River Watershed Project (CRWP) and TNC are critical to this
success. A total of 145 one-to-one visits were held through November 2013. The number of
new Environmental Quality Incentives Program grazing plans on 2170 acres with 15 farmers
completed by the Pope SWCD is in part a result of this approach.
Workshops held during this period include the following.
-Farmer members of our cover crop group hosted two successful
field day events this summer. A bus tour featured cover crop farms
integrating grazing livestock and season extension into their crop
strategy. The second featured cover crops inter-seeded into
standing corn and their impact on soil quality and health. 37
watershed farmers attended one or both of these tours. Attendee’s
also included non farming landowners and interested agency staff.
Brian DeVore, LSP Communications Director interviewed two of the
farmers and developed a podcast on cover crops and soil health.
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-Farmers at the Morical cover crop field day inspected an implement Jerry Morical and his
grandson Taylor designed for inter-seeding cover crops into standing corn. Suggestions for
enhancements to improve soil-to -seed contact were generated.

Deliverable 4
Farmer networks are solidifying and more people are becoming interested.
Cover Crops and Soil Health
The project is in our second year of convening a network of farmers innovating in cover crops
and soil health. Mr. Jim Paulson, University of Minnesota Extension dairy and grazing expert
and Dr. Sharon Weyers, Research Soil Scientist with the USDA Ag Research Service, both
members of the Chippewa 10% Project Team are advising this group.
Group activities include experimenting with different mixes of seeds, methods of seeding and
ways to utilize the cover crops that will add value to livestock farmers beyond soil building.
Farmers in the group get financial support for biological soil testing and seed costs as well as a
group consultation from the soil laboratory to assist them in interpreting their soil test reports. In
return the farmers agree to sponsor a field day or participate in a multi-farm tour or workshop
showing other farmers what they are learning and they agree to make their yield and financial
numbers available to the project team to develop and publish educational materials.

Nitrogen Management Network and Tile Line Monitoring in the Shakopee
Seven members have been participating during the 2013 growing season, covering roughly
1000 acres. This is fewer than anticipated. Farmers were preoccupied and scrambling to deal
with the wildly late spring planting. The late and wet spring also led to some soil test timing
issues but the participants, through coordination with their chosen crop consultant, had presidedress nitrogen soil samples collected. The crop consultants for stalk nitrate test analysis
collected corn stalk samples for the season. Results of all tests will be obtained from crop
consultants.
Following the crop harvest, participants will be met with individually to discuss their on-farm
results and then convened as a network to share their experiences, strategize for increasing the
network and identifying other needs they would like met. A summary of results similar to 2012s
will be compiled. During the next six months a strong push will be made for solidifying the
current participants as a functioning, identifiable network and securing additional members in
the target area of Shakopee Creek.
Chippewa River Watershed Project (CRWP) with the aid of Bosch Farms (of Montevideo)
identified two fields with accessible tile lines for tile flow monitoring and nitrogen testing. The
first location taps into a tile system from a 40 acre field that is pattern tiled with no surface inlets
and is currently used to grow corn and soybeans. The second site monitors a tile line that drains
an 80 acre corn and soybean field that has many open tile intakes.
CRWP hopes to monitor tile flow and nitrogen levels from these two sites in order to
characterize seasonal tile flow output and nitrogen levels from fields within the Shakopee Creek
and Dry Weather Creek watersheds of the Chippewa River. In addition we hope to collect data
that can be used to compare and contrast the difference between drainage with and without
open tile intakes.
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Work is being undertaken to establish a third site that will foster the goals of the project, provide
further authentication of the results and expand the study area. CRWP expects to identify this
third site in the next several weeks (October).

Women Caring for the Land in the Chippewa Watershed
Land Stewardship Project’s Non-Operating Landowners Network for women landowners is
called “Women Caring for the Land.” Identifying stewardship values, learning about ways of
implementing those values through conservation leases, new enterprises like managed grazing
or government programs in a ‘safe’, women-only group empowers participants to act. A
significant portion of the first meeting and each subsequent meeting that includes new
participants is a round robin of women talking about their land, how they acquired it, what it
means to them, their families and community and their vision for the landscape. The impression
that our fast paced, market centered culture does not afford many opportunities for this type of
reflection about stewardship values and connection is borne out by the intensity that builds
through these conversations. Their connections to the land and to the community are deep and
strong as is their desire to build their farmland as an asset and part of a healthy functioning
landscape.

Some Chippewa Watershed women
landowners tour a native prairie in Pope

Three meetings were held this period. One
focused specifically on legal and relationship
aspects of developing Conservation Leases with
renters. The second focused on USDA-FSA
conservation programs and conversations about
how to talk with renters about conservation. The
third meeting focused on the role of cover crops,
how challenges to cover cropping in this northern
climate are being met by innovative farmers, and
how to tell if your soil is healthy. A farmer
member of our Cover Crop Network was the
primary presenter. Currently there are eight core
members of the group representing about 1820
acres of farmland in the Chippewa River Watershed.

Grazing Clubs
Four grazing farmers from the Chippewa Watershed have formed a grazing club to learn from
each other and improve grazing techniques. The group also includes two experienced grazing
advisors, Terry VanDerPol and Richard Ness from LSP, a retired grazing mentor, and
occasional experts. The club is going to meet this winter to recruit more grazing farmers with a
goal of 8+ farmers actively participating and 20+ farmers in the network and occasionally
participating.
A Landscape Level Initiative to address Profits from Perennials, Wildlife Corridors and Water
Quality, which is also a second grazing network focused on a specific landscape is underway.
Last spring, LSP staff member Andy Marcum was contacted by USFWS from the Morris
Wetland Office to be briefed on a community organized conservation plan for Southeastern
Pope County. A community could come together to find innovative land management practices
that meet the interests of individual landowners and benefit the land, soil health, water quality
and native plants and animals. It is a large enough area to function as a significant “patch”
within the MN Prairie Plan Corridor through the Chippewa River Watershed. One management
tool would be to implement a large-scale grazing operation across the entire landscape that
would help set back/clean up invasive plant species, improve soil health, assist in restoring
native grasses and protect area lakes. This is an area that is largely in perennial cover, a mix of
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private and public land with 30 livestock producers, or non-operating landowners. It also
includes some large corn and soybean fields
Between LSP, USFWS, DNR, CRWP, TNC and private landowners, we have started to
coordinate efforts that conserve and enhance the natural resources and rural way of life that
would result in creating sustainable communities. Twelve grazing farmers in the area are
meeting with public land managers and recreational landowners to refine grazing strategies for
farm profit and for grassland conservation. The farmers and representative recreational
landowners met in December and agreed to make plans for grazing and conservation grazing
on large tracts of pasture, public land, and privately owned grassland that is being degraded by
brush and invasive species. Next steps are being decided and plans to implement work on the
land are anticipated to begin in 2014.

Deliverable 5
Baseline modeling simulations with Agricultural Production Systems Simulator (APSIM) have
been completed by ARS for crop rotations including corn soybeans, sugarbeets, wheat, alfalfa
and hay. Modeling simulations for various levels of grazing are being finalized.
While ASPIM research pieces have been painstaking, we now have ecosystem service
coefficients that can be used for the water quality modeling. John Westra is working on this
now. Preliminary testing of these coefficients in the 10 digit Shakopee sub-basin of the CRW
suggests that a combination of N management, cover crops on 10% of high quality farm land
and diversifying rotations on more sensitive lands is encouraging. Economic returns per acre
favor continuation of corn and soybeans, and suggest the need to factor in an economic values
for soil health improvements, grazing of diversified croplands and an ecosystem services
payment.

The slide shows
scenarios we are
testing through the
modeling and also that
are reflected in the
farmer engagement we
are doing. Combined
with the monitoring
being done through the
farmer networks, we
hope to be able to link
field-level changes
with predictions about
what is needed to
achieve goals at a
watershed level.

Scenarios/Options
Grazing
Scenario
if >40 ac

????

All Focal Areas:
10% of LCC 1,2,
and 3< 6%
slope


Cover
Crop
Rotation



All focal
areas: on LCC
3 > 6% slope

Conservation:
Prairie strips
Riparian

Corn/
Soybean

Riparian filter
strips and wetland

љN fert.
on Corn

N
mgmt.
in corn

We’ve learned that if
you look at potential
for future climate
changes, the cropping systems that are longer do better. The system makes more
difference than the actual crops and perennials make the most difference.
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We will also be working with MPCA to see if the HSPF model they are now using for the
WRAPS process can be modified with scenarios from our process.
With more advanced work on GIS by LSP, we will test methods that can be replicated in
other watersheds to more easily predict changes at a landscape level. We will test
these analyses against the acreage estimates that will be obtained through the water
quality monitoring. We are now confident we can move forward expeditiously.
Funding from the Walton Family Foundation, National Institute of Food and Agriculture
and National Fish and Wildlife Foundation was primarily used to pay for most of these
deliverables through 12/31/13. Remaining ENRTF funding will be used until June 2014.
Note that during the last several months of 2013, we utilized about $77,000 in Walton
Family Foundation funds and $10,100 from National Institute of Food and Agriculture for
Results and $58,500 from National Fish and Wildlife Foundation for results 1, 2 and 3.

Final Report Summary:
Deliverable 1
Despite several efforts related to food co-ops in the region, the University of Minnesota, Morris
and several public events on the topics, the market pull component of this project has been a
challenge. For example, the University of Minnesota, Morris has had staffing changes in their
vendor Sodexho so purchase of regionally grown product has not expanded significantly beyond
special events, although that remains a priority for the administration of the institution.
LSP worked closely with the Wallace Center at Winrock International on their efforts to expand
farmer connections to growing grass-fed markets. LSP staff also made connections between
farmers and Thousand Hills Cattle Company and Grass Run Farms for grass-fed markets.
Nevertheless, there is a pushback on what many of the farmers we’ve engaged view as elitism
in grass-fed beef. Further, the high price of beef has made a variety of different approaches to
raising beef profitable. While most of the farmers and ranchers were are engaging are quite
satisfied with their marketing strategies, there is interest in managing over used pastures to
bring them to higher productivity and profit. Since these grass management improvements also
result in healthier soil, better erosion control, enhanced wildlife habitat and more stability for
grasslands, it seemed prudent for us to focus on this rather than shifting to grass fed production
at this time. The Chippewa 10% Project hosted an “Opportunities in Grazing” workshop and
panel in January which included buyer from Grass Run Farms, a potential buyer for grass-fed
beef in region, as well as a speaker on direct marketing. Fifty people attended this workshop. It
sparked some interest and we believe as we go forward with better grazing management, and
they see the opportunities for increased feed production that affords, that feeling might soften.
As the cyclical nature of the cattle cycle brings prices down and traditional beef continues to
occupy a smaller and smaller part of the consumers’ plate, our messages about opportunities in
grass-fed beef will resonate more powerfully.
The grazing club in the Simon Lake area has repeatedly expressed interest in developing their
own branded beef product from this picturesque area. A farmer who produces lamb and beef
and a beef farmer have expressed keen interest in rethinking their own marketing strategies and
this may hold strong promise in the future.
This contributed to the reduced spending in the LSP subcontract.
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Deliverable 2
We began the project with a linkage to the biomass burner at University of Minnesota, Morris
with hopes that perennial feedstocks would prove feasible. However, corncobs worked better
for them. This objective has been difficult to address as biomass markets for true perennials
have not developed. We did conduct a feasibility study early on field-scale options for crop
drying, but this showed more costs than benefits and so we discontinued work on this.
This contributed to the reduced spending in the LSP subcontract.
Deliverable 3
Engaging farmers and landowners in one-to-one values conversation continues to be a good
strategy for opening doors to talking about how changing some practices can enhance
conservation and profit in a relatively safe manner. Conversations are scheduled from a cold
call or a follow up with someone who has attended a forum or field event. This affords project
staff opportunities to connect them to resources through our partnership with Pope Soil and
Water Conservation District, USFWS, DNR, The Nature Conservancy and others. This kind of
networking and follow up are critical to success. Robin Moore, Andy Marcum, Terry VanDerPol
from Land Stewardship Project (LSP) and Jen Hoffman from Chippewa River Watershed Project
(CRWP) completed 29 one-to-ones for a total of 146 substantial face-to-face conversations. In
addition, Robin had 19 substantial phone conversations with farmers about grazing, cover
crops, no-till farming, and community conservation.
We have focused in the last several months on one to one conversations with farmers in
Shakopee Creek, a focal area in the more heavily row cropped part of the watershed. In our
outreach efforts in the Shakopee Creek region of the watershed, Jennifer Hoffman of CRWP,
who has long-term relationships with some farmers in the area, worked closely with Robin
Moore, LSP’s Project Coordinator. They visited with eight farmers so far from the Shakopee
region. It is a slow building process with more challenges than we experienced in Pope County.
One farmer has agreed to experiment with cover crops on a 20 acre piece. He is interested in
trying to seed a cover crop following a small grain to harvest as hay for neighboring dairies.
Another has agreed to host a field day in fall, 2014 featuring nutrient management and soil
health monitoring tools. Although the soil health network we will be developing in this subwatershed in winter 2014/15 is outside the time frame of this funding, the ground work we have
laid with support from ENRTF has contributed substantially to the foundation upon which the
network is being built.
Two farmers expressed interest and are following through with the removal of some open tile
intakes on their property, which will lead to better water quality. One farmer included his crop
consultant when he met with us. This gave us an opportunity to open dialog with this consultant
about soil health, something he had heard a little about and was both curious and concerned
about. We think this could be a very good opportunity to reach out to his consulting firm about
soil health and profitable conservation practices. Finally, by recommendation, we met with a
young farmer who is very interested in learning about integrating more livestock into his row
crop operation and who would like to learn more about improving both soil health and pasture
production.
Workshops held during this period include the following.
-Two presentations by Gene Goven on planned grazing, one to the Glacial Ridge MN
Cattlemen’s Association and one for the general public.
-One two part workshop on creating a holistic management grazing plan that was held in
northeaster IA, drawing farmers from around the region.
-A Field Day featuring a farm transitioning substantial acres from row crops to managed pasture
was held for the Glacial Ridge Cattlemen. Thirteen farmers/ranchers attended and topics
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included what to plant, interseeding, fencing, water lines and bull management. The
discussion’s focus was on very “nuts and bolts” questions of managed grazing. One farmer
requested a follow-up visit to develop plans to improve a native prairie remnant through
managed grazing.
- Previously we reported on seven events.
Deliverable 4
Farmer to farmer networks continue to be a winning strategy for improving practices that also
reduce erosion and improve water quality. Four networks of 70 farmers or landowners are
learning on 8,500 acres to-date, with viable economic options.
Nitrogen Management Network and Tile Line Monitoring in the Shakopee
Eight members are participating in nitrogen testing through the summer this year. One of those
is new farmer monitoring tile lines. Activities include farmers being reimbursed for soil tests and
corn stalk nitrate tests in return for sharing those results.
Chippewa River Watershed Project (CRWP) with the aid of Bosch Farms (of Montevideo)
identified two fields with accessible tile lines for tile flow monitoring and nitrogen testing. The
first location taps into a tile system from a 40 acre field that is pattern tiled with no surface inlets
and is currently used to grow corn and soybeans. The second site monitors a tile line that drains
an 80 acre corn and soybean field that has many open tile intakes. This is being paid for by the
Walton Family Foundation.
Cover Crops and Soil Health
Building soil health, keeping the ground covered, and in some cases providing additional forage
for wintering livestock continues to be an area farmers want to learn more about, innovate and
demonstrate. Our Cover Crop Network continues to grow with nine core members and another
30+ who have requested to be kept informed of tours and field days.
As part of the Cover Crop network, LSP offers funding for demonstration products made
possible by biological soil testing in the spring and fall, a modest stipend for cover crop seed,
and field day hosting expenses. Funding from ENTRF and the Walton Family Foundation for
these demonstration products has made this possible. We also partner and work closely with
ARS soil scientist Sharon Weyers and University of MN Extension agent, and Jim Paulson who
has a great working knowledge of cover crops and forages for dairy and beef cattle.
Group activities include experimenting with different mixes of seeds, methods of seeding and
ways to utilize the cover crops that will add value to livestock farmers beyond soil building.
Farmers in the group get financial support for biological soil testing and seed costs as well as a
group consultation from the soil laboratory to assist them in interpreting their soil test reports. In
return the farmers agree to sponsor a field day or participate in a multi-farm tour or workshop
showing other farmers what they are learning and they agree to make their yield and financial
numbers available to the project team to develop and publish educational materials.
This network and biological soil tests we offer, along with assistance from Sharon and Jim, have
supported farmers in experimenting and monitoring on their own farms. Dan Jenniges has
learned about how diversity encourages more diverse biological soil activity. As a result he
seeded a multi-species mix with brassicas, warm season grasses, legumes, and forbs along
with his corn and is waiting for the fall soil test but already has seen the benefit of weed
suppression. He experimented by not spraying any herbicide on this field. The Moricals are
experimenting in building their own implement to inter-seed a cover crop into standing corn. In
2014, we saw 943 acres put into cover crop through this program with a list of cover crop
varieties too long to list.
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Soil tests we offer have shown that cover crops can result in higher biological activity in fall, due
to continued living cover and higher moisture maintained by that cover. In interviews, farmer
Jess Berge told me that “the soil tests have taught me to look for and think about way more than
just NPK…” and that the tests “make me more curious about what the cover crops do for the
soil, it encourages me to try different things to see what the test shows”. Rancher Tyler
Carlson is very much looking forward to this year and “To have three or more years running in
tests, that’s where I really start to learn something about my practices”.
We hold a meeting at the end of each year to meet with Dr. Weyers and go over the soil tests
and what they indicate in the long-term context of that field. Sharon commented how this
network has helped her to see the sampling outside of the narrow scientific definition of
research, given her a better understanding of the farmer’s interaction with each field as a longterm relationship and shown how the test can inform the farmer in that context. The meeting
also serves as a forum for all the participants to talk about what they tried, how they managed
their fields, and for them to come up with ideas about what they would like to try the following
year. Most of what is happening this year is a result of the “what if a guy tried…” around the
table last year. The participants appreciated the forum to exchange experience, ideas, and
resources as much as the information the tests provided.
Another result of this meeting and testing, eight of the farmers came together to apply for and
ultimately receive a USDA Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education Program
farmer/rancher grant funding the continuing experimentation with cover crops and soil testing.
This is a two year grant and ensures all the farmer’s participation through 2015, giving at least
three years of monitoring to back up their practices. The farmers wanted to do this out of a
desire to continue experimenting with cover crops, the value they think it offers to the greater
farming community, and out of a sense of agency and wanted to organize beyond our network.
One of our goals for this network is to help establish a farmer leader/spokesperson for cover
crops and planning for better soil health in the Chippewa River Watershed, the Gabe Brown of
western Minnesota. We believe there is strong potential for that to happen over the next two
years. The network will have powerful stories to tell, documented changes in biological soil test
results, and gain to show other farmers.
A member of this network who raises crops and livestock, has also agreed to tile line monitoring
on a tiled crop field. This equipment was paid for by a grant from the Walton Family
Foundation.
The Chippewa 10% Project held a cover crop soil health field day in August 2012 and in 2013
we held a bus tour featuring three farms and a field day with 37 farmers in attendance. Tours
were of interseeding cover crops into standing corn for soil health and fall grazing, following
grain with cover crops for soil health and fall grazing. Also included was a discussion of a farm
implement to interseed cover crops into corn designed by two farmers in the network along with
a soil aggregation and slaking demonstration. We have also published stories in the Land
Stewardship Letter (included in the packet) and podcasts on LSP’s website (paid for with other
funds).
Grazing network
One of the grazing groups in the Simon Lake area of Pope County is a landscape level initiative
based on community conservation to address profits from perennials, wildlife corridors and
water quality. It is an example of community based conservation in which sound conservation
principles are upheld. Farmers, recreational landowners, and public land managers are coming
together to cooperate to improve grassland health and enhance its water quality improvement
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and wildlife habitat functions. Members of the group recognize they have different goals but are
convinced they can all better advance to their goals by cooperating.
This summer, six farmers and 20 landowners with about 6,000 acres have come together to
push back on invasive species and establish combined grazing herds to better manage the
grass. Grazing public or private grassland is key for two reasons. First, it will give farmers an
opportunity to rest some of their overgrazed, worn down pastures and kick-start the success of
their holistic grazing plans. The immediate results should engage them in continuing to improve
their grazing strategies on their own and other land. Second, this is a region where recreational
grassland is valued, but much of it is deteriorated into scrub cedar and sumac diminishing its
value as wildlife habitat and as the effective filter for water well managed grass can be. This is
an opportunity demonstrate on a peer-to-peer level the value of managed grazing. This will help
ensure land currently in grass stays in grass, it will give graziers access to fairly low cost grazing
land, boosting their profitability, and will build appreciation in both groups the multi-functional
nature of healthy grasslands in providing wildlife habitat and improving water quality.
Working with LSP staff members Terry VanDerPol and Andy Marcum, consultant Chris Halls,
with funding from the National Institute of Food and Agriculture (NIFA), reviewed technical
aspects of cooperative grazing projects, especially how questions of genetics and breeding,
liability, vaccinations programs, fly management are handled. He also worked on surveying the
Simon Lake area to identify the amounts of fencing and waterlines needed to begin grazing on
the recreational and farmland this summer.
No direct costs were charged to LCCMR for on-farm demonstration products for this grazing
network. Costs are being paid from the Walton Family Foundation and sources project partners
not directly through the Chippewa 10% Project.
Women Caring for the Land in the Chippewa Watershed
Land Stewardship Project’s Non-Operating Landowners Network for women landowners is
called “Women Caring for the Land.” The Women Caring for the Land group has met four times
over the past nine months, with an extended break through the winter months, when many
participants leave the area or are reluctant to travel. Five participants who remained in the area
over winter were engaged through one-to-ones either on farm or via phone conversation.
The group has engaged with 15 women non-operating farm land owners in the watershed
(mainly Pope and Douglas Counties), about 2/3 of whom are regular attendees. Presentations
on soil health, pollinator habitat, building a better relationship with renters, and cover crops were
given by LSP staff, CRWP, NRCS, FSA and US Fish & Wildlife experts.
One of the participants has entered into an agreement with The Nature Conservancy (TNC) to
sell a half section of prairie remnant land in the vicinity of Ordway Prairie as a result of her
participation in WCL as well as outreach from TNC. Once the sale is finalized, she has agreed
to return to the group and talk to other participants about the process. Another participant has
enrolled approximately 40 acres of her land that was in an expiring CRP contract into the
Wetland Reserve Program. She also co-owns a quarter section with a cousin with whom she
has pledged to discuss conservation opportunities like cover crops before approaching their
renter.
A third participant, who owns a quarter section of mixed pasture and timber production land in
Pope County is actively seeking easement options with the MN Land Trust and DNR.
In addition to these landowners actively engaged in the process of easement and land transfer
options, three other participants in the group report that they are actively in conversation with
their renters (and/or considering a change in renters) in order to implement conservation
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measures including cover crops (3) for better soil health and water quality and
increased/improved pollinator and wildlife habitat (2).
The group will meet at least three more times this season in workshops that (based on feedback
from participants regarding what they want to learn more about) will focus on perennial crops,
soil health, and cover crops.
Engage Community
CRWP, VanDerPol and Rebecca White have led work to engage the community. Values can
drive stewardship, but farm profit is critical to the success of a new practice or enterprise. Profit
results from decreased input costs and markets for regionally produced grass fed beef can pull
more, better managed grasslands. This project has engaged institutions, farmers and
businesses that buy grass-fed livestock to learn more about the opportunities. Conservation
incentives for learning, and practice change are used in this effort through Natural Resources
Conservation Service and the Pope County Soil and Water Conservation District. Hunters,
anglers, bird watchers and canoeists can support land stewardship through conversations in
coffee shops and by demanding supportive policies for cover and well managed grazing to
achieve water quality and sufficient habitat. Recreational landowners and affinity groups can
support managing public and private lands with conservation grazing.
CRWP led efforts in the Shakopee Creek and other areas
In addition we held public workshops engaging community members. Preparations were
underway in May and June, 2014 for an event held in July called the Bioblitz to engage
community members in monitoring the biological health of a Pope County Fen managed with
grazing and fire.
Deliverable 5
The project incorporated water quality and field monitoring, simulation of farming systems on
132 CRW soils, GIS analysis to identify areas of sensitivity and predict changes from
diversifying. To meet the project’s goals within the watershed, respond to water quality
monitoring data (see Result 3) and assist farmers to meet stewardship and profitability goals
with diversified systems, we identified three focal areas for farmer and landowner engagement.
New data and modeling tools were adapted with more robust information on perennials and
climate change.
-Chippewa River Watershed Project (CRWP) staff Paul Wymar monitored streams and subbasins, and tile lines for indicators of water quality and performed Soil and Water Assessment
Tool (SWAT) modeling. The C10 Team selected 12-digit sub-watersheds in the Shakopee
Creek and Middle Mainstem and East Branch sub-basins based on CRWP stream monitoring
and wildlife goals related to the Minnesota Prairie Plan.
Land Stewardship Project (LSP) staff George Boody and Steve Ewest developed rotation
analyses and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) mapping to support modeling and farmer
outreach. GIS was used to develop crop rotations, identify sensitive lands, map water quality
scenarios and for farmer engagement. A rotation analysis with 2010-2013 cropland data layers
was the basis for the 2014 iteration of scenario mapping. Sensitive areas included riparian
corridors, CRP acres, land in existing pasture-hay and Corn-Soybeans (CS) on LCC 4-8 and
LCC 3 on slopes  6%. Four scenarios for possible adoption of farming systems with greater
diversity in ecologically sensitive areas were developed through engaging the C10 Team,
farmer advisors, a public meeting and in relation to farmer networks.
Maps are included in the packet as follows:
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-Crop rotations in the watershed (top-line types of crop rotations from the 2010-2013 National
Agriculture Statistics Service data that relate to information used in the modeling.
-Baseline map showing CS rotation and Pasture Grass areas of the watershed
-Scenario A- CS replacing CRP acres likely to exit with high crop productivity indexes,
-Scenario B- Reduced fertilizer use in C acres (2013) as part of the CS rotation,
-Scenario C- Riparian buffers +Changing sensitive CS fields to management intensive rotational
grazing on larger parcels or longer rotations, converting exiting CRP to management intensive
rotational grazing
-Scenario D- Scenario C + 10% of CS acres on high quality land (LCC 1-2 and 3<6% slope) to
cover crops. A corn-soybean-wheat-alfalfa rotation was used as a proxy since specific data on
water quality benefits of cover crops is not readily available for the CRW.
Dr. Abdullah Jaradat and Jon Starr at the ARS North Central Soil Conservation Research Lab
(ARS) calibrated and validated the Agricultural Production Systems Simulator (APSIM) model
for 2 to 132 soils, cropping systems with corn (C), soybeans (S), wheat (W), alfalfa (A),
sugarbeets (Sb) and grazing options with cool and warm season grasses, and for historical and
future climate change scenarios. APSIM was calibrated for 8 years of plot data by ARS on 2 soil
types and conventional and organic rotations of corn soybeans, alfalfa and wheat. Validation
was 0.95 (R2) for past climate. The model was expanded to 12, 24, and finally 132 soil types on
90% of the CRW, grouped by Land Capability Class (LCC) classes 1-2, 3 and 4. In 2014, the
model successfully utilized future climate predictions downscaled for the CRW. The model
simulations were rerun for the new climate data and rerun again to focus only on the soils in the
corn and soybean rotation (our focus for changes to more diversified production where fields
might be environmentally sensitive, marginally productive or benefit from soil health
improvements). Output includes multiple ecosystem services output coefficients (ESOC) for
grain and biomass yields, soil nitrogen, soil carbon, soil loss, nitrate leaching, runoff and
drainage in a database housed at the ARS lab. In addition we have ecosystem services output
coefficients and grass yield data to compare continuous grazing, basic rotation and managed
grazing rotations. Simulations and subsequent multivariate statistical analyses were done for
weather data on the past 100 years, as well as simulated changes in future temperature and
precipitation based on the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change A2 scenario
downscaled for localized climate conditions. Two papers were published and at least three
major presentations given on the results. At least one more paper will be published later this
year after a full analysis of the newer model runs is complete.
-Dr. John Westra of Louisiana State University Agricultural Center gathered economic costs and
returns for the cropping and livestock systems from 2008-2013 and developed a baseline model
to estimate economic changes in relation to the APSIM output. Project scenarios from 2014 will
be run through the model later this year and results published and made available to LCCMR.
An integrated economic model has been developed to analyze the impact of water quality
scenarios and to maximize producer welfare in the watershed, subject to provision of ecosystem
services described above. Data was assembled for cost of production, production output and
profits for each crop rotation and grazing system from the Farm Financial Database (FINBIN),
interviews with 25 farmers and APSIM. This was calibrated with 2008-2013 prices and applied
to baseline conditions to-date.
-Dr. Brad Heins developed a case study on the transition to an organic dairy grazing herd at
West Central Research and Outreach Center (WCROC). The 100% grass-fed cows in the
Organic Dairy Transition at WCROC had the highest income over feed costs compared to the
other supplementation groups because of lower feed costs, mainly pasture. A one page
synopsis of a report to be published is appended.
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RESPEC, the consultant hired by Land Stewardship Project, has concluded they are able to
integrate Chippewa 10% Project scenarios and APSIM ecosystem services output coefficients
for historical climate to predict hydrological impacts of land cover change. Scenarios were
modified on conjunction with RESPEC to allow for them to be integrated into the HSPF model.
Test runs have been performed using preliminary ASPIM ecosystem services output
coefficients. Results from integrating the newly available ecosystem services output coefficients
from APSIM will be available this fall and shared with LCCMR. We will be able to compare those
to the results from the Integrated Economic Water Quality Model developed through this project.
RESPEC is excited to be working with the Chippewa 10% Project team on this test. HSPF is
the model of choice for all 8-digit watersheds in MN as part of the Watershed Restoration and
Protection Strategy (WRAPS) effort. So this could have a potentially significant impact.
Decision Tools developed with other funding include a transportation calculator for marketing
products is on-line at:
http://landstewardshipproject.org/stewardshipfood/tools/forfarmers/understandingyourtransporta
tioncosts
A calculator for farmers to look at the value of crops and livestock in relation to ecosystem
services for the Chippewa River Watershed Project will be developed after the Integrated
Economic Water Quality Model is run with the new scenarios.

Conclusions thus far are as follows.
Additional analyses and papers will be done throughout 2014 and will be made available to
LCCMR.
NO3-N leaching under the future climate change scenario, unlike runoff and soil erosion, was
estimated with less certainty (R2 =0.57) in APSIM. Nitrate leaching from a corn-soybean crop
rotation is expected to be the highest under future climate change scenario. Widespread
perennial crops could reduce this by about 50%. Biomass and grain yield under past and
future climate change scenarios are expected to reach their maximum at about 80% and 45%
perennials in the crop rotation, respectively. Simulations suggested that diversifying the cornsoybean crop rotations by including a perennial crop, especially in erosion-prone soil types and
locations in the watershed, would mitigate negative environmental effects from corn and
soybean production while providing an additional source of income based on new regional
markets for food and biomass from perennials and diverse crops.
Diversifying corn and soybean fields that are ecologically sensitive and/or marginally profitable
into perennials, cover crops or grazing can help meet water quality and wildlife habitat goals.
We estimate that 110,700 CS acres in the watershed and 47,900 in the three focal areas are
sensitive, economically marginal or for which cover crops may help improve soil health.
Preliminary analysis using rotations and APSIM coefficients indicates that diversification through
of about 16% of the corn soybean rotation area (including 10% in cover crops) may result in
decreases of 16% in sediment loss and 7% in nitrate-nitrite nitrogen loss from fields.
Economically, despite the prevailing conventional wisdom, there are cropping systems that are
close to or more profitable for farmers than growing CS. We found that Corn, Soybean-Alfalfa
rotation can net 61% more and grazing 38% more compared to Corn Soybeans on LCC 3.
Rotations without alfalfa would fall short by 11% to 24%. New information resulted in published
articles and presentations. Later iterations of water quality modeling will use the APSIM climate
change scenario and comparisons between different grazing systems. We will determine if
predicted changes are sufficient to meet standards in focal areas.
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Under contract to Land Stewardship Project, US Geological Survey completed an analysis of
bird habitat in relation to Chippewa River Watershed land-use. Partners settled on using the
2006 National Land Cover Dataset enhanced with wetland information for the Chippewa River
Watershed and bird listings by the Audubon Society and those included in the Prairie Plan for
the area. This is a subset of the species included in the BCR matrix 23 developed by the US
Fish and Wildlife Service. Converting row crops on lands in focal areas to grasses on about
45,000 acres could increase grassland birds by 15 to 17%.
Funding from the Walton Family Foundation, National Institute of Food and Agriculture and
National Fish and Wildlife Foundation was primarily used to pay for most of these deliverables
through 12/31/13. Remaining ENRTF funding will be used until June 2014. Note that during the
last several months of 2014, we utilized about $220,000 in Walton Family Foundation funds and
$200,000 from National Institute of Food and Agriculture for results 1-3 and more.

RESULT/ACTIVITY 3: Prepare reports, publications, initiate monitoring and plan
for continued implementation and future monitoring.
Description: It will take longer than three years to achieve implementation across the
landscape and to monitor to see if predicted results are achieve. As a result, goals are to begin
monitoring for effects of early implementation, plan the next phase of implementation and longterm monitoring for ecosystem services and economic impacts, and prepare reports detailing
the expanded market development, farmer outreach and conservation incentives needed to
achieve the level of implementation necessary for change. This result includes several
deliverables.
1. Initiate monitoring of in-stream impacts near the mouth of the Chippewa River at
Highway 40 station and two sub-watersheds, selected in the research phase, for
sediment, phosphorous (P), nitrate (N) and fecal coliform. We will compare initial
results to predictions in relation to the degree of adoption of perennial cover in sensitive
fields achieved by March 31, 2013.
2. Determine number of landowners and markets and incentives still needed after the end
of this project to achieve predicted landscape level results. The goal of this deliverable
is to determine what remains to be done to achieve the level of targeted landscape
change identified in result one. Activities will include comparing level of recruitment of
landowners achieved to predicted needs. Market development and conservation
incentives will be analyzed for adequacy, and we will predict what will still need to be
done to complete the enrollment and market development. Activities include a public
meeting to gather input, and advisory and team meetings to analyze data and prepare
plans.
3. Identify monitoring strategies and reporting vehicles. The goals of this deliverable are to
develop monitoring plans to determine actual watershed level performance and
compare to predicted levels of perennials and estimated benefits. We will develop
monitoring plans for continued in-stream water quality monitoring as well as wildlife
habitat, other ecological services, on-farm profitability, functioning of value-chains to
meet purchasing goals, satisfaction of all parties and other potential community
development impacts identified during the research phase. Activities include team calls
to prepare plans.
4. Complete reports identifying ongoing partner roles and future funding strategies. The
goal of this deliverable is to produce a final report to the LCCMR and publish reports
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and web-based publications for farmers, watershed managers and policy makers about
the project.
Summary Budget Information for Result/Activity 3:

ENRTF Budget:
Amount Spent:
Balance:

Deliverable/Outcome

Completion
Date
05/30/2014

$ 20,000

06/30/2014

$ 5,000

06/30/2014

$ 24,644

06/30/2014

$ 5,037

1. Implement preliminary monitoring to determine impacts
of early implementation in mainstem and two subwatersheds for sediment, N, P and fecal coliform
2. Determine number of landowners and markets and
incentives still needed to achieve predicted landscape
level results.
3. Identify monitoring strategies for continued water
quality, other ecosystem services, profitabitliy, value chain
functioning and community impacts and plan for future
reporting vehicles. Next steps include:
• CRWP tile line monitoring (Equipment paid for with
Walton funds)
• ARS ground truth APSIM soil modeling results on
farmers willing to have soil/water tests
• Monitoring tool box use and network for observation
4. Complete and publish three reports identifying ongoing
next steps partner roles and future funding strategies for
different audiences along with web-based materials.

$ 54,681.00
$ 49,428.35
$ 5,252.65

Budget

Result Completion Date 06/30/2014
Result Status as of 12/31/2012:
Deliverable 1
The Chippewa River Watershed Project (CRWP) conducted
water quality and quantity monitoring at 3 sites: Highway
40 near the mouth of the Chippewa River, the outlet of
Shakopee Creek (major sub-basin of Chippewa River) and
the Middle Mainstem of the Chippewa River. Flow was
recorded and water quality samples were collected and
analyzed at a state certified lab for total suspended solids
TSS

TP

OP

NO2-3

Highway 40
26.4%
35.9%
14.0%
17.0%
Shakopee Creek
16.5%
17.0%
18.1%
40.9%
Middle Mainstem
20.6%
16.7%
21.6%
6.5%
(TSS), total phosphorous (TP), ortho phosphorus (OP),
nitrate/nitrite nitrogen (NO2-3), and E. coli bacteria. In
2009-2010 the percentage of contributions in the watershed
from the 3 sites were as follows:
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E. coli % samples exceeding
the standard
35%
71%
56%
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Figure 2 (12/31/12) Chippewa River
Watershed 5 year crop rotations (2006-2012)
and other land cover (from NASS NLCD)

Deliverable 2
GIS land-use analysis was done by LSP on 5-yr (2006-2010) crop rotations from National
Agriculture Statistics Service mapped for the watershed as a whole, focal areas and Land
Capability Classes (LCC). Our analysis suggests 70,000 to 101,000 ac of cropland in LCC
classes 4-8 (poor row crop lands), depending on what type of crops it is. Row cropland only in
LCC 4-8 is about 29,000 acres—an obvious area of sensitivity. We are also parsing out row
crops on LCC 3 with slopes > 3% in the focal areas to add to this total.

Deliverable 3
x CRWP continues to monitoring flow and water quality in sub-basins. See
http://www.chippewariver.com/water_quality.aspx for results.
x The CRWP will begin monitoring tile line outflow from three different field configurations in
x

the Shakopee Nitrogen Management Network later this year. Additional planning will take
place this winter.
North Central Soil Conservation Research Lab of (ARS) in Morris will validate Agricultural
Production Systems Simulator output on fields through collecting up to 400 soil and plant
samples on 15-20 cooperating farm with major soils represented in the analysis with at least
two fields sponsored by each of the N, Grazing and Cover Crop networks. This will be
started this year and accomplished after this grant is completed.

Deliverable 4
Not begun yet
Funding from the Walton Family Foundation and National Institute of Food and Agriculture was
primarily used to pay for most of these activities in Deliverables 2 and 3 through 12/31/2012.
Funding for Deliverable 1 has been from other Minnesota and federal resources. Remaining
ENRTF funding for all four deliverables will be used through June 2013.

Result Status as of 06/30 /2013:
Deliverable 1
The Chippewa River Watershed Project (CRWP) maintains seven automated sites sampled at
least weekly for 12 parameters including flow, sediment and NO3-N. CRWP has 62 Bank
erosion survey sites.

Daily Rainfall (in.)

Daily Average Flow (cfs)

Stream monitoring data from 2012 indicate that precipitation extremes can have major impacts
on water quantity and quality which can be mitigated by landscapes with sufficient perennial
cover. One 2 inch + rain event in 2012 shows how diverse land cover moderates impacts:
- The East Branch of the Chippewa River is 323,629 ac and 68% agriculture. This one
event tripled flow and accounted
CRWP Monitoring: Shakopee Creek 2012;
for 35% of sediment & 20% of water
Paul Wymar
0
350
volume for 2012. This sub-basin has
0.2
300
diverse land uses including trees,
0.4
250
0.6
prairie, diversified farms with
0.8
200
Flow
livestock on pasture and row crops.
1
sample
150
1.2
Rain
This river branch never went dry
1.4
100
later in the summer.
1.6
50

1.8

0
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6/14: Shakopee Creek (197,107 acres) 26 CFS,
6/20: Peaked at around 287 CFS
7/5: Down to 18 CFS; 39% of 2012 H2O, 51% sediment

-

In the Shakopee creek (197,107 ac, 94% ag) this same event increased flow 11
fold and accounted for 51% sediment & 39% water volume for 2012 . This subbasin
has diverse land uses similar to the East Branch in the east and is mostly row crops in
the middle and western parts. It is extensively tile-drained for agriculture. Later in the
summer this creek dried up in parts.

-

In the Dry Weather Creek, which is mostly row crops, shows even more
pronounced effects were observed.

Deliverable 2
Further analysis has been done to identify the number of acres of corn-soybean rotation on
Land Capability Class (LCC) 4-8 and LCC 3 with slopes greater than 3 %. This acreage is
about 62,000 acres.

Deliverable 3
CRWP has indentified one landowner from the N Management Network who has committed to
installing a tile-line monitor this summer. Discussions are underway with others.
ARS is determining how many soils needed to be sampled to ascertain the accuracy of
predictions from APSIM model.
Nitrogen in corn stalks and soil is being monitored on 13 farms this summer and soil health
parameters are being collected on farms in the cover crops network.

Deliverable 4
Not begun yet

Result Status as of 12/31 /2013:
Deliverable 1
Monitoring continues by the Chippewa River
Watershed Project in each major sub-basins
of the Chippewa River Watershed. Reports
from 2013 are not yet available.

Deliverable 2
Continued analysis has been done to identify
the number of acres of corn-soybean rotation
on Land Capability Class (LCC) 4-8 and LCC
3 with slopes greater than 6 %. This acreage
is about 62,000 acres.

Deliverable 3
CRWP has worked with a landowner from the
N Management Network who has committed
to installing a tile-line monitor this coming
spring in two fields. Installations were tested
this past fall. Discussions are underway with
others.
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ARS is determining how many soils needed to be sampled to ascertain the accuracy of
predictions from APSIM model.

Deliverable 4
Not begun yet

Result Status as of 08/15/2014:
Final Report Summary:
Deliverable 1
The Chippewa River Watershed Project (CRWP) maintains seven automated sites sampled at
least weekly for 12 parameters including flow, sediment and NO3-N. CRWP has 62 Bank
erosion survey sites. Long term monitoring indicates worsening conditions for nitrate-nitrogen,
particularly in areas dominated by the corn-soybean rotation. Comparing different sub-basins
clearly shows the difference between areas with more diversified land-use and those that are
mainly in row-crops. Other state funds from Minnesota Pollution Control Agency make this
monitoring possible. In addition Minnesota Department of Natural Resources contributes to
biological monitoring.
Laboratory analyses and sampling supplies were funded with other grants contributing to
CRWP's reduced spending.
The chart below shows long-term trends for nitrate-nitrogen and ortho phosphorous increasing,
especially nitrogen in the stream. The Chippewa 10% Project is working to address this.

Deliverable 2
As noted in Result 2, we have identified 61,000 acres of corn-soybeans that might be in riparian
areas, or otherwise environmentally sensitive or marginally productive. If an additional 10% of
corn-soybean acres in the watershed were put into cover crops, along with the sensitive acres
would total about 110,000 acres. Preliminary estimates suggest the potential for significant
water quality improvements. The community conservation approach embodied in the Simon
Lake Challenge illustrates a way to protect vulnerable acres of grass and herbaceous wetlands
and restore fuller ecological functioning by removing invasive plants and implanting managed
grazing with landowner cooperation on a landscape scale.
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In Result 2 we noted that other longer rotations not including alfalfa sold for hay are at a
disadvantage compared to corn-soybeans. Market development and possibly an ecosystem
services payment program will be needed to address this, along with other conservation
incentives.

Deliverable 3
Paul Wymar of CRWP has installed tile line monitors on two lines in the lower Shakopee Creek
focal area and one on a site with cover crops in the Middle Mainstem area. Installations were up
and running this spring and preliminary data is being collected. This work is supported by the
Walton Family Foundation.
The North Central Soil Conservation Research Lab of (ARS) in Morris will validate Agricultural
Production Systems Simulator output on fields through collecting up to 400 soil and plant
samples on 15-20 cooperating farm with major soils represented in the analysis. As of June
2014 they had multi-year agreements on 6 farms. This will be started this year expanded after
this grant is completed. This work is also supported by the Walton Family Foundation and
National Institute of Food and Agriculture.

Deliverable 4
Members of the Chippewa 10% Project team have prepared several papers, publications or
posters on the results of the project or the approach of the project. These include:
- Rohweder, J.R, G. Boody, S. Vacek. 2012. Modeling Important Bird Habitat Using Multiple
Alternative Land Cover Scenarios within the Chippewa River Watershed, Minnesota. US
Geological Survey. A study by USGS paid for with funds by National Institute of Food and
Agriculture.
DeVore, B. 2012. Feeding the subterranean herd: How putting soil at the center could help
revitalize farmland...& farming. September to December 2012. Land Stewardship Project
Soil_health_lsl_package_final.pdf
-Olson, K, et al. 2013. The Chippewa 10% Project: Achieving Needed Ecosystem Services in an
Agricultural Watershed. Poster and presentation at the Green Lands Blue Waters annual
conference section on watersheds. November 20-21, 2013. Minneapolis, MN. Published by
Land Stewardship Project.
-LSP et al. 2013. Farmer/Landowner Outreach and Organizing in the Chippewa and Root River
Watersheds: Achieving a healthy ecosystem in agricultural watersheds. Poster presented at
Green Lands Blue Waters annual conference section on watersheds. November 20-21, 2013.
Minneapolis, MN. Published by Land Stewardship Project.

- Jaradat, A.A, J. Starr, G. Boody. 2014. Comparative Assessment of Organic and
Conventional Production of Row Crops under Climate Change: Empirical and Simulated
Yield Variation in the Chippewa River Watershed, MN. Poster at MOSES conference on
Organic Farming. La Crosse, WI. February 2014

V. TOTAL ENRTF PROJECT BUDGET: $247,000
This project is led by the Chippewa River Watershed Project, which has primary
responsibilities for outreach to individual farmers, GIS analysis, Soil and Water
Assessment Tool modeling, stream quality monitoring and project oversight. The
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project includes a subcontractor, the Prairie Country RC and D that acts as a fiscal
agent by managing payroll services and accounts payable functions for the Chippewa
River Watershed Project. The project also includes a major sub-contractor, the Land
Stewardship Project. Because of its financial infrastructure and experience, LSP is
managing other subcontracts for scientific partners for applied analyses on individual
farms using the tools developed in a research phase also managed by LSP with other
funding. LSP has significant experience in community development activities focused on
market and value-chain development and will conduct those activities. The summary
below and the attached budgets are identified as (A) Chippewa River Watershed Project
and (B) Land Stewardship Project sub-contract.
A. Chippewa River Watershed Project
Personnel:
Kylene Olson for project oversight
Paul Wymar for GIS, SWAT modeling and monitoring
Jenn Hoffman for individual outreach to farmers
Contracts:
- Prairie Country RC&D to manage finances for the CRWP
(Note: PCRCD closed their doors after the start of
this project)
- LSP subcontract (see below for details)
Travel:
Funds
Monitoring (analysis of water samples)
Printing (for biennial reports)
Supplies (Plat books and sampling supplies)

TOTAL ENRTF PROJECT BUDGET: $

91,521

1,096

148,350
To be Paid from Other
4,320
400
1,313

247,000

B. Land Stewardship Project sub-contract (details for total provided above)
Personnel:
95,745
Terry VanDerPol for community development and oversight
Thomas Taylor for market development:
Unfortunately, Tom died unexpectedly this past winter.
Rebecca Terk will do this work instead.
Steve Ewest for Geographic Information Systems analysis
Julia Ahlers Ness, replaced by Robin Moore (hired July, 2013
and Andy Marcum (hired Nov 1, 2012) for
meeting outreach, community development and
one-on-one farmer assistance to adopt changes

Sub-Contracts:
39,000
-ARS Morris lab for predicting impacts of changing individual fields
- RESPEC to integrate C10 scenarios, focal areas and APSIM ecosystem
services output coefficients into HSPF for the CRW
Crop consultants to evaluate individual farmer data and present at field days
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In-State Travel:
Publications
-Outreach publications for farmers
-Monitoring reports
-Web content and pod casts
-Final reports for farmers, watershed managers, and policymakers
Meeting Expenses (room rental and field day expenses)
On-Farm Demonstration Network Products (field testing and
Field-day hosting)
Conference calls

4,000
2,500

240
6,400
215

Explanation of Capital Expenditures Greater Than $3,500:
There are none.

VI. PROJECT STRATEGY:
A. Project Partners:
Kylene Olson, Executive Director of the Chippewa River Watershed Project, will serve as the
Project Manager and will work closely with Terry VanDerPol, director of Community-Based Food
Systems and Economic Development Program at the Land Stewardship Project (LSP), to
assure the project operates smoothly to produce the intended results. Kylene will make sure
that the project develops in a way that benefits the goals of the Chippewa River Watershed
Project, materials are suitable for the watershed, and will oversee one-on-one outreach to
watershed farmers as well and monitoring. Terry, working with George Boody, will oversee the
use of analysis tools, such as APSIM and DSSAT models, economic decision tool and LINK
adapted for the watershed with other funding, during this implementation phase to provide
specific information on individual farms. Terry will oversee institutional market development and
coordination with farmers who want to participate. LSP will take the lead in developing and
publishing reports and other project publications and coordinating public meetings.
Other partners include the Agricultural Research Service North Central Soil Conservation
Research Lab (USDA) lab in Morris led by Station Director Dr, Abdullah Jaradat. He will oversee
a scientist working on this project. Dennis Johnson, grazing scientist at West Central Research
and Outreach Center University of Minnesota, will provide direct assistance to landowners and
lessees on planning for grazing activities. Dr. John Westra, an agricultural economist at
Louisiana State University Ag Center who has worked closely with LSP in two previous studies
on the economic and biophysical modeling, will co-supervise a University of Minnesota graduate
student on contract with LSP. The University of Minnesota, Morris is also a partner in the
project by cooperating on market development for food and biomass products grown on
converted fields.
Other institutions will be asked to provide information to the project such as case studies.

B. Project Impact and Long-term Strategy:
This project uses an interdisciplinary team approach to targeting, recruiting and market
development which will help us make practical connections between land-use change at the
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field level and watershed goals for multiple ecosystem services. It is innovative because we will
employ local food and perennial plant-based energy markets along with conservation incentives
to assure the economic viability of farmers. This is expected to create links between farmers
and nearby communities that will benefit from enhanced ecosystem services. The design of the
project with the team structure, expertise and access to archived data and documented results
will ensure the rationality and success of the proposed work. It will also make it easier for other
groups create a replicable approach for MN River Basin watersheds needing more perennials,
which we are calling a Strategic Resource Management Framework. This is a comprehensive
community development strategy based on wildlife and water quality friendly regional food and
energy from conversion to perennials in targeted areas. This framework will have been
developed with other funding. However, this project will add valuable information from the
implementation phase. We will seek continued funding after this project, as necessary, to
complete implementation and monitor for long-term changes.

C. Other Funds Proposed to be Spent during the Project Period:
Walton Family Foundation secured – approximately $80,000 during the project period out of a
$200,000 grant and a follow-up grant using about $400,000 to complete results by December
2014.
USDA National Institute of Food and Agriculture about $400,000 used during the project period
out of a $458,000 total grant.
Other sources To Be Determined will be sought.

D. Spending HIstory:
The National Fish and Wildlife Foundation contributed $100,000 in a previously funded grant
that helped lay the groundwork for this project. In addition, secured funding from the Walton
Family Foundation of approximately $120,000 will be spent in the 8 months prior to this project
that will help conduct outreach and prepare for the research aspects of the project to be funded
by National Institute of Food and Agriculture. Results of those efforts will be used to achieve
the results described above.

VII. DISSEMINATION:
A reports and materials prepared for this project will be disseminated on Chippewa River
Watershed Project, Land Stewardship Project and other partner web sites. Fact sheets and
scientific papers will also be available on these and other partner’s web sites. A new LSP web
page will provide links to all datasets and reports. We will present information at one basin-level
conference as well as regional conferences. Information will be made available to state
agencies overseeing watershed and natural resource management as well as watershed
management organizations throughout the Minnesota River Basin.

12/31/2011
x

In addition to press releases about events, LSP communications coordinator Brian
DeVore has written 3 blogs. These can be found as follows:
o http://looncommons.org/2011/09/02/mob-rule-in-livestock-land/
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o
o

http://looncommons.org/2011/06/24/stripping-erosion-control-to-its-bareessentials/
http://looncommons.org/2011/05/20/restoring-watershed-health-drop-by-drop/

x

Brian also recorded three podcasts available for broadcasters and others at
http://www.landstewardshipproject.org/podcast.html?y=2011.
o Ear to the Ground 107 Wed, Sep 28, 2011 01:50:00 PM
How one farmer used innovative grazing and leasing techniques to start a
low-cost livestock operation?
o Ear to the Ground 105 Mon, Aug 29, 2011 12:36:00 PM
Farm banks on biodiversity to manage economic & environmental risk.
o Ear to the Ground 103 Fri, Jun 24, 2011 03:37:00 PM
Using native prairie strips to make row crop fields more sustainable

x

Outside media coverage, including the Greg Judy workshop can be found at
http://www.chippewa10.org/news.html

x

Presentations made during this period included to the Soil and Water Conservation
Society annual meeting and National Institute of Food and Agriculture project
directors in Washington, DC; 4th Interagency Conference on Research on the
Watershed in Anchorage, AK; the North Central Soil Conservation Research Lab
field day in Morris, MN in August; the Prairie Pothole Region Integrated Land
Conservation Strategy interagency meeting in St Cloud in September 27; The
Minnesota River Watershed Alliance meeting on November 1, 2011 in Hutchinson;
and the MN River Interagency Study Team meeting on December 12, 2011 in St.
Paul.

Funding from the Walton Foundation and National Institute of Food and Agriculture was also
used to pay for these activities through 12/31/2011.

12/31/2012
x

x

x

In addition to press releases about events, LSP published two blogs:
o Healthy Soil, Healthy Farms, Healthy Communities (1st of 2 parts) by Brian
DeVore • January 1, 2013
o Restoring the Resource By Julia Ahlers Ness • August 19, 2012
Brian DeVore recorded one podcast available for broadcasters and others at
http://landstewardshipproject.org/posts/podcast
o Ear to the Ground 121, September 30, 2012, How farmers, scientists and
conservationists have teamed up to revolutionize the relationship between ag
and soil health.
New website pages for C10 and soil health went live in July 2012 and September
2012.

x

A special article is available combing the twp-part Land Stewardship Letter series
called “Land Stewardship Letter special report on Burleigh County's Soil Health
Team” at
http://landstewardshipproject.org/repository/1/676/soil_health_lsl_package_final.pdf

x

Presentations made during this period included: Agricultural Research Service
meeting in Ames, IA on September 10th, 2012 announcing a new Long-term
Agroecological Research Sites initiative that includes the Chippewa River
Watershed; the Green Lands Blue Waters Conference in October, 2012 at Ames, IA;
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and the EcoSummit 2012 conference in October, 2012 in Ohio.

6/30/2013







Several articles have been published:
One podcast on related to issues this period: Ear to the Ground 128 February 28, 2013
“A government conservationist talks about treating soil as a complete ecosystem.”
Blogs on LSP’s website: January 28, 2013 and Healthy Soil, Healthy Farms, Healthy
Communities (2nd of 2 parts) Brian DeVore
Two soil health articles were published in the Land Stewardship Letter and combined
into one stand-alone article ( Attached)
Brian DeVore on soil health http://www.tcdailyplanet.net/blog/brian-devore/teaming-soilmicrobes-investing-soil-essential-good-farm-policy
Presentations made during this period included:
o National Institute of Food and Agriculture Project Directors meeting June 20th
Presentation and poster by George Boody, John Westra and team. Annapolis, MD
(paid for with NIFA funds). (Attached)
o George Boody also presented at the Trout Unlimited annual conference in the
section Watershed Management and Monitoring for Success. March 27, 2013 in La
Crosse, WI. (with Walton Family Foundation funds)

12/31/2013
 Several articles have been published:
x Brian DeVore, LSP Communications Director interviewed two of the farmers
and developed a podcast on cover crops and soil health.
x Women, Stewardship and important Conversations. T. VanDerPol Land
Stewardship Letter. 21-22 No 3, 2013.
x Profits from Perennials: The Next Step for Prairie Strips. B. DeVore Page 2425 Land Stewardship Letter No 3, 2013
x Profits from Perennials: Can Cover Crops Catch On? B. DeVore. Page 25-27
Land Stewardship Letter No 4, 2013.
x Blogs on LSP’s website:
o A Disappearing World Beneath Our Feet. Brian DeVore • December 16,
2013
o Healthy Farms, Healthy Frogs, Healthy Land, Brian DeVore • November
22, 2013
o It Takes Livestock, Land & People to Keep Nitrogen Out of Our Water, Jim
VanDerPol • November 4, 2013
o Putting Farm Tools in their Proper Place, Brian DeVore • October 11, 2013
o Purebreds, Pluggers & Profitable Soil, Brian DeVore • September 20,
2013
o Flash Floods? Flash Drought? Time for a Little Slow Soil, Brian DeVore •
September 13, 2013
o One Woman's Land Story, Robin Moore • September 3, 2013
o Grazing, Cover Crops, Climate Change & Resilience, Brian DeVore •
August 14, 2013
x Podcasts on LSP’s website


Presentations made during this period included:
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x
x

Chippewa 10% Project: At Green Lands Blue Waters national conference
in Minneapolis November 20-21, 2013 Front page of AgriNews A.1. on
11/282013
Tour for Board of Water and Soil Resources staff on October 9th.

6/30/2014
 Several articles have been published:
x Brian DeVore, LSP Communications Director interviewed two of the
farmers and developed a podcast on cover crops and soil health.
x DeVore, B. 2014. Profits from Perennials: Grazing as a public good:
When it comes to grass, farmers and conservationists are sharing a
mutual goal. Land Stewardship Letter. 24-25 No 1, 2014.
x DeVore. B. 2014. Profit from Perennials: Choosing to resist resiliency:
New data shows cover crops are paying their way-So why is adoption
lagging? Land Stewardship Letter. 26-27. No 1, 2014.
x White, R. 2014. Farm Transitions: History, hopes and plans: Women
caring for the land meetings highlight an important, but often ignored,
voice in farm country. Land Stewardship Letter. 22-23 No 2, 2014.
x Moore, R. 2014. Profits from Perennials: To till or not to till. Land
Stewardship Letter. 23-25 No 2, 2014.
x DeVore, B. 2014. Profits from Perennials: Community Conservation;
Good fences make good neighbors, but sometimes so do open gates.
Land Stewardship Letter. 26-27 No 2, 2014.


Blogs on LSP’s website:
x Gene Goven & MN Ranchers: Planning for Change. Robin Moore • May
1, 2014
x A Graphic View of Diversity's Power. Brian DeVore • April 25, 2014
x Cover Crops: Not Just Foul Weather Friends. Brian DeVore • February 18,
2014
x A Smear on the Land. Brian DeVore • January 28, 2014
x Hitting the Conservation Target with Prairie Strips. Brian DeVore • January
22, 2014

VIII. REPORTING REQUIREMENTS: Periodic work program progress reports
were submitted for the periods 12/31/2010, 06/30/2011, 12/31/2011, 06/30//2012,
12/31/2012, 06/30/2013, 12/31/2013
A final work program report and associated products will be submitted by
08/15/2014 as requested by the LCCMR.
IX. RESEARCH PROJECTS:
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Attachment: Map of the Chippewa River Watershed and major subbasins.
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FINAL Attachment A: Budget Detail for 2010 Projects - Summary and a Budget page for CRWP
Report Date : August 4, 2014
May 28, 2014 Work program amendment request (Note that changes
are in LSP subcontract, Attachment B columnsA, E and F)
Project Title: Ecosystem Services in Agricultural Watersheds Project ID 215-G

Project Manager Name: Kylene Olson Chippewa River Watershed Project (and Terry VanDerPol, Land Stewardship Project)
Trust Fund Appropriation: $ $247,000
2010 Trust Fund Budget

Result 1 Budget:
Revised 05/9/2013

Amount
Spent
(06/30/2014)

Balance
(06/30/2014)

Targeting ag landuse changes

Result 2 Budget:
Revised 05/9/2013

Amount
Spent
(06/30/2014)

Balance
(06/30/2014)

Engage farmers,
institutional markets
and agencies in
implementation

Result 3 Budget:
Revised 05/9/2013

Amount
Spent
(06/30/2014)

Balance
(06/30/2014)

TOTAL
BUDGET

BUDGET SPENT TOTAL BALANCE

Monitor, design the
next phase of
implementation and
prepare reports,
publications

BUDGET ITEM
PERSONNEL: wages and benefits (76%
salary and 23% benefits) for people noted
Kylene Olson Project Manager % FTE - 76%
salaries and 23% benefits

24,077.00

24,077.00

0.00

27,658.00

27,658.00

0.00

39,786.00

39,786.00

0.00

91,521.00

91,521.00

0.00

Paul Wymar, Project Scientist 25% FTE - 76%
salaries and 23% benefits (Working on GIS
analysis and SWAT modeling, monitoring)
Jenn Hoffman, Watershed Specialist 14% FTE 76% salaries and 23% benefits (Outreach to
individual farmers)
0.00
Prairie RC& D 9% FTE Note discontinued
after 12/31/12
LSP subcontract (see separate page for
details)
Monitoring Expenses, Lab analysis @
$72/sample set for 60 sample sets
Printing (for biennial reports)
Supplies
E-Plat books @ about $100/county
Sampling supplies
Travel expenses in Minnesota
COLUMN TOTAL

0.00

0.00

Contracts

0.00

825.00

0.00

825.00

271.00

0.00

271.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

1,096.00

0.00

1,096.00

3,000.00

3,000.00

0.00

135,650.00

119,354.59

16,295.41

9,700.00

9,642.35

57.65

148,350.00

131,996.94

16,353.06

4,320.00

0.00

4,320.00

4,320.00

0.00

4,320.00

400.00

0.00

400.00

0.00

475.00

0.00

475.00

54,681.00

49,428.35

5,252.65

400.00
0.00
838.00
475.00
0.00
247,000.00

400.00
0.00
0.00
475.00
0.00
22,644.06

0.00

0.00

0.00

838.00

838.00

0.00

28,740.00

27,915.00

J:\SHARE\WORKFILE\ML2010\2010 WP\_Subd 3 - NR Data - Info\3i - Ag Watersheds\FINAL\2014-08-05 FINAL Attach As.xls

825.00

163,579.00

147,012.59

16,566.41

0.00
224,355.94

Final Attachment B: Budget Detail for 2010 Projects - Budget

page for LSP and subcontracts to be made by LSP

Project Title: Ecosystem Services in Agricultural Watersheds Project ID 215-G

Project Manager Name: Kylene Olson Chippewa River Watershed Project (and Terry VanDerPol, Land Stewardship Project)
Trust Fund Appropriation: $ $247,000
2010 Trust Fund Budget

Revised Result 1 Amount Spent
Budget: 5/9/2013 (06/30/2014)

Balance
(06/30/2014)

Result 2 Budget: Amount Spent
(06/30/2014)
5/28/2014

Balance
(06/30/2014)

Result 3 Budget: Amount Spent
(06/30/2014)
05/9/2013

Balance
(06/30/2014)

TOTAL
BUDGET

TOTAL BALANCE

BUDGET ITEM
PERSONNEL: wages and benefits (59% salary
and 41% benefits) for people noted below

3,000.00

3,000.00

0.00

83,495.00

69,578.55

13,916.45

9,250.00

9,250.00

0.00

95,745.00

13,916.45

300.00

300.00

0.00

250.00

249.98

0.02

550.00

0.02

2,200.00

2,200.02

-0.02

0.00

0.00

0.00

2,200.00

-0.02

0.00
4,000.00

3,251.99

0.00
748.01

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
4,000.00

0.00
748.01

15.00

12.28

2.72

200.00

142.37

57.63

215.00

60.35

240.00

240.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

240.00

0.00

6,400.00

6,077.62

322.38

6,400.00

322.38

Terry Van Der Pol .35 FTE (59% salary and
41% benefits)
Rebecca Terk.25 FTE: 59% salary and 41%
benefits working on marketing connections
Other program organizer: Steve Ewest
while an intern on GIS analysis and for
Scenario GiS analysis
Other program organizer: Julia Ahlers Ness,
Replaced by Robin Moore in July 2013
100% FTE part time on LCCMR for farmer
t
h d dhired
ti Nov 1, 2012 100% FTE
Andy
Marcum
part time on LCCMR for farmer outreach,
kitchen table meetings and education
Publications:
A. Design and printing for project brochures,
outreach publication (255 pages X $.40/page
and 300 100 copies + $500 design, post
monitoring outreach (25 5 pages X.$.50/page
and 300 100 copies, and reports 50 pages@
$.20/page
B. Articles for Land Stewardship Letter about
the project written to also be made available to
other publications up to $ 359/page for 12
pages and related podcasts on the subject/
result
C. Web content, layout and posting
Minnesota Travel: @$.45/mile + costs for meals
and some overnight stays as needed during travel
in the watershed
Conference calls/GoToMeeting web calls for
Team:
Meeting expenses (room rental and field day
hosting expenses other than meals, materials)
On-farm demonstration network products
(reports of aggregated data from on-farm cover
crop and grazing demonstrations--up to $900/farm
for costs such as soil testing, hosting a field day,)

J:\SHARE\WORKFILE\ML2010\2010 WP\_Subd 3 - NR Data - Info\3i - Ag Watersheds\FINAL\2014-08-05 FINAL Attach As.xls

Subcontracted through LSP:
A. Agricultural Research Service
Personnel: wages and benefits for a GS-5
scientist to downscale climate change
predictions for Chippewa River Watershed and
rerun APSIM and compare soil tess on
individual farms to model projections (100%
FTE for five months) with 30% benefits
E. Crop consultants to evaluate individual
farmer data and present at field days
F. RESPEC for HSPF modeling using C10
scenarios and data
COLUMN TOTAL

3,000.00

3,000.00

J:\SHARE\WORKFILE\ML2010\2010 WP\_Subd 3 - NR Data - Info\3i - Ag Watersheds\FINAL\2014-08-05 FINAL Attach As.xls
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CRP exiting = Conservation reserve program expiring between
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Scenario B:
Reduced Nitrogen
Fertlizer
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BMP = Best management practices involve
reduction in nitrogen applied.
CS = Corn and soybean rotation.
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Scenario C:
Increased Perennials
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C1= Corn and soybean converted to
perennials in riparian zones.
C2= Corn and soybean converted to
perennials on LCC 3 >= 6% slope and LCC 4-8
greater than 40 acres.
C3= Corn and soybean converted to perennials
on LCC 3 >= 6% slope and less than 40 acres.
C4=Corn and soybean converted to perennials on
LCC 4-8 with less than 40 acres.
Baseline generated from
2010-2013 USDA Cropland data layers.
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2010-2013 USDA Cropland data layers.
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Comparative Assessment of Organic and Conventional Production of
Row Crops under Climate Change:
Empirical and Simulated Yield
Variation in the Chippewa River Watershed, MN.
Abdullah Jaradat , Jon Starr , and George Boody
1

1USDA-ARS,

1

2

Morris, MN; 2Land Stewardship Project, St. Paul, MN

Abdullah.Jaradat@ars.usda.gov or (320) 589-3411 ext 124
Introduction
• The long-term provision of ecosystem services, including stable crop yields over time, provided by the traditional corn-soybean cropping system in the Chippewa River Watershed (CRW) in west-central Minnesota
are being threatened by several anthropogenic and climatic factors.
• We conducted an empirical and simulated study to:
1) Provide an improved understanding of the role of projected global climate change (GCC) and its interaction with soil types, land use, and management practices on yield variation of conventional (CNV) and organic (ORG) cropping
systems, and
2) Develop prediction models to scale up cumulative yield and its temporal variation from plot to watershed level and predict future impacts on agroecosystem services.

Procedures
• We quantified the long-term ORG and CNV temporal yield variation of current and expanded, more diverse crop rotations under current (2002-2009; A0), past and future 50-year climate change conditions using
four GCC scenarios (A0, A2, A1B & B1)and five representative soil types in CRW.

Results
• ORG can enhance a number of ecosystem services, but may have lower and more stable yields
compared with CNV;
• Cumulative yield of ORG crop rotations were improved and ranged from 80 to 90% of CNV by
expanding crop rotations to include greater crop diversity, especially under projected GCC;
• The largest portion of variation in cumulative yield and its temporal variation within each GCC
scenario was attributed to differences between the five soil types, followed, in decreasing order by
differences between:
⁻ ORG and CNV,
⁻ Crop rotations, and
⁻ Management practices
• Differences in management practices among ORG and CNV contributed differently to cumulative
yield and its temporal variation depending on length and composition of crop rotations and soil
types;
• Temporal yield variation under current, past and future GCC in ORG was consistently less than CNV;
• Both can be further reduced by inclusion of perennial crop and adopting improved management
practices;
• ORG farmers in CRW can diversify current cropping systems, enhance the buffering capacity of their
land, and help mitigate the impact of GCC by:
⁻ Reducing external inputs, and
⁻ Adjusting land-use to accommodate more perennials in future crop rotations;
• Significant and positive effect of a perennial forage crop on cumulative yield and its temporal
variation is anticipated by the 3rd to 4th year of its inclusion in a crop rotation that includes a small
grain crop in addition to corn and soybean

Reduced Erosion: Effect of Organic Management, Long Crop
Rotations & Perennial Crop

Conventional

Organic

Carbon Sequestration in CNV & ORG due to 2 Yr
(Corn-Soybean) & 7 Yr (Corn-Soybean-Wheat- 4 Yr
Perennial) Crop Rotation under 4 Climate Change
Scenarios)

Chippewa River Watershed
• Drains 5,387 km2 of mixed
natural and managed
ecosystems
• Several Land Capability
Classes

Swan Lake
Research Farm

Organic System: More Resilient than CNV. Larger Variances due to
“Systems”; Smaller Variance due to “Climate Change Scenarios.”

• Commodity production:
Corn, Soybean, Wheat,
Livestock, Fruits &
Vegetables
• Forests, Lakes & Streams

Higher Carbon Index: Effect of Organic Management, Long
Crop Rotations & Perennial Crop

Differences in Biomass & Grain Yield Distribution between Short
(C2) and Long (C7) Crop Rotations in CNV & ORG.

Conclusions

Organic System: [Semi-Closed]..Maximize Renewable Inputs, Decomposers, &
Recycling; Minimize non-Renewable Inputs, Leakage & GHG emissions

Reduced Runoff: Effect of Organic Management, Long Crop
Rotations & Perennial Crop.

• The combined empirical and simulated results provided guideline to develop
multifunctional Organic production systems that can:
⁻ Produce standard commodities (Corn, soybean, wheat, etc.),
⁻ Stabilize crop yields over time, and
⁻ Provide a wide range of other ecosystem services
(More Carbon, Lower Runoff, Lower Soil Erosion, Lower N leaching).
Acknowledgement: This work is supported by the Minnesota Environment and Natural Resources Trust Fund
2010 Chp 362, Sec 2 Subd3i; the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation and its partner the Natural Resources
Conservation Service, USDA; the National Institute of Food and Agriculture, USDA, under Agreement no. 201065615-20630 and the Walton Family Foundation. Any opinions, conclusions or recommendations do not
necessarily reflect the view of any funder.

Farmer/Landowner Outreach and Organizing in the Chippewa and Root River Watersheds:
Achieving a healthy ecosystem in agricultural watersheds
Chippewa Partners: Land Stewardship Project, Chippewa River Watershed Project, Pope County SWCD/NRCS,
University of Minnesota Extension, West Central Research and Outreach Center, USDA-ARS Soil Lab, Minnesota DNR, US Fish and Wildlife Service, The Nature Conservancy
Root Partners: Land Stewardship Project, The Nature Conservancy, Fillmore County SWCD/NRCS, Grazing Lands Conservation Initiative of Minnesota

Introduction and Overview
The Root River Watershed is located mostly within the Driftless agro-eco-region.
Approximately 97% percent of the 1,064,970 acres are privately owned, including about
3,000 farms. Resource concerns in the watershed include sediment and erosion, nutrient
management, and protection of habitat for grassland birds. Forty total maximum daily
load (TMDL) studies are underway or finished and several stream reaches are on the list
of impaired waters. Long-term, landscape level outcomes we seek are:
• Enhance habitat for grassland birds of greatest conservation need;
• Gain perennial cover through profitable grazing, conservation program incentives, and
fostering of a land ethic;
• Measurably reduce nutrient loss; and
• Make progress toward multifunctional landscape goals for water quality, wildlife
habitat, and food and energy production.
The Chippewa River Watershed is a 1.3 million acre watershed in west central Minnesota.
Nearly 90% of the land is privately owned with over 68% in agriculture. The Chippewa
River watershed includes a complex mixture of moraines and till, lake deposits, and
outwash plains. The hilly moraines result in a high potential for erosion of sediment into
streams. The long-term goal of this initiative is to increase biological diversity and
perennial cover on an additional 10% of the row cropped land in the Chippewa River
Watershed in the Prairie Pothole Region.
Long-term outcomes we seek are to:
x Improve water quality through reduction in erosion and N loss;
x Enhance prairie and habitat for grassland birds;
x Assist partners to help farmers in the CRW maintain and adopt conservation practices
including prescribed grazing, conservation cover, cover crops and native prairie
protection and management; and
x Make progress toward water quality goals for the Chippewa River Watershed.
Market, policy and infrastructure pressure in both watersheds has resulted in increased row
crop acreage and a reduction in grasslands, including CRP. Much remaining grassland is
poorly managed with continuous grazing or as unattended recreational land. Improvement
in water quality will require reductions in erosion on row crop fields as well as land use
change to perennials in vulnerable areas.
Central to our approach in both watersheds is the belief that good stewardship of the land
and soil resources can and must be profitable for farmers.

Talking about Stewardship
Our key strategy for improving agricultural conservation in both watersheds is building relationships with farmers. One to one
conversations with farmers and landowners give the opportunity to express stewardship values and begin to identify barriers to
pursuing those values.
We identify potential hosts and help organize kitchen table meetings. These informal gatherings of friends and neighbors
provide the challenge and the opportunity to share in a little more public yet safe setting what is important to participants about
their land and stewardship practices they would like to implement. Through these gatherings we
x Nurture the concept of farmers and landowners supporting each other and working together; and
x Begin to contribute to the development of land ethic.
Many farmers and landowners we are seeking to build relationships with welcome the opportunity to talk about conservation,
stewardship and what their land means to them. Having those conversations publicly, even with friends and neighbors, is a
challenge.
What impact does the cultural pressure farmers and landowners experience to tamp down and deny stewardship values in
making decisions about practices and land use have on our agricultural landscapes?

Farmer Demonstration & Learning Networks
Peer to peer networks are a great tool for farmers and landowners to try new ideas for enhancing conservation on
their land and demonstrate to others in the area what they have learned. They build knowledge and skills, provide
working demonstrations to skeptical friends and neighbors and social support for implementing stewardship
practices.
Networks include
x Improving nutrient management on row crops
x Cover crop learning groups focusing on improving soil health by building healthy biological activity and cover
for soil and, in some instances, providing winter browse for cattle or sheep.
x Grazing networks and groups to improve grazing techniques and profit while enhancing wildlife habitat,
building healthy soil and reducing runoff and wind erosion.
Acres owned by non-operating landowners are growing. Over 60% of the farmland in the Upper Minnesota basin,
for example, is land that is leased to a farmer/operator. Women who have a strong
conservation and community ethic but may not have the tools and confidence
to work with renters to implement those values own much of this land.
We are implementing learning groups of women landowners to help them
understand and provide social support for implementing conservation
requirements on farmland they lease to others.

Conservation Leaders
Farmers, landowners and community members speaking out about stewardship and
good conservation practices is crucial to developing a strong base to carry the
work we are starting forward.
Our work in both watersheds provides opportunities to develop and demonstrate
leadership skills and habits by hosting a kitchen table meeting, hosting or speaking
at a field day, leading a tour, taking a leadership role in a network, or
demonstrating their stewardship values and practices in publications,
commentaries and public testimony.

Market Pull
Making the Economic Case
Values for good stewardship are important drivers of improving water quality and other ecosystems services
through private agricultural land management decisions but farm profit is critical to the success of these efforts.
Simply put, farmers will not be able to continue farming if they do not make good economic decisions!
Good stewardship pays.
High quality grassfed beef requiring well managed grass and forages and healthy soil is a market growing at 1020% per year. Opportunities to market grassfed beef are growing through branded program businesses like 1000
Hills Cattle Company and Grass Run Farms.
A thriving ruminant livestock industry provides opportunity for farmers to lease under performing fields not
suitable for row crops to beginning farmers interested in innovative grazing strategies.

Soil Health
A cornerstone of improving conservation in the Chippewa and Root River watersheds is
building healthy soil that is resilient to the pressures of agricultural production. Inspired and
informed by the Burleigh County North Dakota network of farmers, ranchers, and
NRCS/SWCD staff, we are building awareness of the economic, conservation and ecosystem
services value of biologically healthy soil teeming with micro biotic life.
Tillage, chemicals and monocrops degrade our soil resulting in erosion and increasing demand
for more and more purchased inputs to grow our agricultural crops. Stewardship — taking
care of the land — starts with taking care of the soil, the foundational resource in any landbased agricultural system. Many of the soil conservation practices that are promoted to
farmers and landowners — buffer strips, grassed waterways, sediment dams, etc. — are
really only addressing the symptoms of a degraded
soil resource. Biologically healthy soil is both rich in
nutrients and resilient to wind and water erosion. Learn
more about how farmers and landowners can build
healthy soil at:
http://landstewardshipproject.org/stewardshipfood/soilquality.

Healthy soil builds a farm’s most important asset over time and can
substantially reduce input costs. A Leopold Center study showed
that over 13 years, by building soil health organic crop farmers
improve water quality, reap harvest premiums and reduce input
costs fetching roughly $200 more per acre.
http://www.leopold.iastate.edu/long-term-agroecological-research
Through demonstration site trips and field days, testimonials,
case studies, and cost calculators and we are making the economic
case for good stewardship.

Community Benefits
“Know your farmer” reminds us to know where our good food comes from and to support the farmers
who raise our grassfed beef, chicken, natural pork and weekly CSA box of great produce. Let’s also
“know our farmer” who manages a healthy grassland along our favorite trout stream, keeps nutrients and
soil in place and out of our water, builds healthy, resilient soil for all our futures and provides good
wildlife habitat for our recreational and aesthetic well- being. Farmers with stewardship values and a
keen eye for economic opportunity work with public land managers to help keep Wildlife Protection
Areas and Wildlife Management Areas healthy and productive and make careful choices about how to
manage each field they farm
Through field days, events, one to one outreach to
community leaders, social and print media we are
building awareness of how the natural and the human community benefits from farmers who practice a
high level of stewardship. The choices about the food
we eat and the energy we use and the local, state and
federal policies we support matter.

Simon Lake Challenge
Question? Can an area of individual parcels of land owned by farmers, ranchers, hunters, and public agencies be
developed into a healthy, functioning ecosystem through landowner cooperation, land use planning, careful grazing
management?
The Simon Lake area in southeastern Pope County is preparing to take on the challenge!
Farmers, public land managers and outdoor recreationalists are interested in pursuing a
cooperative land management strategy to benefit water quality, push back invasive species,
provide high quality wildlife habitat and a pleasing landscape, build healthy, resilient soil,
and opportunity for profit for farmers and ranchers. Management strategies will include a
shared vision, carefully managed ruminant livestock impact, and cover crops.

Still in an early phase of development, Land Stewardship Project, area farmers, and the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service are initiating this exciting and innovative project
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Goals

Introduction

The 8 digit Chippewa River
Watershed drains 5,387 km2 of
mixed natural & managed
ecosystems. Corn and soybeans
dominate throughout the
watershed and, with sugarbeets,
is almost the exclusive land use in
the south. In the eastern and
northern sections, grazing
livestock and longer crop rotations
can be found.

Achieve:
¾Water Quality Standards for 12 and 8 digit watersheds
¾5,380 more acres of grass in Minnesota Prairie Plan local corridor
¾Farmer goals as they define them

Predicting Changes and
Sensitive Fields

Streamside
Observation

The project incorporates water
quality and field monitoring,
simulation of farming systems in
relation to soils and in response to
climate change, GIS analysis to
identify areas of sensitivity and
organizing to engage farmers and
community members.

Chippewa
River
Watershed

¾Ecosystem Service Coefficients (ESC) for yields,
erosion, nitrate loss, soil carbon, etc. derived from
ARS modeling of 132 soils, based on plot data for
rotations and historical and future climates
¾GIS analysis to identify potentially sensitive
fields in focal areas based on monitoring data
¾Integrated Water Quality and Economic Model
to estimate ESC changes on sensitive corn and
Soybean fields for “what if” scenarios in focal areas
¾Iterative depending on farmer choices
¾Will compare soil tests and farmer network data
with modeled results

Engaging Farmers

Farmer &
Landowner
Partners
Focal Areas,
MN Prairie
Plan Core
and Corridor

¾Our key strategy for engaging farmers
is building authentic relationships by
holding values conversations about stewardship,
including discussing options for changing rotations
on fields, adding cover or decreasing tillage
¾Information is provided through reports, tours, field
days and workshops
¾Discovery and innovation is supported through farmer
networks focusing on grazing, cover crops and improved
nitrogen management and one for women non-operating
landowners
¾Farmer leaders advising our work and speaking out about
stewardship are critical to maintaining positive change

We have
learned

Healthy, resilient soil is the source of a farm’s wealth and the link to the farm family’s stewardship values and landscape health
A landscape of grass and some
corn that needs grazing for its
continuation

Ag:68.2%
G&F:17.3%
W:12.3%

Ag:94.2%
G&F:3.9%
W:0.5%

Why 10%?
Chippewa River Watershed Project
CRWP) compared land-use in subbasins with in-stream water quality.
Correlations indicated that a 10%
increase in diverse crop rotations,
grasses or other perennial cover
would be necessary to meet water
quality goals.

This graph shows the correlation of in-stream water
quality and land-use/land-cover compared to a goal.

Monitoring Streams and Fields:
¾15 Years of water quality monitoring by CRWP
led to:
•10% correlation of land use and goals
•Selection of focal areas (see map on right) and selection
of vulnerable sub-watersheds
• Data showing that land cover moderates runoff after
extreme rainfalls and drought
¾Data from farmer networks will:
• Inform landscape level predictions
•Help farmers lean about continuous living cover benefits
Graphic to right
shows four “what if”
scenarios for
modeling changes
from corn and
soybean fields on
different Land
Capability Classes
(LCC), slopes ,
riparian areas or N
fertilizer rates

All Focal Areas:
10% of LCC 1,2,
and 3< 6%
slope

Grazing
Scenario
if >40 ac

????

All focal
areas: on LCC
3 > 6% slope

Conservation
Scenario with
Prairie strips

Corn/
Soybean

Riparian filter strips
and wetlands

Cover
Crop
Scenario

↓N fert.
on Corn

BMP
Scenario

Community, Market Pull, and
Conservation Incentives
¾Values can drive stewardship but farm profit is critical
to the success of a new practice or enterprise:
• Markets for regionally produced grass fed beef can
pull more, better managed grasslands
• Conservation incentives for learning, and practice
change are used in this effort
¾Hunters, anglers, bird watchers and canoeists can
support land stewardship through conversations in
coffee shops and by demanding supportive policies
for cover and well managed grazing to achieve
water quality and sufficient habitat
¾Recreational landowners and affinity
groups can support managing public
and private lands with
conservation grazing

¾It is important to go beyond
outreach to farmers to
engagement with farmers.
¾Farmers respond to individual
conversations about values
related to conservation and
community (held 150 so far).
¾ 4 Networks of 70 farmers or
landowners are learning on
4,470 acres to-date, with viable
economic options.
¾Climate change impacts are
reduced with diverse rotations.
¾ Policy can drive resource
depletion or stewardship– it
matters and a well-informed
public matters.
¾The public discussion about
continuous living cover is
advancing.
Turnips for grazing in rotation
with corn
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The Next Step for Prairie Strips
Once an agricultural conservation technique proves itself,
how do we get it established where it matters—on farms?
By Brian DeVore

*
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E\WKHDPRXQWRIHURGHGVRLOWKDW·VSLOHGXS
QH[WWRDVSHFLDOFROOHFWLRQGHYLFHDWWKHERW
WRPRIWKLVÀHOG$VDQH[FODPDWLRQSRLQWD
VSDGHLVVWLFNLQJRXWRIWKHSLOHDUHPLQGHU
WKDWHYHQDFXWWLQJHGJHFURSSLQJV\VWHP
FDQ·WDOZD\VSUHYHQWODQGIURPVOLSSLQJ
DZD\
´,ZDVRQHRIWKHVHJX\VZKRGLGQ·WWKLQN
ZHZHUHORVLQJWKDWPXFKVRLOµVD\V9DQ
5\VZ\N´,ZDVVKRFNHGDWKRZPXFKVRLO
ZDVEHLQJORVWµ
$QGWKHUHVHDUFKHUV9DQ5\VZ\NZRUNV
ZLWKKDYHEHHQVRPHZKDWVXUSULVHGDWWKH
ODFNRIHURGHGVRLOEHLQJFROOHFWHGE\DWHVW
LQJÁXHMXVWDIHZKXQGUHGIHHWDZD\7KH
VR\EHDQVDERYHWKDWSDUWLFXODUFROOHFWLRQ
SRLQWDUHDOVREHLQJJURZQLQDQRWLOOV\V
WHPDQGWKHVORSHRIWKHÀHOGLVWKHVDPH³
SHUFHQWWRSHUFHQW%XWSODQWHGLQVWUDWH
JLFVSRWVRQWKHVHFRQGÀHOGSORWDUHSDWFKHV
RIQDWLYHSUDLULH9DQ5\VZNLVUDLVLQJFURSV
RQWKH1HDO6PLWK1DWLRQDO:LOGOLIH5HIXJH
QHDU3UDLULH&LW\HDVWRI'HV0RLQHV7KH
SUDLULHSODQWLQJVDUHSDUWRIDQRQJRLQJ
UHVHDUFKVWXG\FRRUGLQDWHGE\,RZD6WDWH
8QLYHUVLW\·V/HRSROG&HQWHUIRU6XVWDLQDEOH
$JULFXOWXUH&DOOHG675,3V 6FLHQFHEDVHG
7ULDOVRI5RZFURSV,QWHJUDWHGZLWK3UDLULH 
WKHVWXG\KDVSURGXFHGVRPHLPSUHVVLYH
UHVXOWVSODQWLQJMXVWSHUFHQWWRSHU
FHQWRIDFURSÀHOGWRQDWLYHSUDLULH´VWULSVµ
VRPHRIWKHSODQWLQJVORRNPRUHOLNHDVOLFH
RISLH FRQVLVWHQWO\FXWVVRLOHURVLRQE\DQ
DVWRXQGLQJSHUFHQW7KHSODQWLQJVZKLFK
KDYHEHHQLQSODFHVLQFHDOVRUHGXFH
UXQRIIRISKRVSKRUXVDQGQLWURJHQIHUWLOL]HU
E\URXJKO\SHUFHQW
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´,W·VKDUGWRLPSURYHRQSHUFHQWµVD\V
0DWW+HOPHUVDQ,68DJULFXOWXUDOHQJLQHHU
DQGRQHRIWKHFRRUGLQDWRUVRIWKH675,3V
SURMHFW7KHSUDLULHSODQWLQJVKDYHSURYHQ
VRHIIHFWLYHPRVWO\EHFDXVHWKH\KDYHWKH
WKLFNVWHPVDQGGLYHUVLW\RIVSHFLHVWKDW
VORZGRZQZDWHUVRHIIHFWLYHO\6RPHKDYH
FRPSDUHGLWWRDSLQEDOOPDFKLQHZLWKZDWHU
UXQRIIH[SHQGLQJHQHUJ\ZLWKHDFK]LJDQG
]DJ5HVHDUFKHUVVD\WKLVPDNHVWKHSUDLULH
IDUVXSHULRUWRIRUH[DPSOHJUDVVHGZD

(YHQWKRXJKOHVVVRLOOHDYHVDÀHOGSODQWHG
WRSUDLULHVWULSVLQÀHOGVRLOORVVHVFDQVWLOO
occur. “We really need a systems approach
and think about how we protect that land
all the way from the top of that slope to
the bottom,” says researcher Mat Helmers.
“Prairie strips are a polisher.” (LSP photo)
WHUZD\VSODQWHGWRDPRQRFXOWXUHRIEURPH
JUDVVZKLFKWHQGVWROD\GRZQGXULQJKHDY\
UDLQV
$QGLW·VWKHDELOLW\RIWKHSUDLULHSODQWLQJV
WRVORZUXQRIIGXULQJH[WUHPHSUHFLSLWDWLRQ
HYHQWVWKDWKDVUHVHDUFKHUVPRVWH[FLWHG
'XULQJDQGWKH5HIXJH
ZDVSXPPHOHGE\UDLQVWKDWGXPSHGIRXU
LQFKHVRUPRUHLQOHVVWKDQKRXUV(YHQ
QRWLOOHGÀHOGVSURGXFHGVLJQLÀFDQWHSKHP
HUDOHURVLRQ³VPDOOFKDQQHOVFDXVHGE\
FRQFHQWUDWHGÁRZ³XQGHUWKHVHFRQGLWLRQV

´:KHQ\RXJHWDIRXULQFKUDLQQRERG\·V
KDSS\µVD\V9DQ5\VZ\N´1RWHYHQQR
WLOOHUVµ
+HOPHUVQRWHVWKDWFRQVHUYDWLRQWHFK
QLTXHVWKDWFDQZHDWKHULQFUHDVLQJO\H[WUHPH
PHWHRURORJLFDOHYHQWVDUHEHFRPLQJHYHQ
PRUHNH\DVWUDGLWLRQDOWHFKQLTXHVOLNHQR
WLOODQGJUDVVHGZDWHUZD\VVKRZWKHLUOLPLWV
´7KHVHSUDFWLFHVSHUIRUPRQDYHUDJHEXW
ZHVHHDORWRIRXUVRLOORVVHVIURPWKHVH
H[WUHPHHYHQWVVRZHQHHGWRNLQGRIGHVLJQ
DQGEHSUHSDUHGIRUWKHVHELJJHUHYHQWVµKH
VD\V
3DXOLQH'UREQH\DSUDLULHELRORJLVWZLWK
WKH86)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFHZKRLV
ZRUNLQJRQWKH675,3VSURMHFWVD\VZKLOH
SDWFKHVRIQDWLYHJUDVVHVDQGIRUEVLQWHU
VSHUVHGZLWKFRUQRUVR\EHDQVDUHQRWDV
RSWLPDODVKDYLQJYDVWWUDFWVRIJUDVVODQGV
H[WHQGLQJWRWKHKRUL]RQVKH·VH[FLWHGDERXW
WKHSRWHQWLDOIRUSUDLULHSDWFKHVWRSURYLGH
HFRV\VWHPVHUYLFHV)RUH[DPSOHQXPHURXV
SROOLQDWRUVXVHWKHVWULSVLQFOXGLQJRYHU
QDWLYHEHHVSHFLHV7KH\KDYHDOVRSURYHQWR
EHLPSRUWDQWKDELWDWIRUELUGVLQFOXGLQJVHY
HUDOJUDVVODQGVSHFLHVWKDWKDYHH[SHULHQFHG
H[WUHPHSRSXODWLRQGHFOLQHVDVURZFURSV
JREEOHXSSDVWXUHVPHDGRZVDQGJUDVV\
FRUQHUVRQIDUPV
´,PDJLQHDODQGVFDSHZKHUH\RXKDYH
SUDLULHSODQWLQJVOLNHWKLVLQWHUVSHUVHGµVD\V
'UREQH\DVGLFNFLVVHOVVLQJIURPJUDVV\
SHUFKHVDIHZ\DUGVDZD\´,WZRQ·WEHDOO
RIWKHVROXWLRQ³ZHVWLOOQHHGELJEORFNVRI
JUDVVODQGODQGVFDSH%XWWKHVHGLYHUVHSUDL
ULHVLQWKHVHVWULSVFDQSURYLGHVRPHRIWKH
ELUGVSODFHVWRÁHGJHLWFDQEHDSODFHIRUD
ZKROHKRVWRILQYHUWHEUDWHVDQGRWKHUWKLQJV
ZHNQRZWKDWZHGHSHQGRQµ
675,3VUHVHDUFKHUVDUHTXLFNWRSRLQWRXW
WKDWWKLVLVQRWDVLOYHUEXOOHW)RURQHWKLQJ
WKHSUDLULHSDWFKHVDUHHIIHFWLYHDWNHHSLQJ
VRLOIURPOHDYLQJDÀHOGDQGPDNLQJLWVZD\
LQWRORFDOZDWHUZD\VEXWLQÀHOGHURVLRQ
VWLOORFFXUV
´:HUHDOO\QHHGDV\VWHPVDSSURDFKDQG
WKLQNDERXWKRZZHSURWHFWWKDWODQGDOOWKH
ZD\IURPWKHWRSRIWKDWVORSHWRWKHERW
WRPµVD\V+HOPHUVDGGLQJWKDWDV\VWHPV
DSSURDFKFRXOGLQFOXGHFRYHUFURSSLQJDQG
QRWLOOSURGXFWLRQZLWKWKHSUDLULHVWULSV
VHUYLQJDVD´SROLVKHUµ

Getting onto Working Farms
7KDW·VDQLPSRUWDQWPHVVDJHWRFRQYH\DV
WKH675,3VWHDPWDNHVWKHQH[WVWHSWU\LQJ
WRJHWIDUPHUVEH\RQGWKHZLOGOLIHUHIXJH
WRHVWDEOLVKSUDLULHSODQWLQJVRQWKHLUFURS
ÀHOGV7KHUHVHDUFKWHDPLVORRNLQJWRVHWXS
SUDLULHVWULSGHPRQVWUDWLRQVRQIDUPVLQYDUL
RXVSDUWVRI,RZDWRJHWDIHHOIRUKRZWKH\
SHUIRUPLQGLIIHUHQWJHRJUDSKLFDOORFDWLRQV
Prairie Strips, see page 25…
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UHSUHVHQWVZKLFKPDNHVXSSHUFHQWRIWKH
H[SHQVH7KLVFRXOGEHDPDMRU´KDQJXSµ
IRUIDUPHUVVD\VUHSRUWDXWKRU-RKQ7\QGDOO
DQ,68HFRQRPLVW
*DU\9DQ5\VZ\NWKHFHQWUDO,RZD
IDUPHUDJUHHV+HVD\VIDUPLQJWKHIRRW
SDWFKHV DSSUR[LPDWHO\WZRVSUD\HUZLGWKV 
RIFURSJURXQGEHWZHHQWKHVWULSVLVDOLWWOH
PRUHRIDKDVVOHWKDQMXVWIDUPLQJDZKROH
ÀHOGEXWZHOOZRUWKLWZKHQKHORRNVDWWKH
HQGUHVXOWVLQWKHFROOHFWLRQÁXHV+RZHYHU
UHFHQWVN\KLJKSULFHVIRUFRPPRGLWLHVDQG
IDUPODQGPDNHHYHU\ODVWDFUHYDOXDEOH
´7KHUHDUHDIHZIDUPHUV,NQRZZKR
PLJKWZDQWWRWU\LWEXWZLWKODQGSULFHVVR
KLJKDQGFDVKUHQWVVRKLJKLW·VKDUGWRWDNH
HYHQRUSHUFHQWRI\RXUIDUPJURXQG

XQGHUYDULRXVZHDWKHUDQGVRLOFRQGLWLRQV
,Q-XQHDIDUPHULQVRXWKZHVW,RZDHVWDE
OLVKHGVWULSVRQHLJKWDFUHVRIDDFUHÀHOG
2QFHWKDWSUDLULHLVHVWDEOLVKHGKHKRSHVWR
DGGKLVRZQWZLVWWRWKHWHFKQLTXHJUD]LQJ
FDWWOHRQWKHVWULSV
8VHRIWKHSUDLULHVWULSVRQZRUNLQJIDUPV
LQGLIIHUHQWDUHDVZLOOKHOSDQVZHUPDQ\RI
WKHTXHVWLRQVSURGXFHUVDUHDVNLQJ+HOPHUV
DQGKLVFROOHDJXHV+RZVKRXOGSODQWLQJDQG
GHVLJQEHXQGHUWDNHQ":KDWDUHWKHPDLQ
WHQDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV"$QGSHUKDSVPRVW
LPSRUWDQWO\ZKDWLVWKHFRVW"
7KHDQVZHUWRWKDWODVWTXHVWLRQEHFDPH
DELWFOHDUHULQ6HSWHPEHUZKHQWKH675,3V
WHDPUHOHDVHGD
VWXG\VKRZLQJ
HVWDEOLVKPHQWRI
SUDLULHVWULSVLQURZ
FURSSHGÀHOGVZDV
YHU\FRVWHIIHFWLYH
ZKHQFRPSDUHGWR
RWKHUFRQVHUYDWLRQ
SUDFWLFHV7KHDYHU
DJHFRVWRIXVLQJWKH
WHFKQLTXHWRWUHDW
UXQRIIIURPDQDFUH
RIFRUQRUVR\EHDQV
LVWRDQQX
DOO\DFFRUGLQJWR
WKHDQDO\VLV7KDW
PDNHVLWOHVVH[SHQ Prairie biologist Pauline Drobney and farmer Gary Van Ryswyk
GLVFXVVWKHEHQHÀWVDQGFKDOOHQJHVRIJURZLQJSUDLULHVWULSVLQFURS
VLYHLQFRPHFDVHV
WKDQSODQWLQJFRYHU ÀHOGV 'UREQH\ VD\V ZKLOH SDWFKHV RI QDWLYH JUDVVHV DQG IRUEV LQterspersed with corn or soybeans are not as optimal as having vast
FURSVDQGPXFK
tracts of grasslands, she’s excited about their potential for providing
FKHDSHUWKDQHVWDE
ecosystem services. (LSP photo)
OLVKLQJDWHUUDFH
7KHDQDO\VLVIRXQG
RXWRISURGXFWLRQµKHVD\V
WKDWWKHFRVWRIHVWDEOLVKLQJDQGPDLQWDLQLQJ
$VZLWKPDQ\IDUPFRQVHUYDWLRQV\V
DSUDLULHVWULSLVPLQLPDO³LW·VWKHDQQXDO
WHPVWKHSUDLULHVWULSVKDYHWKHSRWHQWLDOWR
ORVWUHQWRUFURSYDOXHUHYHQXHWKDWSODQWLQJ
SURGXFHPDQ\PRUHEHQHÀWVRIIWKHIDUP

LSP & Prairie Strips
7KH/DQG6WHZDUGVKLS3URMHFWLVZRUNLQJ
LQ0LQQHVRWD·V&KLSSHZDDQG5RRW5LYHU
ZDWHUVKHGVWRGHWHUPLQHLISUDLULHVWULSVDUH
DYLDEOHRSWLRQIRUEDODQFLQJZDWHUTXDOLW\
SURWHFWLRQ ZLWK SURÀWDEOH IDUPLQJ )RU
GHWDLOVVHHZZZODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFW
RUJ DQG IROORZ WKH OLQNV XQGHU WKH
Stewardship & FoodVHFWLRQ

Give it a Listen
0DWW +HOPHUV *DU\ 9DQ 5\VZ\N DQG
3DXOLQH'UREQH\WDONDERXWWKHQH[WVWHSV
LQJHWWLQJPRUHSUDLULHVWULSVHVWDEOLVKHGLQ
IDUPFRXQWU\RQ/63·V(DUWRWKH*URXQG
SRGFDVW ZZZODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFW
RUJSRVWVSRGFDVW
WKDQRQ(YHQWKRXJKWKH\FXWHURVLRQE\
SHUFHQW9DQ5\VZ\N·VH[DPSOHVKRZV
WKDWHYHQWKHPRVWFRQVFLHQWLRXVIDUPHU
LVQ·WOLNHO\WRQRWLFHWKHGLIIHUHQFHRQWKHLU
RZQODQGJLYHQWKDWVRLOHURVLRQFDQRIWHQ
VOLSE\XQQRWLFHG7KH675,3VHFRQRPLF
DQDO\VLVFRQFOXGHGWKDWIHGHUDOFRQVHUYDWLRQ
SURJUDPVOLNHWKH(QYLURQPHQWDO4XDOLW\
,QFHQWLYHV3URJUDPRUHYHQWKH&RQVHUYD
WLRQ5HVHUYH3URJUDPFRXOGKHOSSURYLGH
HFRQRPLFLQFHQWLYHVIRUHVWDEOLVKLQJDQG
PDLQWDLQLQJVWULSV7KLVFRXOGEHSDUWLFXODUO\
DWWUDFWLYHDWDWLPHZKHQFRVWFRQVFLRXVFRQ
VHUYDWLRQH[SHUWVDUHORRNLQJIRUWHFKQLTXHV
WKDWGHOLYHUUHDOUHVXOWV
9DQ5\VZ\NWKLQNVSD\LQJIRUVXFK
DSXEOLFJRRGLVDJRRGLGHDEXWLWDOVR
ZRXOGQ·WKXUWLIPRUHIDUPHUVZHUHPDGH
DZDUHRIMXVWKRZPXFKUXQRIIRFFXUVLQ
HYHQWKHPRVWZHOOPDQDJHGÀHOGV
´2QHRIWKHELJEDUULHUVLVOLNHPHPRVW
IDUPHUVWUXO\EHOLHYHWKH\DUHQ·WORVLQJDV
PXFKVRLODVWKH\UHDOO\DUHDµS

(URGHGVRLOIUHTXHQWO\QHHGVWREHFOHDQHGRXWRIWKHWHVWLQJÁXHLQWKHOHIWSKRWRHYHQWKRXJKWKHFURSSHGDFUHVDERYHLWDUHLQDQR
WLOOV\VWHP7KHÁXHLQWKHULJKWSKRWRZKLFKVLWVDWWKHEDVHRIDÀHOGSORW·VQDWLYHSUDLULHVWULSVLVYLUWXDOO\IUHHRIHURGHGVRLO´I was
VKRFNHGDWKRZPXFKVRLOZDVEHLQJORVWµVD\VIDUPHU*DU\9DQ5\VZ\NRIWKHÀHOGSORWZLWKRXWSUDLULH(LSP photos)
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EXLOGVRLORUJDQLFPDWWHUFXWHURVLRQEUHDN
XSFRPSDFWLRQSURWHFWZDWHUTXDOLW\DQG
SURYLGHZLOGOLIHKDELWDW&RYHUFURSSLQJFDQ
HYHQKHOSVHTXHVWHUJUHHQKRXVHJDVHVVRPH
WKLQJ%DNHULVVWXG\LQJLQ0LQQHVRWD
%XWDWDWLPHZKHQWKHUHLVLQWHQVHSUHV
VXUHWRJURZDVPXFKFRUQDQGVR\EHDQVDV
SRVVLEOHSODQWLQJDQ\WKLQJRWKHUWKDQFDVK
/RQJ7HUP%HQHÀWVDUH2QH7KLQJ³6KRUW7HUP3UDFWLFDOLW\LV$QRWKHU
FRPPRGLW\FURSVLVQRWDSULRULW\ZLWKWKH
WKDWKLVKRSHLVWREXLOGHQRXJKVRLOKHDOWK
YDVWPDMRULW\RIIDUPHUV
By Brian DeVore
WKDWKHFDQVDYHPRQH\LQRWKHUZD\V
$FFRUGLQJWRD1DWLRQDO:LOGOLIH)HG
´0D\EHZHFDQFXWGRZQRQIHUWLOL]HUXVH
HUDWLRQVXUYH\RIVHHGGHDOHUVUHOHDVHGWKLV
VVRRQDV-HUU\0RULFDOZDONHG
GRZQWKHOLQHµ
IDOOOHVVWKDQSHUFHQWRIIDUPODQGLQWKH
LQWRDVWDQGRIFRUQRQKLVZHVW
-RKQ%DNHUDVRLOVFLHQWLVWZLWKWKH
0LVVLVVLSSL5LYHU%DVLQ³DQDUHDFRYHULQJ
FHQWUDO0LQQHVRWDIDUPRQHUH
86'$·V$JULFXOWXUDO5HVHDUFK6HUYLFHVD\V
VWDWHVDQGHQFRPSDVVLQJ0LGZHVWHUQ
FHQWGD\LQ$XJXVWKHHQWHUHGDVFHQHEHLQJ
XVLQJVKRUWWHUPJDLQVWRRSHQWKHGRRUWR
VWDWHVOLNH0LQQHVRWDDQG6RXWKHUQVWDWHV
UHSOLFDWHGRQPLOOLRQVRIDFUHVDURXQGWKH
VRPHELJSLFWXUHRQHVLVNH\LIFRYHUFURS
OLNH$UNDQVDVDQG.HQWXFN\³DUHSODQWHGWR
0LGZHVWWRZHULQJJUHHQVWDONVVWUHWFKLQJ
SLQJLVWRHYHUEHFRPHPRUHFRPPRQLQWKH
FRYHUFURSV
WRZDUGWKHVN\FORQHOLNHLQWKHLUUHSHWL
8SSHU0LGZHVW,QWKHVWUXJJOHWRJHWVRLO
&RYHUFURSVFDQEHSDUWLFXODUO\GLIÀFXOW
WLRQ%XWWKHQWKHIDUPHUEHQWGRZQEHORZ
FRYHUHGZLWKOLYLQJSODQWVORQJHUWKDQWKH
WRPDQDJHLQWKH8SSHU0LGZHVWZKHUH
WKHORZHUOHDYHVDQGSRLQWVRXWDQHYHUVR
W\SLFDOGD\JURZLQJVHDVRQWKDWFRPHV
LQFOHPHQWZHDWKHURIWHQVKRUWHQVWKHJURZ
VOLJKWGLIIHUHQFH³ELGLQJLWVWLPHLQWKHGHHS
ZLWKFRUQDQGVR\EHDQSURGXFWLRQFRYHU
LQJVHDVRQFRQVLGHUDEO\$QGEHFDXVHPRVW
VKDGHZDVDGLYHUVHPL[RIVPDOOJUDLQVDQG
FURSVFRXOGUHSUHVHQWDJRRGFRPSURPLVH
IDUPHUVKDYHVROLWWOHH[SHULHQFHZLWKFRYHU
OHJXPHV1RWLPSUHVVLYHDW
FURSVWKHUHDUHFRQFHUQVWKH\
ÀUVWJODQFHEXWWKHLUPHUH
ZLOOEDVLFDOO\FRPSHWHZLWKFRUQ
SUHVHQFHLVDPLQLUHYROXWLRQ
DQGVR\EHDQVIRUQXWULHQWVZDWHU
RIVRUWV
DQGRWKHUUHVRXUFHV,QDGGLWLRQ
7KHVHDUHFRYHUFURSV
UHODWLYHO\OLWWOHUHVHDUFKKDVEHHQ
DQGDVWKHLUQDPHLPSOLHV
GRQHDWODQGJUDQWXQLYHUVLWLHVRQ
ZKHQWKHFRUQLVKDUYHVWHG
FRYHUFURSSLQJV\VWHPV³ODUJH
LQWKHIDOO0RULFDO·VVRLOZLOO
FRPPRGLW\JURXSVZKLFKIRRW
VWLOOEHFRYHUHGLQDEODQNHW
WKHELOOIRUDORWRIXQLYHUVLW\
RIOLYLQJYHJHWDWLRQ6XG
UHVHDUFKVLPSO\DUHQ·WLQWHUHVWHG
GHQO\WKLVÀHOGZLOOORRN
LQQRQFDVKFURSVFLHQFH
TXLWHGLIIHUHQWWKDQDOORILWV
+RZHYHUUHFHQWO\WKHUHKDYH
FRXVLQVVSUHDGDFURVVWKH
EHHQLQGLFDWLRQVLQ)DUP&RXQWU\
ODQGVFDSH³DERYHDQGEHORZ
WKDWFRYHUFURSSLQJPD\EHJHW
JURXQG
WLQJDPRUHSRVLWLYHLPDJHLQWKH
7KHSORWZLOODOVREH
&RUQ%HOW$JURQRPLFLQQRYD
GLIIHUHQWEHFDXVHLWZLOO
WLRQVWKHOLPLWVRIFRQYHQWLRQDO
VWLOOEHSURGXFLQJHFRQRPLF
VRLOFRQVHUYDWLRQPHWKRGVDQG
DFWLYLW\ZHOODIWHUWKHFRUQLV
Soil conservationist Jay Fuhrer (right) describes the cover cropping system FKDOOHQJHVSRVHGE\DFKDQJLQJ
SXWLQWRVWRUDJHRUVROG,Q
used by Penny Meeker and Todd McPeak (center) on land they farm in FOLPDWHDUHPDNLQJVXFKSODQW
-XQH-HUU\DQGKLVJUDQGVRQ
North Dakota’s Burleigh County. Farmers, conservationists and scientists LQJVLQFUHDVLQJO\DWWUDFWLYH%XW
7D\ORUSODQWHGXSWRVSH
DUHÁRFNLQJWRWKHUHJLRQWRYLHZÀUVWKDQGDV\VWHPWKDWFRPELQHVFRYHU FRQVHUYDWLRQDQGDJURQRP\
FLHV³SHDVFORYHUU\HJUDVV
H[SHUWVDJUHHWKDWIRUFRYHU
cropping, no-till planting and rotational grazing. (LSP photo)
OHQWLOVYHWFKUDGLVKPLOOHW
FURSSLQJWREHFRPHDFRQVLVWHQW
FRZSHDVRDWVDQGWXUQLSV³
SUHVHQFHRQ0LGZHVWHUQÀHOGVLW
RIFRYHUFURSVLQWRVWDQGLQJFRUQ7KH\DUH
EHWZHHQSODQWLQJODQGWRSHUHQQLDOV\VWHPV
ZLOOQHHGWRFRYHUPRUHWKDQVRLO³LWQHHGV
KRSLQJWKDWLQWHJUDWLQJWKHVHSODQWVLQWRWKHLU
OLNHJUDVVDQGJURZLQJRQO\DQQXDOURZ
WRFRYHUWKHHFRQRPLFERWWRPOLQH
IDUPLQJV\VWHPZLOOKHOSHDVHWKHWUDQVLWLRQ
FURSV)DUPHUVFDQWKHRUHWLFDOO\VOLSFRYHU
WKH\·YHUHFHQWO\XQGHUWDNHQLQWRQRWLOOSUR
FURSVLQWRWKHLUFXUUHQWSURGXFWLRQV\VWHP
Not Flashy, But Reliable
GXFWLRQ:KHWKHUWKHVRLOEXLOGLQJSURSHUWLHV
ZLWKRXWFRPSOHWHO\XSHQGLQJHYHU\WKLQJ
3HUKDSVQRSODFHKDVJRWWHQSHRSOHPRUH
RIFRYHUFURSSLQJSD\RIIFRXOGWDNH\HDUV
´,QVWHDGRIVD\LQJWRIDUPHUVQRZKHUH·V
H[FLWHGDERXWWKHSRWHQWLDORIFRYHUFURSV
WRSURYH%XWLQWKHVKRUWWHUPWKH0RULFDOV
VRPHWKLQJFRPSOHWHO\GLIIHUHQW\RXSURYLGH
WKDQ%XUOHLJK&RXQW\LQVRXWKFHQWUDO1RUWK
DOUHDG\KDYHD3ODQ%WKDWZLOOKHOSWKHP
ZD\VWRWUDQVLWLRQLQWRVRPHWKLQJWKDW
'DNRWD2YHUWKHSDVWGHFDGHRUVRWKH
MXVWLI\WKHGLYHUVHSODQWLQJV
UHVHPEOHVWKHLUFXUUHQWV\VWHPRIFURSSLQJµ
%XUOHLJK&RXQW\6RLO+HDOWK7HDPKDVXVHG
7KHVHHGFRVWWRDQDFUHDQGRQ
VD\V%DNHU
DFRPELQDWLRQRIFRYHUFURSVURWDWLRQDO
RQHDFUHFRYHUFURSSHGFRUQÀHOG7D\ORU
6WULNLQJVXFKDEDODQFHLVZRUWKSXUVXLQJ
JUD]LQJDQGQRWLOOIDUPLQJWRLQFUHDVHVRLO·V
ÀJXUHVKHFDQPDNHEDFNWKDWFRVWZLWKKLV
JLYHQWKHPXOWLSOHEHQHÀWVVXFKDV\VWHP
QDWXUDODELOLW\WREXLOGLWVRZQIHUWLOLW\UHVLVW
KHDGEHHIFRZKHUG
FDQSURGXFH*URZLQJVPDOOJUDLQVURRW
HURVLRQDQGPDNHEHWWHUXVHRIPRLVWXUH
´,I,FDQJUD]HWKDWDFUHVIRUGD\V
FURSVVXFKDVWXUQLSVDQGRWKHUVRFDOOHG
,FDQJHWP\VHHGFRVWEDFNDQGLWZLOOWDNH
´QRQFRPPRGLW\µSODQWVRQÀHOGVEHIRUH
SUHVVXUHRIIP\KD\FURSµKHVD\VDGGLQJ
DQGDIWHUFDVKFURSVDUHKDUYHVWHGFDQ
…Cover Crops, see page 26
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Can Cover Crops Catch On?
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RQWKHUHµ
$OOWKDWFRYHUFURSIROLDJHDERYHJURXQG
DQGOLYLQJURRWVEHQHDWKWKHVXUIDFHFDQ
EXLOGWKHNLQGRIVRLOKHDOWKWKDWKHOSVÀHOGV
PDNHEHWWHUXVHRIDYDLODEOHPRLVWXUH$
EDUHVRLOKROGVLQFKHVRIZDWHUZKLOHD
VWDQGRIOLYLQJSODQWVFDQKROGLQFKHVRI
ZDWHUDFFRUGLQJWRWKH15&6
7KDWIDFWZDVUHLQIRUFHGWKLVVXPPHU
ZKHQWKH86'$DQGWKH&RQVHUYDWLRQ
7HFKQRORJ\,QIRUPDWLRQ&HQWHUUHOHDVHG
WKHUHVXOWVRIDIDUPHUVXUYH\VKRZLQJWKDW
FRYHUFURSVPRUHWKDQSDLGIRUWKHPVHOYHV
LQWKH8SSHU0LVVLVVLSSL5LYHUZDWHUVKHG
GXULQJWKHGURXJKWRI&RUQDQGVR\
EHDQVSODQWHGLQDIWHUFRYHUFURSVKDG
DSHUFHQWDQGSHUFHQW\LHOGLQFUHDVH
UHVSHFWLYHO\ZKHQFRPSDUHGZLWKÀHOGVWKDW
KDGQRFRYHUFURSVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHVXUYH\

Give it a Listen
7KH /DQG 6WHZDUGVKLS 3URMHFW·V Ear
to the Ground SRGFDVW IHDWXUHV IDUPHUV
-HUU\DQG7D\ORU0RULFDODORQJZLWKVRLO
VFLHQWLVW6KDURQ:H\HUVDQGIRUDJHH[SHUW
-LP3DXOVRQWDONLQJDERXWFRYHUFURSVDQG
VRLO KHDOWK ZZZODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFW
RUJSRVWVSRGFDVW

7KH7HDPFRQVLVWVRIORFDOIDUPHUV1DWXUDO
5HVRXUFH&RQVHUYDWLRQ6HUYLFH 15&6 
H[SHUWV6RLO&RQVHUYDWLRQ'LVWULFWSHUVRQQHO
DQG86'$VFLHQWLVWV see the No. 3 and No.
4, 2013 /DQG6WHZDUGVKLS/HWWHU for more
´,KDGDJRDOWKDWHYHU\DFUHRIFURSODQG
on the Burleigh County Soil Health Team)
RQWKLVSODFHZRXOGEHSURÀWDEOHµVD\V
2QHWKLQJWKH6RLO+HDOWK7HDPKDVIRXQG
'RDQZKRKDVUHFHQWO\EHHQMRLQHGLQWKH
LVWKDWSODQWLQJPXOWLSOHVSHFLHVRIFRYHU
IDUPLQJRSHUDWLRQE\WZRVRQV´)LIW\WKRX
FURSV³DVPDQ\DVHLJKWRUPRUH³
VDQGGROODUVZKHQ\RX·UHEULQJLQJLQDQRWKHU
SURGXFHVDVRLOWKDWLVDUHOLDEOHSURGXFHU
JHQHUDWLRQLVDQRWKHUIDPLO\LQFRPHµ
HVSHFLDOO\LQGLIÀFXOWFRQGLWLRQV
7KLVEULQJVXSDQLPSRUWDQWSRLQWOLNH
´:LWKKHDOWK\VRLO\RXPD\QRWRXW
WKH0RULFDOVLQZHVWFHQWUDO0LQQHVRWD
\LHOG\RXUQHLJKERULQWKHEHVW\HDUVEXW
PDQ\RIWKH%XUOHLJK&RXQW\IDUPHUVDUH
\RXZLOORXWSHUIRUPWKHPLQWKHQRWVR
XWLOL]LQJOLYHVWRFNWRPDNHFRYHUFURSVSD\
JRRG\HDUVµVD\V.ULVWLQH1LFKROVDVRLO
7KDW·VJUHDWLQDQDUHDZKHUHOLYHVWRFNOLNH
PLFURELRORJLVWDWWKH86'$·V1RUWKHUQ
FDWWOHDUHSUHVHQWRQIDUPVEXWLVLQFUHDV
*UHDW3ODLQV5HVHDUFK/DERUDWRU\ZKR
LQJO\GLIÀFXOWDVPRUH0LG
ZRUNVZLWKWKH6RLO
ZHVWHUQRSHUDWLRQVEHFRPH
+HDOWK7HDP
VSHFLDOL]HGZLWKFRUQDQG
1LFKROVPDGHKHU
VR\EHDQSURGXFWLRQFOXVWHUHG
FRPPHQWVWRDFRQ
LQDUHDVIDUDZD\IURPOLYH
WLQJHQWRI0LQQHVRWD
VWRFNFRQFHQWUDWLRQ
IDUPHUVDQGVRLOH[SHUWV
'XULQJWKHUHFHQW%XU
ZKRKDGMXVWVSHQWDQ
OHLJK&RXQW\WRXUDW\SLFDO
$XJXVWGD\VHHLQJZKDW
FRPPHQWPDGHE\0LQQHVRWD
SHRSOHLQ%XUOHLJK
QDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVSURIHVVLRQ
&RXQW\ZHUHGRLQJWR
DOVZDV´7KLVLVJUHDWZKHUH
GHYHORSWKHNLQGRIVRLO
WKHUHDUHFDWWOHRQIDUPV
WKDW·VQRWMXVWUHOLDEOH
EXWKRZFDQZHPDNHFRYHU
EXWUHVLOLHQWHQRXJKWR
FURSVZRUNLQDFRUQVR\EHDQ
SURGXFHSURÀWVLQHYHQ
URWDWLRQ"µ
WKHKDUVKHVWFRQGLWLRQV
:KHQOLYHVWRFNRURWKHU
7KLVWRXUZDVVSRQ
ZD\VWRDGGHFRQRPLFYDOXH
VRUHGE\WKH0LQQHVRWD
WRFRYHUFURSVDUHQ·WLPPHGL
15&6DQGWKH86'$·V
DWHO\DYDLODEOHWKHUHVXOWVFDQ
6XVWDLQDEOH$JULFXOWXUH
EHGLVDVWURXV)RUH[DPSOHD
5HVHDUFKDQG(GXFDWLRQ
SDUWLFXODUO\ODWHZHWVSULQJLQ
SURJUDP7KLVSDUWRI
David Larson (left) describes his cover crop planting of radish and winter rye dur- PDGHLWQH[WWRLPSRV
1RUWK'DNRWDUHFHLYHV LQJD/DQG6WHZDUGVKLS3URMHFWÀHOGGD\LQHDUO\1RYHPEHU/DUVRQZKRIDUPV VLEOHWRSODQWFRUQDQGVR\
RQDYHUDJHRQO\
near Rushford in southeast Minnesota with his wife Sue, planted the cover crops EHDQVLQSDUWVRI0LQQHVRWD
LQFKHVRISUHFLSLWDWLRQ LQHDUO\$XJXVWDIWHUÁRRGLQJSUHYHQWHGKLPIURPJURZLQJFRUQRQDÀHOG7KH DQG,RZDLQDWLPHO\PDQQHU
DQQXDOO\³WKDW·VDIRRW deep tap roots of the radishes helped break up the soil compaction that resulted 7RVWD\LQFRPSOLDQFHZLWK
OHVVWKDQZKDWPRVW
IURPWKHÁRRGLQJ,QDGGLWLRQWKH/DUVRQVZHUHDEOHWRJUD]HWKHLUEHHIFDWWOHRQ JRYHUQPHQWFRPPRGLW\
RI0LQQHVRWDJHWVLQD the radishes this fall, providing cheap forage. (Photo by Caroline van Schaik)
SURJUDPVRQ´SUHYHQWSODQWµ
W\SLFDO\HDU$WWKHWLPH
DFUHV³WKRVHDFUHVWRRZHW
RIWKHWRXUWKHUHKDGQRWEHHQDVLJQLÀFDQW
WRJHWFDVKFURSVSODQWHGRQ³PDQ\IDUPHUV
UDLQLQWKDWSDUWRI1RUWK'DNRWDIRUWZR
Adding Value
VHHGHGFRYHUFURSVRIWHQIRUWKHÀUVWWLPH
PRQWKVEXWFRUQWKDWZDVUDLVHGRQJURXQG
'XULQJWKH%XUOHLJK&RXQW\WRXUIDUPHU
7KLVRIIHUHGDSULPHRSSRUWXQLW\IRUIDUP
ZKHUHFRYHUFURSSLQJDQGRWKHUPHWKRGV
-HUU\'RDQVKRZHGWKH0LQQHVRWDQVDVKRXO
HUVWRJHWIDPLOLDUZLWKWKLVV\VWHPZLWKRXW
KDGEHHQXVHGWREXLOGVRLOKHDOWKDSSHDUHG
GHUKLJKVWDQGRIFRYHUFURSVWKDWLQFOXGHG
H[SRVLQJWKHPVHOYHVWRDORWRIULVN
WREHWKULYLQJ
PLOOHWDW\SHRIVXQÁRZHUDQGJUD]LQJFRUQ
%XWWRWKHFKDJULQRIVRLOFRQVHUYDWLRQ
´,KDYHZRUNHGZLWKLUULJDWRUVIRU
+HH[SODLQHGWKDWWKLVVWDQGZKLFKZDV
LVWVE\6HSWHPEHUWKHUHZHUHUHSRUWVWKDW
\HDUVDQG,KDYHQHYHUVHHQDFRUQFURSORRN
SODQWHG-XQHZDVWREHJUD]HGVWDUWLQJ
IDUPHUVZHUHVSUD\LQJDQGSORZLQJXSFRYHU
WKLVJRRGZLWKHLJKWZHHNVRIQRUDLQµVD\V
LQ1RYHPEHUSURYLGLQJZLQWHUIHHGIRUKLV
FURSVRQSUHYHQWSODQWDFUHVWRSUHSDUHIRU
%UDG:HQ]DVRLOFRQVHUYDWLRQLVWIRUWKH
EHHIKHUG'RDQHVWLPDWHVWKDWLQJUD]
WKHJURZLQJVHDVRQ1RWRQO\DUHVXFK
6WHDUQV&RXQW\6RLODQG:DWHU&RQVHUYDWLRQ
LQJFRYHUFURSVSURGXFHGLQVDYLQJV
'LVWULFWLQFHQWUDO0LQQHVRWDZKRSDUWLFL
IRUKLVRSHUDWLRQDQGWRRNSUHVVXUHRIIKLV
…Cover Crops, see page 27
SDWHGLQWKHWRXU´7KHUHLVVRPHWKLQJJRLQJ
UHJXODUSDVWXUHV
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EHQLJQQHJOHFW
´7KLVLV0LQQHVRWD³LI\RXGRQ·WJUD]H
RUEXUQLWLWZLOOEHFRPHIRUHVWµVD\V%UXFH
)UHVNHPDQDJHURIWKH)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH
6HUYLFH·V0RUULV:HWODQG'LVWULFW
'HSHQGLQJRQWKHVLWXDWLRQJUDVVODQGV
UHTXLUHDPDMRUGLVWXUEDQFHDWOHDVWHY
When it Comes to Grass, Farmers & Conservationists are Sharing a Mutual Goal
HU\ÀYHWR\HDUVVRPHWKLQJELVRQDQG
ZLOGÀUHVSURYLGHGLQGD\VJRQHE\0RUH
EHDKHDOWKLHUPRUHGLYHUVHKDELWDWDVZHOO
UHFHQWO\QDWXUDOUHVRXUFHH[SHUWVKDYHSXU
By Brian DeVore
DVDQH[WUDLQFHQWLYHIRUIDUPHUVWRNHHS
SRVHO\EXUQHGRIIJUDVVODQGVWRNHHSZRRG\
OLYHVWRFNDVDNH\SDUWRIWKHLUHQWHUSULVHV
LQYDVLYHVDWED\DQGUHFKDUJHJUHHQJURZWK
VD1DWXUH&RQVHUYDQF\VFLHQ
´:HQHHGWRNHHSFRZPHQRQWKH
%XWPDQDJLQJDEXUQFDQEHH[SHQVLYHDQGLW
WLVWEDVHGLQD0LGZHVWHUQVWDWH
JURXQGµVD\V-%%ULJKWD86)LVKDQG
UHTXLUHVRSWLPDOZHDWKHUFRQGLWLRQV
6WHYH&KDSOLQWKLQNVDORWDERXW
:LOGOLIH6HUYLFHUHIXJHVSHFLDO
$VDUHVXOWUHIXJHPDQDJHUVFRQFHGH
WKHLPSDFWDJULFXOWXUHKDVRQ
WKH\DUHZRHIXOO\EHKLQGRQEXUQLQJDQG
HFRORJLFDOWUHDVXUHVVXFKDVQDWLYH 1st of 2 articles LVWZKRZRUNVZLWKJUD]LHUVLQ
ZHVWHUQ0LQQHVRWD´7KHORFDO
WKH\DUHZDWFKLQJZLWKDODUPDVSDVWXUHV
WDOOJUDVVSUDLULH
HFRQRPLHVDUHVWURQJHUDQGWKH
SXUFKDVHGIURPIDUPHUVEHFRPHLQXQGDWHG
´2WKHUWKDQSORZLQJJUD]
SHUHQQLDOSODQWV\VWHPVDUHVWURQJHUµ
ZLWKFHGDU6LEHULDQHOP5XVVLDQROLYHDQG
LQJKDVSUREDEO\EHHQUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKH
UHGRVLHUGRJZRRGZLWKLQIRXURUÀYH\HDUV
GHJUDGDWLRQRIPRUHSUDLULHWKDQDQ\RWKHU
)RUWXQDWHO\LQQRYDWLRQVLQJUDVVEDVHG
VRXUFHµVD\V&KDSOLQZKRLVLQWKH&RQVHU
A Disturbing Development
OLYHVWRFNSURGXFWLRQRIIHUDSULPHRS
YDQF\·V0LQQHVRWDÀHOGRIÀFH1RVXUSULVHV
,QWKH0LGZHVWFDWWOH·VUHWXUQWRSUDLULHV
SRUWXQLW\WREULQJEDFNWKHNLQGRIÁDVK
WKHUH%XWOHVVH[SHFWHGLV&KDSOLQ·VQH[W
DQGRWKHUQDWXUDODUHDVLVDUHODWLYHO\UHFHQW
GLVWXUEDQFHVWKDWKDYHQ·WEHHQDURXQGVLQFH
ZRUGV´:HZRXOGOLNHWRVHHJUD]LQJRQ
SKHQRPHQRQ*UD]LQJRISXEOLFODQGVKDV
WKHWLPHRIWKHELVRQ/LYHVWRFNSURGXFHUV
DODUJHVFDOHZKLFKZRXOGPHDQJUD]LQJ
DORQJKLVWRU\RXW:HVWZKHUHODUJHKHUGV
XWLOL]LQJPDQDJHGURWDWLRQDOJUD]LQJDUH
DFURVVSXEOLFSULYDWHSURSHUW\OLQHV7RDORW
RIFDWWOHKDYHEHHQDOORZHGWRURDPDWZLOO
VHHLQJWKHEHQHÀWVRIPRYLQJFDWWOHIUH
RIFRQVHUYDWLRQLVWVLWLVSUREDEO\VXUSULVLQJ
RQQDWXUDODUHDVGXULQJWKHHQWLUHJURZLQJ
TXHQWO\WKURXJKQXPHURXVSDGGRFNVUDWKHU
WKDWZHQHHGPRUHSHRSOHUDWKHUWKDQIHZHU
VHDVRQRIWHQZLWKOLWWOHRUQRFRQWUROV,Q
WKDQNHHSLQJWKHPRQWKHVDPHSDVWXUHDOO
SHRSOHWRLPSURYHWKHODQGVFDSHµ
VRPHFDVHVWKHUHVXOWKDVEHHQGHFLPDWHG
VHDVRQORQJZKHUHLWEHFRPHVRYHUJUD]HG
0RUHIDUPHUVDQGE\H[
7KLVV\VWHPFDQH[WHQGWKH
WHQVLRQWKHFDWWOHWKH\PDQ
JUDVVVHDVRQFXWFRVWVDQG
DJHPHDQVPRUHGLVWXUEDQFH
LQJHQHUDOSURGXFHPRUH
DQGWKDW·VDJRRGWKLQJ,W
SURÀWV$GYDQFHVLQZDWHU
WXUQVRXWQDWLYHSUDLULHV
LQJV\VWHPVOLJKWZHLJKW
RWKHUJUDVVEDVHGKDELWDWV
PRYHDEOHHOHFWULFIHQFLQJ
DQGHYHQZHWODQGVQHHGD
DQGDXWRPDWLFJDWHRSHQHUV
OLWWOHGLVUXSWLRQRIJURZWK
KDYHPDGHURWDWLRQDOJUD]LQJ
SDWWHUQVLIWKH\DUHWRUHPDLQ
HYHQPRUHYLDEOH
KHDOWK\HFRV\VWHPVUDWKHU
7KLVW\SHRIJUD]LQJ
WKDQVFUXEE\SDWFKHVRIODQG
V\VWHPÀWVZHOOZLWKZKDW
FRYHUHGE\UHGFHGDUDQG
UHIXJHPDQDJHUVDUHORRNLQJ
RWKHULQYDVLYHV7KDW·VZK\
IRUVKRUWWHUPLPSDFW DIHZ
&KDSOLQDQGRWKHUQDWXUDOUH
ZHHNV DQGORQJWHUPUHVW
VRXUFHH[SHUWVDUHZHOFRPLQJ
D\HDURUPRUH VRPHWKLQJ
FDWWOHRQWRODQGVWKDWZHUH
SHRSOHOLNH+RFKFDOO´FRQ
RQFHYHUERWHQWROLYHVWRFN
VHUYDWLRQJUD]LQJµ
SUHVHUYHVZLOGOLIHUHIXJHV
´7KHNH\LVWRKLWLWDQG
DQGRWKHUQDWXUDOWUDFWVRI
UHVWLWµKHVD\V´7KDW·VKRZ
UHDOHVWDWH2QHSODFHZKHUH
WKHVHSUDLULHVHYROYHGZLWK
WKLVWUHQGLVJDLQLQJPRPHQ
Natural resource managers have learned that putting up a sign on the border WKHELVRQ.HHSLQJOLYHVWRFN
WXPLVZHVWHUQ0LQQHVRWD
of a refuge isn’t enough to keep wildlife habitat healthy. Minnesota DNR photo RQSDVWXUH\HDUDIWHU\HDU
ZKHUHDQDJULFXOWXUHGRP
ZLOOMXVWFOREEHULWEXW,·P
LQDWHGODQGVFDSHLVGRWWHG
SHUFHQWFRQYLQFHGWKDWLIZHGRJUD]LQJ
ZLWKUHPQDQWSUDLULHVDQGVRPHRIWKHPRVW
JUDVVODQGVDQGGHVWUXFWLRQRIULSDULDQDUHDV
ULJKWJUDVVODQGGLYHUVLW\ZLOOLQFUHDVHµ
YDOXDEOHZDWHUIRZOKDELWDWLQWKHUHJLRQ
UHVXOWLQJLQGHVWUR\HGZLOGOLIHKDELWDWHUR
5DQJHODQGVFLHQFHEDFNVXS+RFK·V
3XEOLFDJHQFLHVDQGSULYDWHFRQVHUYD
VLRQDQGSROOXWHGZDWHU
FRQWHQWLRQ6WXGLHVLQQXPHURXVVWDWHVVKRZ
WLRQJURXSVDUHIDVWUHDOL]LQJWKDWEX\LQJXS
´:KHQ\RXWDONDERXWWKH:HVWJUD]LQJ
WKDWFRQVHUYDWLRQJUD]LQJFDQDVPXFKDV
ODQGDQGSXWWLQJXS´1DWXUH3UHVHUYHµVLJQV
RQSXEOLFODQGVKDVDEODFNH\HRUWZRµVD\V
GRXEOHSODQWGLYHUVLW\LQDQDUHD³LWQRWRQO\
ZRQ·WVHFXUHWKHORQJWHUPVXVWDLQDELOLW\RI
0LQQHVRWD'HSDUWPHQWRI1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
SUHYHQWVRYHUJUD]LQJEXWWKHFDWWOH·VPDQXUH
WKDWKDELWDW³LWQHHGVDFWLYHPDQDJHPHQW
SUDLULHKDELWDWHFRORJLVW*UHJ+RFK,QWKHVH
DQGXULQHKHOSVUHFKDUJHWKHVRLO·VELRORJ\
WKHNLQGWKDWWRHVWKHOLQHEHWZHHQVWUHVVLQJ
FLUFXPVWDQFHVEDQQLQJOLYHVWRFNIURPQDWX
+RFKDQGRWKHUKDELWDWH[SHUWVZRUNLQJ
WKHHQYLURQPHQWDQGDOORZLQJLWWRUHFRYHU
UDODUHDVDQGUHIXJHVZRXOGDSSHDUWREHD
,WWXUQVRXWZKHQFDWWOHDUHXVHGWRSUR
QREUDLQHU%XWVXFKDULJLGOLQHLQWKHJUDVV
YLGHWKDWZHOOEDODQFHGPL[WKHUHVXOWFDQ
FDQUHVXOWLQODQGVWKDWVXIIHUIURPVHYHUH
Public Grazing, see page 25…
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…Public Grazing,IURPSDJH
LQZHVWHUQ0LQQHVRWDKDYHREVHUYHGKRZ
JUD]LQJKDVLQFUHDVHGQDWLYHSODQWFRPPXQL
WLHVE\NQRFNLQJEDFNLQYDVLYHFRROVHDVRQ
SODQWVOLNH.HQWXFN\EOXHJUDVVDQGVPRRWK
EURPH6XFKLQYDVLYHVWHQGWREODQNHWWKH
ODQGZLWKDKRPRJHQHRXVFRYHUZKLFK
OLPLWVWKHGLYHUVLW\ZLOGOLIHVXFKDVGHHU
ZDWHUIRZOVKRUHELUGVDQGJUDVVODQGVRQJ
ELUGVUHTXLUH6XFKJUDVVHVDOVRWHQGWRJR
GRUPDQWLQKRWZHDWKHUDQGSURYLGHOLPLWHG
KDELWDWDQGIRUDJLQJDUHDVIRUSROOLQDWRUV
&DWWOHDUHDOVREHLQJXVHGWRWKLQRXWFDWWDLOV
DQGUHHGFDQDU\JUDVVDURXQGZHWODQGV

QHVRWDSUHVHUYHVDUHEHLQJPDQDJHGYLD
JUD]LQJDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQLVWVVD\HYHQLI
WKHSUDFWLFHLVH[SDQGHGVLJQLÀFDQWO\LW·V
GRXEWIXOLWZLOOEHSUHVHQWRQWKHPDMRULW\
RIDFUHV)RUH[DPSOHRIWKHDFUHV
WKH)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFHPDQDJHVLQ
WKH0RUULV'LVWULFWDURXQGDFUHVDUH
JUD]HGE\GLIIHUHQWSURGXFHUV7KH0LQ
QHVRWD'HSDUWPHQWRI1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
XVHVJUD]LQJRQDERXWDFUHVRI
:LOGOLIH0DQDJHPHQW$UHDVVWDWHZLGHDQG
KDVDJRDORISXVKLQJWKDWWRDFUHVE\
ZKLFKZRXOGVWLOOEHRQO\SHUFHQWRI
DOOVWDWHUHIXJHDFUHDJH7KH1DWXUH&RQ
VHUYDQF\JUD]HVOHVVWKDQSHUFHQWRIWKH

Private Stewards-Public Stewards

*

UD]LQJ ZLOGOLIH UHIXJHV DQG RWKHU
QDWXUDODUHDVFDQEHDZD\WRJHWDF
FHVVWRORZFRVWIRUDJHIRUFDWWOHZKLOHUHVW
LQJKRPHSDVWXUHVEXWOLYHVWRFNSURGXFHUV
VKRXOGQ·W UHO\ WRR KHDYLO\ RQ SXEOLF ODQGV
VD\FRQVHUYDWLRQH[SHUWV
´5HIXJH PDQDJHUV GRQ·W ZDQW WR KHDU
\RX·UH RXW RI JUDVV EHFDXVH \RX·UH RYHU
VWRFNHG RU DUH WU\LQJ WR LQFUHDVH \RXU
VWRFNLQJUDWHµVD\V-HII'XFKHQHDJUD]LQJ
VSHFLDOLVWIRUWKH86'$·V1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
&RQVHUYDWLRQ6HUYLFHZKRKDVGRQHJUD]LQJ
SODQVIRUZLOGOLIHDUHDV´,WQHHGVWREHPXWX
DOO\EHQHÀFLDOµ
$QGGRQ·WJURZ\RXUKHUGVL]HEDVHGRQ
JHWWLQJDFFHVVWRSXEOLFODQGVIRUJUD]LQJ³
FRQWUDFWV DUH JHQHUDOO\ VKRUW WHUP 5HIXJH
PDQDJHUV ZDQW WR ZRUN ZLWK JUD]LHUV ZKR
DUHWDNLQJFDUHRIWKHLURZQODQGDVZHOODV
WKH\ZRXOGDSXEOLFDUHD6XFKJRRGVWHZDUG
VKLSFDQKHOSZLQWKHSXEOLFRYHURQWKHUROH

SURYLGLQJWKHRSHQDUHDVPDQ\ZDWHUIRZO
SUHIHUZKHQNHHSLQJDORRNRXWIRUSUHGDWRUV
$QGFRQWUROOHGJUD]LQJRIULSDULDQDUHDV see
page 5 LVSURYLQJWREHDQHIIHFWLYHZD\WR
VWDELOL]HDUHDVDORQJZDWHUZD\VDQGODNHV
7KHVFLHQFHKDVEHFRPHVRFRQYLQFLQJ
WKDWFRQVHUYDWLRQJURXSVVXFKDVWKH1DWXUH
&RQVHUYDQF\DQGWKH1DWLRQDO$XGXERQ
6RFLHW\KDYHFKDQJHGWKHLURQFHGHFLGHGO\
QHJDWLYHYLHZRIFDWWOHDQGQRZVHHWKHPDV
DQHIIHFWLYHKDELWDWPDQDJHPHQWWRRO
5LJKWQRZDVPDOOSHUFHQWDJHRI0LQ

Give it a Listen
(SLVRGH  RI WKH /DQG 6WHZDUGVKLS
3URMHFW·V Ear to the GroundSRGFDVWIHD
WXUHVZLOGOLIHDQGJUD]LQJH[SHUWVWDONLQJ
DERXWWKHEHQHÀWVDQGFKDOOHQJHVLQYROYHG
ZLWK XVLQJ JUD]LQJ WR LPSURYH ZLOGOLIH
KDELWDWZZZODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJ
SRVWVSRGFDVW
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JUD]LQJ FDQ SOD\ LQ FRQVHUYDWLRQ ERWK RQ
SUHVHUYHVDQGLQWKHODUJHUODQGVFDSH
´,I\RXDUHSORZLQJXS\RXURZQSUDLULHV
GRQ·WFRPHNQRFNLQJRQRXUGRRUWRJUD]H
³ LW·V D QRQVWDUWHUµ VD\V 'DYH 7UDXED
PDQDJHU RI WKH 0LQQHVRWD 'HSDUWPHQW RI
1DWXUDO 5HVRXUFH·V /DF TXL 3DUOH :LOGOLIH
0DQDJHPHQW$UHDLQWKHZHVWHUQSDUWRIWKH
VWDWH´:HQHHGWRDVDVRFLHW\UHZDUGSHRSOH
IRUNHHSLQJJUDVVRQWKHODQGVFDSHµ

Interested in Grazing WMAs?
7KH0LQQHVRWD'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH
KDV DQ RQOLQH PDS IRU OLYHVWRFN SURGXFHUV
ORRNLQJ IRU LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ JUD]LQJ RSSRU
WXQLWLHV DYDLODEOH DW :LOGOLIH 0DQDJHPHQW
$UHDVLQWKHVWDWH,QIRUPDWLRQLVDWKWWSJLV
PGDVWDWHPQXVFRQVJUD]LQJRUDYDLODEOHE\
FRQWDFWLQJ.HOO\$QGHUVRQDW
.HOO\$QGHUVRQ#VWDWHPQXV

DFUHVLWRZQVLQ0LQQHVRWD
1HYHUWKHOHVVFRQVHUYDWLRQJUD]LQJLV
VHHQDVDSRWHQWLDOO\NH\WRROLQWDUJHWHG
DUHDV7KH0LQQHVRWD3UDLULH&RQVHUYDWLRQ
3ODQZKLFKZDVSXEOLVKHGLQ-XQH
E\FRQVHUYDWLRQDJHQFLHVDQGRUJDQL]D
WLRQVSURYLGHVDEOXHSULQWRQKRZWRVDYH
DQGPDQDJHDUHVRXUFHWKDWRQFHFRYHUHG
PLOOLRQDFUHVRIWKHVWDWHEXWLVQRZGRZQ
WRDFUHVDQGVKULQNLQJIDVW7KH
DXWKRUVRIWKHUHSRUWLGHQWLÀHGFRQVHUYDWLRQ
JUD]LQJDVDPDMRUPHWKRGIRUSUHVHUYLQJ
DQGPDQDJLQJJUDVVODQGV
7KH3UDLULH&RQVHUYDWLRQ3ODQKLJKOLJKWV
DVKDUHGWKUHDWOLYHVWRFNIDUPHUVDQGFRQ
VHUYDWLRQLVWVIDFHWKHSORZLQJXSRIJUDVV
WRPDNHZD\IRUPRUHFRUQDQGVR\EHDQV
7KH3URFHHGLQJVRIWKH1DWLRQDO$FDGHP\RI
SciencesUHSRUWHGLQWKDWEHWZHHQ
DQGPLOOLRQDFUHVRIJUDVVODQG
ZHUHFRQYHUWHGWRFURSVLQ0LQQHVRWD,RZD
1RUWK'DNRWD6RXWK'DNRWDDQG1HEUDVND
6XFKFRQYHUVLRQUDWHVKDYHQ·WEHHQVHHQ

VLQFHWKHVDQGV
%ULJKWZKRZRUNVZLWKDFRXSOHGR]HQ
FDWWOHSURGXFHUVZKRJUD]HUHIXJHODQGVD\V
OLYHVWRFNSURGXFHUVDUHLQFUHDVLQJO\JHWWLQJ
´GHVSHUDWHµIRUSDVWXUHDVDFUHVWKH\UHQWDUH
VZLWFKHGWRURZFURSV´,KDGRQHJX\VD\¶,
ORVWDFUHVWRWKHSORZ·µ
,WVKRXOGEHNHSWLQPLQGWKDWDOWKRXJK
ZLOGOLIHPDQDJHUVDQGIDUPHUVVKDUHD
FRPPRQGHVLUHWRVDYHJUDVVWKH\FDQVWLOO
GLIIHUZLGHO\RQZKDWWKDWUHVRXUFHVKRXOG
XOWLPDWHO\SURGXFH/LYHVWRFNSURGXFHUV
XVXDOO\SD\DIHHWRJUD]HUHIXJHVDQGRWKHU
QDWXUDODUHDVEXWWKDWGRHVQ·WJLYHWKHP
FDUWHEODQFKH³WKHUHIXJHPDQDJHU·VJRDO
RISURWHFWLQJWKHUHVRXUFHWDNHVSUHFHGHQFH
RYHUSURÀWV
´7KHIDUPHUZDQWVWKHIHHGDQGWKH
QDWXUDOUHVRXUFHPDQDJHUZDQWVWKHGLYHUVLW\
RISODQWVµVD\V+RZDUG0RHFKQLJZKR
RSHUDWHVDJUD]LQJFRQVXOWLQJÀUPFDOOHG
0LGZHVW*UDVVODQGV´6RPHWLPHVWKHWZR
GRQ·WPDWFKµ
%XWZKHQWKH\GRLWFDQEHDJRRGZD\
WRPDQDJHDQLPSRUWDQWUHVRXUFHRQPXOWLSOH
OHYHOVVD\V'DQ-HQQLJHVZKRKDVDFRZ
FDOIRSHUDWLRQQHDU*OHQZRRGLQZHVWFHQ
WUDO0LQQHVRWD-HQQLJHVZKRKDVEHHQJUD]
LQJ)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFHODQGIRUHLJKW
\HDUVDQG'HSDUWPHQWRI1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
ODQGIRUWZRVD\VWKHJUD]LQJVFKHGXOHDQG
LQWHQVLW\FDQYDU\IURP\HDUWR\HDU
´,WGHSHQGVRQZKDWWKHLUREMHFWLYHVDUH
IRUWKHLUSDUWLFXODUSLHFHRIODQGµKHVD\VRI
WKHUHIXJHVWDIIHUVKHZRUNVZLWK6RPH
WLPHVKLVFDWWOHDUHEURXJKWLQGXULQJWKH
VSULQJWRNQRFNEDFNFRROVHDVRQJUDVVHV
OLNHEURPHDQGEOXHJUDVVMXVWDVWKH\·UH
VWDUWLQJJURZWKRWKHUWLPHVDIDOOJUD]LQJLV
FDOOHGIRUWRVW\PLHWKHVDPHJUDVVHVDVWKH\
DUHFRPLQJRXWRIVXPPHUGRUPDQF\
6RPHRI-HQQLJHV·ODQGLVDGMDFHQWWR
UHIXJHODQGPDNLQJJUD]LQJWKHSXEOLFDUHDV
FRQYHQLHQWLQRWKHUFDVHVKHKDVWRWUDQVSRUW
WKHFDWWOHVHYHUDOPLOHVIRUDJUD]LQJVHDVRQ
WKDWPD\RQO\ODVWDURXQGDPRQWK7KDW
FDQEHDKDVVOHEXWLWDOORZVKLPWRJLYH
KLVRZQSDVWXUHVDUHVWDQGEUHDNXSSHVW
F\FOHVZKLOHFRQWULEXWLQJWRWKHKHDOWKRIWKH
RYHUDOOODQGVFDSH
´:HDUHQ·WUHQWLQJWKHJUDVVODQG³ZH·UH
PDQDJLQJLWµVD\V-HQQLJHV´:KHQ\RX·UH
JUD]LQJWKDWSXEOLFODQG\RX·UHDEOHWRWDNH
SUHVVXUHRII\RXURZQODQGVVRLQJHQHUDO
DOOWKHJUDVVODQGVEHFRPHEHWWHUZKHWKHULW·V
IRUWKHJUDVVRUWKHZLOGOLIHµS
The next /DQG6WHZDUGVKLS/HWWHUZLOOH[DPLQH
WKH FKDOOHQJHV RI XVLQJ FDWWOH WR PDQDJH
QDWXUDODUHDVDQGKRZJUD]LQJFDQSOD\DUROH
in “coordinated landscape management” to
SURGXFHEHQHÀWVDFURVVSURSHUW\OLQHV³ERWK
SXEOLFDQGSULYDWH
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3URÀWVIURP3HUHQQLDOV
Choosing to Resist Resiliency
New Data Shows Cover Crops are Paying their Way—So Why is Adoption Lagging?
By Brian DeVore

,

W·VH[FLWLQJWRKHDUVXVWDLQDEOH
DJULFXOWXUHLQQRYDWRUVOLNH*DEH
%URZQDQG'DYH%UDQGWWDONDERXW
KRZFRYHUFURSVEXLOGWKHLUVRLOKHDOWK
LQFUHDVHSURÀWDELOLW\DQGLQJHQHUDOFUHDWH
UHVLOLHQF\RQWKHLURSHUDWLRQV%XWVSHQGDQ\
WLPHZLWK%URZQDQG%UDQGWDQGLW·VFOHDU
JRLQJDJDLQVWWKHPDLQVWUHDPRIDJULFXOWXUH
DQGFKDOOHQJLQJFRQYHQWLRQDOZLVGRPLVDV
QDWXUDOWRWKHPDVVWDUWLQJXSDWUDFWRU,W·V
DQLPSRUWDQWWUDLWIRULQQRYDWRUVEXWQRWRQH
WKDWDOZD\VZLQVRYHUWKH´PDLQVWUHDPµRI
WKHIDUPFRPPXQLW\
2QWKHRWKHUKDQGZKHQVRPHRQHOLNH
5D\*DHVVHUVWDUWVWDONLQJDERXWSURWHFWLQJ
KLVVRLOZLWKVPDOOJUDLQVDQGRWKHUQRQ
PDUNHWFURSVDZKROHQHZJURXSRIIRONV
WDNHQRWLFH*DHVVHUIDUPVDFUHVRI
FRUQDQGVR\EHDQVLQVRXWKZHVW,RZDDQG
KDVEHHQSHUFHQWQRWLOOVLQFH7KLV
V\VWHPZRUNHGZHOOIRUDURXQGWZRGHFDGHV
HVSHFLDOO\ZKHQLWFDPHWRSUHYHQWLQJVRLO
IURPHURGLQJRII*DHVVHU·VÀHOGV
%XWLQKHVWDUWHGQRWLFLQJUDLQ
HYHQWVWKDWFDPHVRKDUGDQGIDVWWKH\OLWHU
DOO\ÁRDWHGWKHFURSUHVLGXHRIIWKHÀHOG
OHDYLQJKLVVRLOYXOQHUDEOHWRVHYHUHHURVLRQ
HYHQJUDVVHGZDWHUZD\VDQGWHUUDFHVZHUHQ·W
ZRUNLQJDQ\PRUH
*DHVVHULVNQRZQDVDQLQQRYDWRULQ
PDLQVWUHDPDJULFXOWXUH³KH·VSUHVLGHQWRI
WKH$PHULFDQ6R\EHDQ$VVRFLDWLRQDQGKDV
ORQJEHHQDFWLYHRQLVVXHVUDQJLQJIURP
IUHHWUDGHWRELRWHFKQRORJ\6HHLQJQDWXUH
RXWVPDUWZKDWKHFRQVLGHUHGDFXWWLQJHGJH
FURSSLQJV\VWHPSURPSWHGKLPWRVWDUW
JURZLQJFRYHUFURSVRQODQGWKDWQRUPDOO\
ZRXOGQRWKDYHDQ\SODQWOLIHEHIRUHDQGDI
WHUWKHFRUQVR\EHDQVHDVRQ,WZRUNHGDQG
KHFXUUHQWO\KDVDFUHVLQFRYHUFURSV
ZLWKSODQVWRGRXEOHWKDWLQWKHQHDUIXWXUH
´&RYHUFURSVDUHWKHDQVZHUIRUWKHVH
VHYHUHHYHQWVZH·UHKDYLQJµKHVDLGLQ
)HEUXDU\
*DHVVHUPDGHWKHVHFRPPHQWVDWWKH1D
WLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRQ&RYHU&URSVDQG6RLO
+HDOWKLQ2PDKD1HE7KLVLQYLWDWLRQRQO\
HYHQWZDVVSRQVRUHGE\WKH86'$·V6XV
WDLQDEOH$JULFXOWXUH5HVHDUFKDQG(GXFDWLRQ
6$5( SURJUDPDQGWKH+RZDUG*%XIIHWW
)RXQGDWLRQDQGGUHZIDUPHUVFRQVHUYDWLRQ
H[SHUWVVFLHQWLVWVDQGDJULEXVLQHVVELJ
ZLJVIURPDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\7KHWZRGD\
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HYHQWSURYLGHGDFKDQFHWRKHDUDERXWWKH
VXFFHVVHVSHRSOHOLNH%URZQ%UDQGWDQG
*DHVVHUDUHKDYLQJZLWKFRYHUFURSVDVZHOO
DVUXPLQDWHRYHUELJSLFWXUHVWDWLVWLFVVKRZ
LQJKRZWKLVFRQVHUYDWLRQIDUPLQJV\VWHP
LVZRUNLQJIRUWKRXVDQGVRIRWKHUSURGXFHUV
DFURVVWKHFRXQWU\
%XWSDUWLFLSDQWVLQWKHFRQIHUHQFHDOVR
KDGWRJUDSSOHZLWKDWURXEOLQJTXHVWLRQLI
FRYHUFURSVZRUNVRZHOOHQYLURQPHQWDOO\
DQGHFRQRPLFDOO\WKHQZK\DUHWKH\SUHVHQW
RQRQO\DURXQGSHUFHQWRIIDUPÀHOGVLQ
WKH0LVVLVVLSSL5LYHU%DVLQ"
,QIDFWFRQIHUHQFHVSRQVRUVH[SUHVVHG
WKHZLVKPRUHWKDQRQFHRIVHHLQJ86
FRYHUFURSSHGDFUHVJURZIURPWKHFXUUHQW
HVWLPDWHRIWKUHHPLOOLRQDFUHVWRPLOOLRQ
DFUHVE\7KDW·VDGDXQWLQJJRDO%XI
IHWZKRRSHUDWHVDIDUPLQFHQWUDO,OOLQRLV
DQGZKRLVXVLQJKLVIRXQGDWLRQWRIXQGVRLO
KHDOWKLQLWLDWLYHVWROGWKHJDWKHUHGFURZG

GLUHFWRURI([WHQVLRQ3URJUDPVIRU1RUWK
&HQWUDO6$5(7KLVVXUYH\LVDIROORZXS
WRDJURXQGEUHDNLQJIDUPHUVWXG\FRQGXFWHG
E\6$5(DQGRWKHUVLQWKH8SSHU0LVVLV
VLSSL5LYHUZDWHUVKHGLQ7KH
VXUYH\IRXQGWKDWGXULQJWKDW\HDU·VEUXWDO
GURXJKWNHHSLQJWKHVRLOFRYHUHGZLWKVPDOO
JUDLQVUDGLVKHVDQGRWKHUSODQWVKHOSHG
ÀHOGVSUHVHUYHHQRXJKSUHFLRXVPRLVWXUH
WRSURYLGHD\LHOGEXPSRILQWKHFDVHRI
FRUQDURXQGEXVKHOVSHUDFUH6R\EHDQV
SODQWHGDIWHUFRYHUFURSVHQMR\HGD\LHOG
DGYDQWDJHDVZHOOWKDW\HDUDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
VXUYH\ZKLFKZDVFRQGXFWHGLQ0LQQHVRWD
:LVFRQVLQ,RZDDQGWKH'DNRWDVDPRQJ
RWKHUVWDWHV
,WPXVWEHNHSWLQPLQGWKDW86FRUQ
DQGVR\EHDQ\LHOGVWRRNPDMRUKLWVLQ
DVDUHVXOWRIWKHPHJDGURXJKW-XVWDERXW
DQ\DOWHUQDWLYHIDUPLQJWHFKQLTXHWKDWFRXOG
VDYHHYHQDWUDFHRISUHFLSLWDWLRQKDGDJRRG
FKDQFHRISURYLGLQJDQDGYDQWDJH%XWZKDW
DERXWLQDPRUH´QRUPDOµ\HDU"
0\HUVVDLGDIROORZXSVXUYH\RIIDUPHUV
LQWKH8SSHU0LVVLVVLSSL5LYHUZDWHUVKHG
VKRZHGWKDWLQFRUQSODQWHGDIWHUFRYHU
FURSVSURGXFHGRQDYHUDJHPRUHEXVKHOV
SHUDFUHZKHQFRPSDUHGWRLWVQRQFRYHU
FURSSHGFRXQWHUSDUWV6R\EHDQVDIWHUFRYHU

Signs of erosion showed up in many Midwestern road ditches this winter in the form of
“snirt”—a combination of snow and eroded dirt. This photo, which was taken in western
0LQQHVRWDLQ-DQXDU\VKRZVWKHUHVXOWVRIWLOOLQJDFRUQÀHOGDIWHUIDOOKDUYHVWDQGOHDYLQJ
LWEDUH&URSÀHOGVWKDWKDGHYHQDWUDFHRISODQWFRYHURQWKHPRYHUWKHZLQWHUSURGXFHG
VLJQLÀFDQWO\OHVVHURVLRQ Photo by John White
WKDWKHKDVWUDYHOHGWKHZRUOGDQGVHHQ
SUREOHPVFDXVHGE\VLWXDWLRQVZKHUHSHRSOH
KDYHQRFKRLFHV
´+HUHLQWKLVFRXQWU\ZHKDYHFKRLFHVµ
KHVDLG´:HKDYHWKHUHVRXUFHVDQGWKH
NQRZKRZ:HVKRXOGEHOHDGHUVLQWKLVDQG
ZH·UHQRWµ

Cover Crops Pay Their Way
:KDWPDNHVFRYHUFURSSLQJ·VOXNHZDUP
UHFHSWLRQRQWKHIDUPHYHQPRUHYH[LQJ
LVDVHWRIQHZVXUYH\QXPEHUVXQYHLOHG
DWWKHFRQIHUHQFHE\5RE0\HUVUHJLRQDO

FURSVDOVR\LHOGHGZHOOLQ³DVHDVRQ
IXOORIFKDOOHQJHVEXWDZLGHVSUHDGGURXJKW
QRWEHLQJRQHRIWKHP
:KHQFRYHUFURSSLQJVWDUWVWRSURYH
LWVHOI\HDUDIWHU\HDULQYDU\LQJFRQGLWLRQV
LWEXLOGVWKHUHSXWDWLRQRIEHLQJDUHOLDEOH
IDUPLQJWHFKQLTXH$QGWKDW\LHOGEXPS
PHDQVWKDWFRYHUFURSSHGFRUQKDGDQHW
UHWXUQDGYDQWDJHRIDURXQGSHUDFUHDF
FRUGLQJWR0\HUV7KDW·VDQLPSRUWDQWÀJXUH
WRNHHSLQPLQGEHFDXVHWKHPHGLDQFRVWRI
Cover, see page 27…
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…Cover,IURPSDJH
SXWWLQJLQDFRYHUFURS³SD\LQJIRUWKHVHHG
DQGGRLQJWKHSODQWLQJ³ZDVDURXQG
DFFRUGLQJWRWKHVXUYH\
´7KDW>@LVFORVHWRWKHFRVWRIVHHG
DQGVHHGLQJEXWPD\EHQRWHQRXJKWRFRQ
YLQFHVRPHRQHZKRLVRQWKHIHQFHµ0\HUV
WROGWKHFRQIHUHQFHDWWHQGHHV
0D\EHQRWEXWDVVXEVHTXHQWSUHVHQW
HUVPDGHFOHDUWKHRWKHU´H[WUDVµSURYLGHG
E\FRYHUFURSSLQJFRXOGJRDORQJZD\V
WRZDUGFRQYLQFLQJPRUHIDUPHUVWRKRSRII
WKDWIHQFH)RURQHWKLQJFRYHUFURSSLQJ·V
DELOLW\WREXLOGVRLOKHDOWKFDQSURYLGHD
VLJQLÀFDQWDPRXQWRI´IUHHµIHUWLOLW\ZKLOH
EUHDNLQJXSSHVWF\FOHVDQGUHGXFLQJFRP
SDFWLRQ(DFKSHUFHQWRIRUJDQLFPDWWHU
KROGVWKHHTXLYDOHQWRILQVRLOQXWUL
HQWVDFFRUGLQJWR2KLR6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\·V
([WHQVLRQ6HUYLFH
'XULQJDFRQIHUHQFHSDQHOGLVFXVVLRQ
IDUPHUVIURP,RZD,OOLQRLV1RUWK'D
NRWDDQG2KLRWDONHGDERXWKRZEXLOGLQJ
VRLOZLWKFRYHUFURSVKDVKHOSHGWKHPFXW
IHUWLOL]HUDQGSHVWLFLGHXVH³LQVRPHFDVHV
VLJQLÀFDQWO\
´,KDYHXVHGQRV\QWKHWLFIHUWLOL]HUVVLQFH
µVDLG*DEH%URZQZKRXVHVFRYHU
FURSSLQJRQKLV1RUWK'DNRWDRSHUDWLRQ
DVSDUWRIDGLYHUVHLQWHJUDWHGV\VWHPWKDW
LQYROYHVQRWLOODQGPREJUD]LQJ see issues
DQGRIWKH/DQG6WHZDUGVKLS/HWWHU
IRUPRUHRQ%URZQ 'DYH%UDQGWVDLGKLV
2KLRIDUP·VVRLOLVFRYHUHG´DURXQG
GD\VD\HDUµWKDQNVWRFRYHUFURSVDQGKH
DOVRKDVGUDPDWLFDOO\FXWKLVXVHRIV\QWKHWLF
IHUWLOL]HUVDQGSHVWLFLGHV
0\HUVVDLGIDUPHUVDUHVKRZLQJWKDW
JUD]LQJRIFRYHUFURSVQRWRQO\UHFRYHUV
SODQWLQJFRVWVTXLFNO\EXWDGGVSURÀWDELOLW\
WRWKHLUOLYHVWRFNRSHUDWLRQV
7KHRIIIDUP´SXEOLFJRRGVµSOXVHVRI
FRYHUFURSSLQJDUHDOVRVWDUWLQJWRDGGXS
)RURQHWKLQJFRYHUFURSVKDYHEHHQVKRZQ
WRSURYLGHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWZKLOHVHTXHV
WHULQJJUHHQKRXVHJDVHV$QG,RZD6WDWH
8QLYHUVLW\UHVHDUFKSUHVHQWHGDWWKH2PDKD
FRQIHUHQFHVKRZHGFRYHUFURSVFXWQLWURJHQ
IHUWLOL]HUUXQRIIDQGVRLOHURVLRQE\KDOI
´,ORVHOHVVWKDQSRXQGVRIVRLOD\HDU
RIIP\IDUPµVDLG%UDQGW,QDJRRG\HDUD
W\SLFDO0LGZHVWHUQIDUPLVOXFN\WRNHHSLWV
HURVLRQUDWHXQGHUÀYHWRQVSHUDFUH

Insuring Against Disaster
$QRWKHUSRWHQWLDOHFRQRPLFSOXVWKDWZDV
PHQWLRQHGPRUHWKDQRQFHDWWKHFRQIHU
HQFHKDVSDUWLFXODUO\VLJQLÀFDQWLPSOLFDWLRQV
JLYHQWKHUHFHQWSDVVDJHRIDQHZ)DUP
%LOOWKDWLVKHDYLO\UHOLDQWRQFURSLQVXUDQFH
VHHSDJHV4, 12 and 13 :RXOGQ·WVRLOV
PDGHPRUHUHVLOLHQWE\FRYHUFURSSLQJDQG
The Land Stewardship Letter

RWKHUVXVWDLQDEOHPHWKRGVEHOHVVOLNHO\WR
SURGXFHWKHNLQGVRIFURSIDLOXUHVWKDWUHVXOW
LQELJLQVXUDQFHSD\RXWV"3HUKDSVIDUPHUV
ZKREXLOGVRLOKHDOWKFRXOGEHUHZDUGHGE\
KDYLQJWRSD\OHVVIRUFURSLQVXUDQFHVDLG
-DVRQ:HOOHUFKLHIRIWKH86'$·V1DWXUDO
5HVRXUFHV&RQVHUYDWLRQ6HUYLFH
´,IZHFDQVKRZDFWXDULDOO\WKDWXVHRI
FRYHUFURSVUHGXFHV\RXUULVNRIFURSIDLOXUH
WKHQWKDWFRXOGEHUHÁHFWHGLQ\RXUSUH
PLXPµKHVDLG
$TXDUWHURIWKHUHVSRQGHQWVWRWKH6$5(
VXUYH\VDLGDUHGXFWLRQLQLQVXUDQFHSUHPL
XPVZRXOGJLYHWKHPDQLQFHQWLYHWRSODQW
FRYHUFURSV,QIDFWFURSLQVXUDQFH·VJURZ
LQJFORXWLQIHGHUDOIDUPSROLF\PDNHVLWRQH
RIWKHODVWUHPDLQLQJSURJUDPVIRULQFHQWLY
L]LQJIDUPHUVWRSXWLQSODFHFRQVHUYDWLRQ
SURGXFWLRQV\VWHPVOLNHFRYHUFURSSLQJ
´-XVWWLHFURSLQVXUDQFHWRVRLOORVVDQG

LSP & Soil Health
7KH /DQG 6WHZDUGVKLS 3URMHFW LV
ZRUNLQJ LQ ZHVWHUQ DQG VRXWKHDVWHUQ
0LQQHVRWDWRSURPRWHGLYHUVLÀHGIDUPLQJ
V\VWHPVWKDWEXLOGVRLOKHDOWKDUHHFRQRP
LFDOO\ YLDEOH DQG LPSURYH WKH HQYLURQ
PHQW)RUGHWDLOVVHHZZZODQGVWHZDUG
VKLSSURMHFWRUJ DQG IROORZ WKH OLQNV WR
WKHChippewa 10%SDJHDQGWKHRoot
River: Promise of Pasture SDJH0RUH
GHWDLOVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOHE\FDOOLQJRXU
RIÀFHLQVRXWKHDVW0LQQHVRWDDW
RU0RQWHYLGHRDW
0RUH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ /63·V VRLO
KHDOWKZRUNLVDOVRDYDLODEOHRQWKH Soil
+HDOWK 3URÀWV  5HVLOLHQF\ SDJH RQ
RXUZHEVLWH
\RX·GKDYHPLOOLRQDFUHVRIFRYHUFURSV
MXVWOLNHWKDWµVDLG%URZQDGGLQJWKDWWKH
FXUUHQWFURSLQVXUDQFHSURJUDPLPSHGHV
LQQRYDWLRQLQDJULFXOWXUHE\WDNLQJDZD\WKH
LQFHQWLYHVIRUIDUPHUVWRWU\WKLQJVEH\RQG
WKHW\SLFDOFRUQVR\EHDQURWDWLRQ´2QRXU
IDUPZH·YHEXLOWHQRXJKVRLOUHVLOLHQF\WKDW
ZHGRQ·WQHHGFURSLQVXUDQFHµ
+RZHYHUWKH5LVN0DQDJHPHQW$JHQF\
50$ ZKLFKDGPLQLVWHUVWKHFURSLQVXU
DQFHSURJUDPKDVLWVKDQGVWLHGEHFDXVH
FRYHUFURSVDUHQ·WUHFRJQL]HGDVD´EHVW
IDUPLQJSUDFWLFHµVDLGDQ50$RIÀFLDO
ZKRDWWHQGHGWKHVRLOKHDOWKFRQIHUHQFH+H
DGGHGWKDW50$GHIHUVWRXQLYHUVLW\H[WHQ
VLRQUHVHDUFKRQZKDWLVFRQVLGHUHGDVRXQG
ORZULVNIDUPLQJSUDFWLFH
&URSLQVXUDQFHUHIRUPVWKDWUHFRJQL]H
KHDOWKLHUVRLODVDORZHUULVNWRWKHSXEOLF
FRIIHUVPD\EHRQHZD\WRSURPRWHFRYHU
FURSSLQJ<HWDQRWKHULVRXWULJKWSD\PHQWV
WRIDUPHUVZKRDJUHHWRSURWHFWWKHLUÀHOGV
ZLWKRIIVHDVRQSODQWLQJV
%\WKHVWKH&KHVDSHDNH%D\ZDV

WXUQLQJLQWRDGHDG]RQHDVDUHVXOWRIDOJDO
EORRPVFDXVHGE\H[FHVVLYHQXWULHQWUXQRII
IURPIDUPV,Q0DU\ODQGZKLFKKDVFRUQ
DQGVR\EHDQIDUPVDVZHOODVODUJHFKLFNHQ
RSHUDWLRQVFRYHUFURSSLQJZDVSURPRWHG
DVDZD\WRUHGXFHUXQRIIEXWGLGQRWUHDOO\
JDLQWUDFWLRQDPRQJIDUPHUVXQWLOD´ÁXVK
WD[µZDVLPSRVHGRQHYHU\SURSHUW\RZQHU
LQWKHVWDWH7KHWD[SURYLGHVPLOOLRQVRI
GROODUVIRUSD\LQJIDUPHUVGLUHFWO\WRSODQW
FRYHUFURSV³PRVWO\U\HJUDVV0DU\ODQGLV
QRZSHUFHQWWRZDUGLWVJRDORIUHGXFLQJ
QXWULHQWUXQRII
´:HUHDOO\GLGQ·WGRWKHIDUPHUHGXFDWLRQ
SLHFHRISURPRWLQJWKHEHQHÀWVRILPSURYHG
VRLOKHDOWKµVDLG.HQ6WDYHUDUHVHDUFKHUDW
WKH8QLYHUVLW\RI0DU\ODQG·V:\H5HVHDUFK
DQG(GXFDWLRQ&HQWHU´:HEDVLFDOO\JRW
WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFWRSD\PRQH\WRLPSURYH
ZDWHUTXDOLW\µ
6WDYHUFRQFHGHVWKDWWKH0DU\ODQGH[DP
SOHLVVRPHZKDWXQLTXH)RURQHWKLQJWKHUH
DUHUHODWLYHO\IHZIDUPHUVLQWKHVWDWHFRP
SDUHGWRWKH0LGZHVW³WKHHQWLUHVWDWHRI
0DU\ODQGRQO\JURZVDPLOOLRQDFUHVRIFRUQ
ZKLOH0LQQHVRWDDORQHKDVPRUHWKDQHLJKW
PLOOLRQDFUHV,QDGGLWLRQUHVLGHQWVWKHUH
VHHWKHGLUHFWUHVXOWRIH[FHVVLYHUXQRIILQWR
WKH&KHVDSHDNH³DIDUGLIIHUHQWUHODWLRQVKLS
WKDQZKDW·VIRXQGLQWKH0LGZHVWZKHUH
WKH*XOIRI0H[LFR·VGHDG]RQHLVFDXVHGE\
IDUPVPRUHWKDQPLOHVXSVWUHDP³RXW
RIVLJKWRXWRIPLQG

Choosing Soil Health
0\HUVVDLGWKDWIDUPHUVZKRDGRSWFRYHU
FURSVDQGVWLFNZLWKWKHPWHQGWRXVHWKHP
DVSDUWRIRWKHULQQRYDWLYHSUDFWLFHVOLNH
QRWLOORUPDQDJHGURWDWLRQDOJUD]LQJ8VLQJ
VXFKDFRPSUHKHQVLYHV\VWHPVDSSURDFK
WREXLOGVRLOKHDOWKPDNHVLWPRUHOLNHO\D
IDUPHUZLOOPDNHVXFKSUDFWLFHVDSHUPDQHQW
SDUWRIDQRSHUDWLRQ
,QIDFWRQHVXUSULVLQJÀQGLQJLQWKHODWHVW
6$5(VXUYH\ZDVWKDWSHUFHQWRIUHVSRQ
GHQWVKDGQRWUHFHLYHGÀQDQFLDODVVLVWDQFHWR
SODQWFRYHUFURSVDQGSHUFHQWVDLGWKH\
KDGJRWWHQIXQGLQJLQWKHSDVWEXWFRQWLQXHG
WRFRYHUFURSDIWHUWKHSD\PHQWVVWRSSHG
´7RPHWKLVH[SORGHVWKHP\WKWKDW
SHRSOHZLOORQO\SODQWFRYHUFURSVLIWKH
JRYHUQPHQWSD\VIRULWµVDLG0\HUV
7R%XIIHWVXFKUHVXOWVRIIHUDJOLPPHURI
KRSHWKDWIDUPHUVZLOOWDNHDGYDQWDJHRIWKH
FKRLFHVWKH\KDYHEHIRUHVXFKFKRLFHVDUHQR
ORQJHUDYDLODEOH
´7KHKHDY\VWLFNRIUHJXODWLRQLVLQHYL
WDEOHLQWKH0LGZHVWLIZHGRQ·WJHWSURDF
WLYHµZDUQHG%XIIHWW´,WKLQNWKHPRVW
LPSRUWDQWPHVVDJHWRIDUPHUVLVZHKDYHDQ
RSSRUWXQLW\WRGHDOZLWKWKLVSUREOHPRXU
ZD\RUZHFDQEHWROGKRZWRGRLWµS
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FXUELQJWKHGHJUDGDWLRQRIRXUUHJLRQ·VPRVW
LPSRUWDQWUHVRXUFH
7KHOHQJWK\LQWURGXFWLRQVSURFHVVWKDW
WDNHVSODFHDWWKHPHHWLQJVHQFRXUDJHV
JURXSPHPEHUVWRVKDUHWKHLUFRQQHFWLRQV
ZLWKWKHODQGDVZHOODVWKHLUQHHGVYDOXHV
DQGFRQFHUQV7KHZRPHQDOVRSDUWLFLSDWHLQ
SDVWXUHZDONVÀHOGGD\VDQGRWKHU´KDQGV
Women Caring for the Land Meetings Highlight an
RQµDFWLYLWLHVDVDOORZHGE\ZHDWKHUDQGWKH
Important, but Often Ignored, Voice in Farm Country
SK\VLFDODELOLWLHVRIWKRVHSDUWLFLSDWLQJ/DVW
VXPPHU:RPHQ&DULQJIRUWKH/DQGSDUERWKHDVWHUQDQGZHVWHUQ0LQQHVRWDDUH
WLFLSDQWVWRXUHGDORFDO86'$VHUYLFHFHQWHU
By Rebecca White
IDFLOLWDWHGE\WKH/DQG6WHZDUGVKLS3URMHFW
DQGPHWVHYHUDOHPSOR\HHVRIWKH)DUP
7KHVHJURXSVDUHEDVHGRQDPRGHOGHYHO6HUYLFH$JHQF\ )6$ 6RLODQG:DWHU&RQRPHWLPHVWKHLQWURGXFWLRQVWDNH
RSHGE\WKH,RZDEDVHG:RPHQ)RRGDQG
VHUYDWLRQ'LVWULFW 6:&' DQGWKH1DWXUDO
RYHUDQKRXU
$JULFXOWXUH1HWZRUN :)$1 ZKLFKZDV
5HVRXUFHV&RQVHUYDWLRQ6HUYLFH 15&6 
%XWLW·VDOZD\VDQHQMR\DEOHSDUW
FUHDWHGDIWHULWHPHUJHGWKDWPRUHWKDQKDOI
,QWKHIDOODSUDLULHZDONDQGSODQWLGHQWLRIWKHIUHHÁRZLQJDJHQGDZKHQZRPHQ
RIDOOIDUPODQGLQ,RZDLVRZQHGE\ZRPÀFDWLRQÀHOGWULSZDVOHGE\.\OHQH2OVRQ
ODQGRZQHUVFRPHWRJHWKHUWRGLVFXVVFRQHQ³PRVWRYHUWKHDJHRI/LNH:)$1
'LUHFWRURIWKH&KLSSHZD5LYHU:DWHUVKHG
VHUYDWLRQDQGWKHLUIDUPV7KHUH·VDORWRI
:RPHQ&DULQJIRUWKH/DQGJURXSVHPSOR\
3URMHFW,QDGGLWLRQ6XVDQ6WRNHVRI)DUPKLVWRU\KRSHVDQGSODQVWRVKDUHDQGWKH
DQLQIRUPDO´OHDUQLQJFLUFOHµPHWKRGRI
HUV·/HJDO$FWLRQ*URXS )/$* FRQQHFWHG
LQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQWKHPRVWO\DQGRYHU
ZLWKWKHJURXSYLDZHEOLQN
DVVHPEODJHFDQEHDOWHUQDWHWRGLVFXVVWKHEDVLFVRIFRQO\LQIRUPDWLYHVXSSRUWLYH
VHUYDWLRQOHDVHV7KHJURXS
DQGRFFDVLRQDOO\VSXUNQRZKDVDOVRKRVWHGORFDOIDUPHUV
LQJQRGVRI´+DYHQ·WZHDOO
OLNH-HVV%HUJHZKRVSRNH
EHHQWKHUHµ
DERXWVRLOKHDOWKDQGFRYHU
´,OLNHWKHLGHDRIDJURXS
FURSVLQKLVRZQRSHUDWLRQ
RIZRPHQµVD\V6DQGUD
see page 25 
%HVVLQJSDVRI.HQVLQJWRQ
+RZHYHUWKHVHZRPHQ
LQZHVWHUQ0LQQHVRWD´,W
FRPHWRJHWKHUWKH\DOKHOSVWRNQRZWKHUHDUH
ZD\VÀQGDQRSSRUWXQLW\
PRUHSHRSOHRXWWKHUH>OLNH
WRVKDUHWKHLUVWRULHV)RU
PH@DQGWKHJURXSKDVPDGH
H[DPSOH-XGLWK5RVHDQ
PHIHHODORWPRUHFRQÀGHQW
DFWLYHSDUWLFLSDQWRIWKH
WDONLQJWRP\UHQWHUµ
*OHQZRRGDUHD:RPHQ
%HVVLQJSDVZKRPDQ&DULQJIRUWKH/DQGJURXS
DJHVSDVWXUHDQGWLOODEOH
OLYHVLQ0LOWRQD0LQQ
DFUHDJHVKHDQGKHUKXVEDQG
EXWRZQVIDUPODQGRQWKH
SXUFKDVHG\HDUVDJRSDU3HPEULQD5LGJHLQ1RUWK
WLFLSDWHVLQD:RPHQ&DULQJ
'DNRWD7KHODQGLQFOXGHV
IRUWKH/DQGJURXSZKLFK
QXPHURXVZHWODQGVD´WUHH
PHHWVUHJXODUO\GXULQJWKH
FODLPµSODQWHGXQGHUWKH
VSULQJVXPPHUDQGDXWXPQ
7LPEHU&XOWXUH$FWRI
PRQWKVLQ*OHQZRRG0LQQ
DQGDFRXSOHKXQGUHGDFUHV
:RPHQ&DULQJIRUWKH/DQG
EULQJVWRJHWKHUZRPHQZKR Kylene Olson (VHFRQGIURPULJKW) led a tour of the Minnewaska Schools prairie RIWLOODEOHODQGVKHUHQWV
RZQODQGDQGUHQWLWRXWIRU area near Glenwood, Minn., during a Women Caring for the Land meeting. The WRDPDQVKHEDE\VDWDV
DJULFXOWXUDOSURGXFWLRQDQG land Minnewaska Schools occupies was once part of Helen Claire Anderson’s DWHHQDJHU ´7UHHFODLPVµ
ZHUHSURYLGHGIRUXQGHUWKH
family farm. (Photo by Rebecca White)
ZKRDUHLQWHUHVWHGLQOHDUQ7LPEHU&XOWXUH$FWRI
LQJPRUHDERXWFRQVHUYDWLRQ
8QGHUWKHSURYLVLRQVHWWOHUV
RQWKDWODQG³ZKHWKHULWEH
HGXFDWLRQVXSSRUWDQGHPSRZHUPHQWIRU
FRXOGFODLPDQRWKHUTXDUWHUVHFWLRQRIODQG
JUDVVHGZDWHUZD\VÀHOGZLQGEUHDNVVWULS
ZRPHQHQJDJHGLQDJULFXOWXUDOODQGPDQSURYLGHGWKH\SODQWHGWUHHVRQõRILWDQG
WLOODJHJUD]LQJRUFRYHUFURSV0DQ\RIWKH
DJHPHQW³RIWHQVHHQDVD´PDQ·VZRUOGµ
PDLQWDLQHGWKHPIRU\HDUV
SDUWLFLSDQWVDUHZLGRZHGVHOILGHQWLÀHG
7KHWUHQGWRZDUGVZRPHQRZQHUVKLS
:KHQWKHLUSDUHQWVSDVVHGDZD\5RVH
´IDUPZLYHVµRUKDYHLQKHULWHGWKHODQG
RIDJULFXOWXUDOODQGLQ0LQQHVRWDLVDOVR
ERXJKWRXWKHUVLEOLQJVZKRGLGQRWKDYHDV
IURPSDUHQWVZKRIDUPHG6RPHZHUHDFWLYH
RQWKHULVHZLWKWKHSHUFHQWDJHRIZRPHQ
VWURQJDFRQQHFWLRQWRWKHLUIDUPLQJURRWV
LQIDUPLQJDWVRPHSRLQWLQWKHLUOLYHVDQG
IDUPODQGRZQHUVHVWLPDWHGWRULYDO,RZD·V
VKHEHOLHYHVWKDWKHURZQ´FRQQHFWLRQWR
VRPHSXUVXHGFDUHHUVWKDWWRRNWKHPIDU
DOWKRXJKH[DFWÀJXUHVDUHQRWNQRZQDWWKLV
WKHODQGLVLQQDWH³LWFDQEHOHDUQHGEXW>,@
IURPWKHLUODQG$OODUHHDJHUWRXQGHUVWDQG
WLPH &RXSOHGZLWKDWURXEOLQJULVHLQVRLO
ZDVERUQWRLWµ6KHKDVDVWURQJUHODWLRQPRUHDERXWZKDWWDNHVSODFHRQWKHLUODQG
HURVLRQKDELWDWORVVDQGZDWHUTXDOLW\LVVXHV
VKLSZLWKKHUUHQWHUDQGYLVLWVWKHODQGWKUHH
DQGKRZWRZRUNZLWKWKHLUUHQWHURUUHQWHUV
ZKLFKFDQEHH[DFHUEDWHGE\SRRUIDUPLQJ
RUIRXUWLPHVD\HDUWRZDONWKHERXQGDULHV
WRLQFUHDVHVWHZDUGVKLSZKLOHPDLQWDLQLQJ
SUDFWLFHVRQUHQWHGODQGLWLVEHFRPLQJFOHDU
JRRGSURGXFWLRQDQGJRRGUHODWLRQVKLSV
WKDWQRQRSHUDWLQJODQGRZQHUVDQGSDUWLFXWomen, see page 23…
:RPHQ&DULQJIRUWKH/DQGJURXSVLQ
ODUO\ZRPHQFDQSOD\DVLJQLÀFDQWUROHLQ

Farm Transitions

History, Hopes & Plans
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FKHFNRQWKHFURSVORRNIRUZLOGOLIHDQG
PDLQWDLQWKHWUHHFODLP6KHKRSHVWKDWRQH
GD\WKHLQVWDOODWLRQRIZLQGWXUELQHVDORQJ
WKHULGJHOLQHPLJKWIXQGWKH´UHWLUHPHQWµ
RIKHUODQGEDFNWRSUDLULH%XWIRUWKHWLPH
EHLQJ5RVHSODQVWRWDONWRKHUUHQWHUDERXW
LQFOXGLQJFRYHUFURSVLQKLVURWDWLRQZLWK
WKHJRDORIEXLOGLQJVRLOKHDOWK
:KHQ+HOHQ&ODLUH$QGHUVRQLQKHULWHG
KHUIDPLO\·VIDUPLQ*OHQZRRGPXFKRIWKH
RULJLQDODFUHVKDGEHHQVROGIROORZLQJ
KHUIDWKHU·VUHWLUHPHQWLQWKHV$QGHUVRQLQLWLDOO\SODFHGWKHUHPDLQLQJODQGLQWKH
&RQVHUYDWLRQ5HVHUYH3URJUDPDQGZKHQ
WKHFRQWUDFWH[SLUHGVKHGHFLGHGWRHQUROOLQ
WKH:HWODQGV5HVHUYH3URJUDP7KHFKDQJH
HQWDLOHGUHPRYDORIVFUXEWUHHVDQGSODQWLQJ
QHZJUDVVHVDQGZLOGÁRZHUV6KHLVGHOLJKWHGZLWKWKHYDULHW\RIELUGVDQGZLOGOLIH
WKDWQRZGZHOOLQWKHZHWODQGDUHDVDQGYLVLW
KHU\DUG$GGLWLRQDOO\$QGHUVRQFRRZQV
DQDFUHSDUFHORIWLOODEOHODQGZLWKD
FRXVLQDQGKRSHVWRHQJDJHZLWKWKHLUUHQWHU
DERXWSRWHQWLDOFRQVHUYDWLRQPHDVXUHVWKHUH
$QGHUVRQIHHOVVXSSRUWHGLQKHUODQGPDQDJHPHQWGHFLVLRQVE\WKHPHPEHUVRIKHU
:RPHQ&DULQJIRUWKH/DQGJURXS

Looking to Transition Your Farm to the Next Generation?
Check out the Farm Transitions Toolkit

2

ZQHUVRIIDUPODQGZKRDUHORRNLQJWRWUDQVLWLRQWKHLUHQWHUSULVHWRWKHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQRIIDUPHUVFDQQRZWXUQWRWKHFarm Transitions ToolkitDFRPSUHKHQVLYH/DQG
6WHZDUGVKLS 3URMHFW0LQQHVRWD ,QVWLWXWH IRU 6XVWDLQDEOH$JULFXOWXUH UHVRXUFH 7KH WDUJHW
DXGLHQFHIRUWKHToolkitLVWKRVHSHRSOHZKRZDQWWRSDVVWKHLUIDUPRQLQDZD\WKDWVXSSRUWVKHDOWK\UXUDOFRPPXQLWLHVVWURQJORFDOHFRQRPLHVDQGVXVWDLQDEOHODQGVWHZDUGVKLS
7KHToolkitFRQWDLQVUHVRXUFHVOLQNVWRVHUYLFHVDQGSUDFWLFDOFDOFXODWLRQWDEOHVWRKHOS
ODQGRZQHUVHVWDEOLVKDFRPPRQVHQVHSODQ,WDOVRIHDWXUHVXVHUIULHQGO\UHVRXUFHVRQWKH
HFRQRPLFOHJDOJRYHUQPHQWDODJURQRPLFHFRORJLFDODQGHYHQVRFLDOLVVXHVWKDWPXVWEH
FRQVLGHUHGLQRUGHUWRHQVXUHDVXFFHVVIXOIDUPWUDQVLWLRQ,WLVURXQGHGRXWZLWKSURÀOHVRI
IDUPHUVZKRDUHLQYDULRXVVWDJHVRIWUDQVLWLRQLQJWKHLUHQWHUSULVHVWRWKHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQ)RU
PRUHRQWKHToolkitVHHWKH1RHGLWLRQRIWKHLand Stewardship Letter
$Q RQOLQH YHUVLRQ RI WKH Toolkit LV DW ZZZODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJ
IDUPWUDQVLWLRQVWRRONLWSDSHUYHUVLRQVFDQEHSXUFKDVHGE\FDOOLQJ0,6$  
´,·PVXUSULVHGPRUHSHRSOHGRQ·WFRPHµ
VKHUHFHQWO\VDLG
$ORQJZLWKWKHLUSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKH
:RPHQ&DULQJIRUWKH/DQGJURXS%HVVLQJSDV5RVHDQG$QGHUVRQUHPDLQDFWLYHDQG
HQJDJHGLQWKHLUFRPPXQLWLHVWKURXJKDFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVTXLOWLQJFODVVHVWKH/HDJXH
RI:RPHQ9RWHUVDQGWKHORFDO*DUGHQ&OXE
7KHLUYDOXHVRIVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFDULQJDUH
UHÁHFWHGLQSRVLWLYHUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKWKHLU
UHQWHUVWKHZRPHQ·VFRPPXQLW\VSLULWDQG
DQHQWKXVLDVPIRUOHDUQLQJPRUHDERXWKRZ

3URÀWVIURP3HUHQQLDOV
To Till or Not to Till
Conservation Tillage in Western Minn.—the Good, the Bad & the Practical
By Robin Moore

,

QP\MREZLWKWKH&KLSSHZD
3URMHFWLQZHVWHUQ0LQQHVRWD,JHW
WRZRUNZLWKIDUPHUVSURPRWLQJDQG
VXSSRUWLQJSUDFWLFHVWKDWZLOOLPSURYHWKLV
ZDWHUVKHG·VVRLODQGZDWHUTXDOLW\2QHWRSLF
WKDWFRPHVXSRIWHQLVQRWLOOIDUPLQJZKLFK
VHHPVOLNHDJUHDWVROXWLRQWRDORWRIVRLO
DQGZDWHUTXDOLW\LVVXHV)DUPHUVWKHPVHOYHVKDYHVDLGWRPH´:HQHHGWRGRD
EHWWHUMRERINHHSLQJRXUVRLORQRXUÀHOGVµ
1RWLOOIDUPLQJFRXOGEHDELJVWHSLQWKDW
GLUHFWLRQ
7KLVWHFKQLTXHFDQWDNHPDQ\IRUPVEXW
EDVLFDOO\XQGHUVXFKDV\VWHPWKHUHVLGXH
IURPWKHSUHYLRXV\HDUUHPDLQVRQWKHÀHOG
GXULQJVSULQJSODQWLQJ1RWLOOSODQWHUVÀWWHG
ZLWKQDUURZGLVNVGHVLJQHGWRFXWWKURXJK
WKHOLWWHUDUHXVHGWRRSHQWKHVRLOMXVW
HQRXJKWRGHSRVLWVHHGVGLUHFWO\LQWRWKHRWKThe Land Stewardship Letter

HUZLVHXQGLVWXUEHGÀHOG%HVLGHVSUHVHUYLQJ
VRLOQRWLOOFDQEHDZD\WRFXWGRZQRQ
WKHQXPEHURIWULSVDIDUPHUPDNHVDFURVVD
ÀHOGVDYLQJH[SHQVLYHIXHO
%XWLW·VDKDUGVHOOLQDUHJLRQZKHUH
IDUPHUVFRPPRQO\WLOOÀHOGVLQWKHIDOOWR
JHWDMXPSVWDUWRQWKHIROORZLQJJURZLQJ
VHDVRQ)DUPHUVIDFHPDQ\SUDFWLFDOEDUULHUV
ZKHQLWFRPHVWRDGRSWLQJDQGLPSOHPHQWLQJWKHSUDFWLFH
,UHFHQWO\DVNHGIRXUIDUPHUVLQDQG
DURXQGWKH&KLSSHZD5LYHUZDWHUVKHGWR
JLYHPHDEHWWHUSHUVSHFWLYHRQZKDWWKHVH
EDUULHUVDUHDQGZKDWFDQEHGRQHWRRYHUFRPHWKHP7KHIDUPHUVZHUH3DW%\UQH
ZKRKDVEHHQQRWLOODQGULGJHWLOOIDUPLQJ
VLQFHWKHV-RQ5RLVHQZKRHPSOR\V
DFRPELQDWLRQRIFRQYHQWLRQDODQGQRWLOO
SODQWLQJ-RKQ/HGHUPDQQZKRVWDUWHGQR
WLOOIDUPLQJLQWKHVDQGOHIWWKHSUDFWLFH
LQWKHVDQG-HVV%HUJHZKRMXVW
ERXJKWDQRWLOOGULOOIRUKLVIDUP,DVNHG

WRPDQDJHWKHLUDJULFXOWXUDODVVHWVZLWKERWK
SURGXFWLRQDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQLQPLQGS
Rebecca White is a Community Based Food
Systems organizer based in western Minnesota.
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKH:RPHQ&DULQJ
IRU WKH /DQG JURXS LQ *OHQZRRG 0LQQ
contact White at 320-305-9685 or rwhite@
ODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJ)RULQIRUPDWLRQ
DERXW:RPHQ&DULQJIRUWKH/DQGJDWKHULQJV
LQ VRXWKHDVWHUQ 0LQQHVRWD FRQWDFW /63·V
Caroline van Schaik at 507-523-3366 or
caroline@landstewardshipproject.org.

WKHPZKDWLQÁXHQFHGWKHLUGHFLVLRQVZKDW
GLIÀFXOWLHVWKH\KDYHZKDWDGYDQWDJHVWKH\
VHHDQGZKDWWKH\ZRXOGUHFRPPHQGWRRWKHUV7KH\KDGTXLWHDELWWRVD\IRUDEXQFK
RITXLHW0LQQHVRWDIDUPHUV

Worth the Extra Trouble
:KHQGULYLQJXSWR3DW%\UQH·VKRXVH
IRUDQLQWHUYLHZ,FRXOGVHHWKDWWKHVQRZ
DURXQGKLVIDUPZDVPXFKZKLWHUWKDQRQ
WKHUHVWRIWKHODQGVFDSHWKDWGD\DQGWKDWDOO
WKHÀHOGVVXUURXQGLQJWKHQHDWIDUPVLWHKDG
UHVLGXHSRNLQJXSIURPXQGHUWKHVQRZ
%\UQHIDUPVZLWKDFRPELQDWLRQRIQRWLOO
DQGDPRGLÀHGIRUPRIFRQVHUYDWLRQWLOODJH
FDOOHG´ULGJHWLOOµZKLFKFRQVLVWVRIFUHDWLQJULGJHVGXULQJWKHJURZLQJVHDVRQZLWK
FXOWLYDWLRQVWKDWWKHIROORZLQJ\HDU·VFURS
LVWKHQSODQWHGLQWR5LGJHWLOOLQJUHTXLUHV
PRUHÀHOGWLPHWKDQQRWLOOEXWHOLPLQDWHV
GHHSWLOODJHDQGOHDYHVWKHÀHOGOLWWHUXQGLVWXUEHGLQWKHIDOO%\UQHLVTXLWHSURXGRIKLV
V\VWHPDQGZRQGHUVZK\LWKDVQ·WEHFRPH
PRUHSRSXODULQWKLVDUHD
%\UQHOLYHVLQWKH0XG&UHHNDUHDDQG
KLVVRLOVDUHDPL[RIKHDY\DQGVDQG\ORDP
PRVWRIZKLFKLVWLOHGWRGUDLQRIIH[FHVV
No-Till, see page 24…
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VSULQJSORZLQJFDQFRVWDQLQFKRIZDWHUSHU
SDVVLQDÀHOGDQGSUHIHUVWRDYRLGWLOODJH
ZKHQKHFDQ+HGRHVQ·WFXUUHQWO\QRWLOO
FRUQDOWKRXJKKHKDVWULHGLWE\SODQWLQJWKH
VHHGLQWRZKHDWVWXEEOH7KHIDUPHUIRXQG
WKDWWKHVRLOZDVWRRZHWDQGFROGXQGHUWKH
ZKHDWVWUDZIRUWLPHO\FRUQJHUPLQDWLRQ
DQGKHUDQLQWRWURXEOHZLWKPLFHDQGJUXEV
JRLQJDIWHUWKHVHHG5RLVHQVD\VPD\EHLW
ZRXOGZRUNLIKHEDOHGWKHZKHDWVWUDZEXW
KHIHHOVVWURQJO\DERXWOHDYLQJWKDWSODQW
PDWHULDORQWKHÀHOG
5RLVHQFKRRVHVÀHOGVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHLU
ÀWQHVVIRUQRWLOOHYHU\\HDUDQGWKLV\HDU
KHKDVPRGLÀHGKLVSODQWHUWREHDEOHWR
DFFRPPRGDWHHLWKHUUHJXODUSODQWLQJRU
QRWLOOSODQWLQJZLWKDQDWWDFKPHQWRIQRWLOO
FRXOWHUVDQGWUDVKZKLSVWKDWKHFDQUDLVH
DQGORZHUWRWKHJURXQG7KLVPHDQVWKDWKH
FDQHDVLO\WUDQVLWLRQEHWZHHQDQRWLOODQG
DWLOOHGÀHOGZLWKRXWJRLQJKRPHWRFKDQJH
LPSOHPHQWV7KHPRGLÀFDWLRQFRVWDERXW
ZKLFKLVH[WUHPHO\HFRQRPLFDO
ZKHQFRPSDUHGZLWKWKHSULFHRIDQHZQR
WLOOGULOO4XDOLW\XVHGGULOOVDUHKDUGWRFRPH
E\LI\RXFDQÀQGRQHXVHGLW·VXVXDOO\
DOUHDG\´EHDWHQWRGHDWKµVD\V5RLVHQ

PRLVWXUH+HIHHOVWKDWQRWLOOLQJLVH[WUHPHO\IHDVLEOHEXWOHVVFRQYHQLHQWWKDQFRQYHQWLRQDOWLOODJH%\WKHIDUPHU·VDFFRXQW
WKHSUDFWLFHWDNHVPRUH´IXVVLQJµPRUH
SDWLHQFHDQGVPDOOHUHTXLSPHQWWKDWLVPRUH
GLIÀFXOWWRRSHUDWHWKDQODUJHUHTXLSPHQW
7KHVHVPDOOHULPSOHPHQWVDUHXVXDOO\ROGHU
EXWDOVRPRUHVHQVLWLYHWRWHUUDLQGLIÀFXOW\
DQGRIWHQQRWOLQNHGWR*OREDO3RVLWLRQLQJ
6\VWHP *36 SODQWLQJHTXLSPHQW0DQ\
RSHUDWRUVXVHGWRELJHTXLSPHQWWKDWRSHUDWHVXQLIRUPO\RQPRVWODQGVFDSHVDQGZLWK
PRUHFRPSXWHUDVVLVWDQFHJURZLPSDWLHQW
ZLWKWKHVORZHUSURFHVV
6RPHWLPHVDZHWVSULQJZLOONHHS%\UQH
RXWRIDÀHOGRUIURPIRUPLQJULGJHV:LWKRXWWKHULGJHVSURYLGLQJDQHOHYDWHGSODQHWR
SODQWRQKHZLOOUHQWKLVQHLJKERU·VFKLVHO
SORZDQGGRIDOORUVSULQJWLOODJHWRGU\
RXWWKHVRLOORVLQJWKHDGYDQWDJHRIULGJH
WLOOLQJ·VPLQLPDOVRLOGLVWXUEDQFH KRZHYHU
%\UQHVDLGKHGRHVQ·WUHVRUWWRWKDWYHU\
RIWHQ 
5LGJHWLOOLQJUHTXLUHVWKHHTXLSPHQW
RSHUDWRUWRGULYHWKHWUDFWRUYHU\VWHDG\DQG
VWUDLJKWWRNHHSWKHSODQWHURQWKHULGJH
Too Much Variability
ZKLFK*36DXWRWUDFNZRXOGPDNHHDVLHU
-RKQ/HGHUPDQQOLYHVLQWKHJODFLDOWLOO
+HVD\VKHKDVJRRGOHYHOVRIRUJDQLFPDWUHJLRQRIWKHHDVWEUDQFKRIWKH&KLSSHZD
WHULQKLVÀHOGVDQGOLNHVOHDYLQJFRYHURQ
5LYHU+HEHJDQIDUPLQJLQWKHV
WKHVRLO%\UQHIHHOVWKDWWLOLQJWRGUDLQRII
VWDUWHGQRWLOOIDUPLQJLQWKHHDUO\V
ZHWÀHOGVDQGWKH5RXQGXS5HDG\KHUDQGE\WKHHQGRIWKDW
ELFLGHV\VWHP
GHFDGHKDGOHIWWKHQR
DUHUHDOO\ZKDW
WLOOV\VWHP/HGHUPDQQ
PDNHKLVV\VWHP
DQGKLVIDWKHUVZLWFKHG
IHDVLEOH%HIRUH
IURPULGJHWLOOLQJWR
5RXQGXSKHKDG
QRWLOOLQJZLWKVRLO
TXDFNJUDVVLQKLV
FRQVHUYDWLRQLQPLQG
ÀHOGVDQGQRWLOO
EXWWKHUHZHUHPDQ\
FRXOGQ·WZLWKVWDQG
PRUHDGYDQWDJHV
WKHSUHVVXUHIURP
1RWLOOGLGQRWUHTXLUH
WKHUKL]RPDWRXV
DVPXFKSUHFLVLRQDV
SODQWUHTXLULQJ
ULGJHWLOOLQJIUHHGXS
PXFKPRUHWLOODJH
WKHPRQWKRI-XQHWKDW
WRVHWEDFNWKH
RQHVSHQWFXOWLYDWLQJ
JUDVV+HWKLQNV
WKDWDQ\RQHFRXOG 6ZLWFKLQJ WR QRWLOO FDQ LQYROYH D VLJQLÀFDQW WKHULGJHVLQWKHÀHOG
GRQRWLOODQG
investment in specialty equipment. (Photo by DQGZDVPXFKHDVLHU
RQHTXLSPHQW³ZKHQ
ULGJHWLOOZLWK
Robin Moore)
\RXKDYHWRGULYHRYHU
VRPHSDWLHQFH
WKHULGJHVWRDYRLGZHWVSRWVLW·VOLNH´GULYLQJRYHUSLOHVRIURFNVµVD\V/HGHUPDQQ
-RKQ5RLVHQ$0RGLÀHG6\VWHP
+HQRWLFHGWKDWXQGHUQRWLOOWKHRUJDQLF
-RQ5RLVHQZKRIDUPVLQ/DF4XL
PDWWHUDOVRZHQWXSLQKLVÀHOGV
3DUOH&RXQW\KDVEHHQXVLQJQRWLOOIRUKLV
+RZHYHUWKLVZDVDURXQGWKHWLPH
VR\EHDQVVLQFHWKHV+HKDVDOZD\V
ZKHQ5RXQGXS5HDG\VR\EHDQVFDPHRQWR
QRWLFHGWKDWZKHQKHFKLVHOSORZVÀHOGV
WKHPDUNHWDQGLQXVLQJWKHP/HGHUPDQQ
WKDWKDYHEHHQLQQRWLOOWKHSORZ´SXOOV
VWDUWHGWRQRWLFHDORWRIYDULDELOLW\LQKLV
OLNHDNQLIHWKURXJKEXWWHUµ³WKHÀHOGVDUH
ÀHOGV7KHEHVW\LHOGLQJÀHOGZDVDOZD\V
PHOORZDQGKDYHEHWWHURUJDQLFPDWWHU+H
QRWLOOEXWVRZDVWKHZRUVW\LHOGLQJÀHOG
SUHIHUVWKLVPHWKRGERWKIRUHURVLRQFRQWURO
/HGHUPDQQFRXOGQ·WVD\IRUVXUHEXWKH
DQGPRLVWXUHPDQDJHPHQW5RLVHQWULHVWR
GRHVQ·WEHOLHYHWKHVR\EHDQJHQHWLFVZHUHÀW
QRWLOOLQÀHOGVKHNQRZVWREHPRUHHURGIRUQRWLOODQGDIWHUVHYHUDO\HDUVRIKLJKO\
LEOHDQGSURQHWRZDWHUVWUHVV+HVDLGWKDW
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John Ledermann examines a cover
crop of tillage radish. He uses such
plantings to build nutrients and organic matter, as well as protect the soil
from wind and water erosion. Photo
by Robin Moore)
YDULDEOH\LHOGVKHVWDUWHGWRIHHOOLNHKH
QHHGHGWRFKDQJHWKHZD\KHIDUPHGKLVVR\EHDQV+HVD\VWKDWLWUHDOO\ZDVQ·WDERXWWKH
PRQH\³WKHQRWLOOV\VWHPZDVSURÀWDEOH
EXWKHZDVQ·WKDSS\ZLWKWKHYDULDELOLW\RI
WKHÀHOGV
´,WZDVVRUWRIDQLVVXHRISULGHµKH
UHFDOOV´,W·VDIDUPHU·VQDWXUDOLQVWLQFWWRWU\
DQGGREHWWHUVRZHZHQWEDFNWRVRPHWKLQJ
WKDWZHNQHZZRUNHGµZKLFKZDVFRQYHQWLRQDOWLOOLQJDQGSODQWLQJ$WWKLVSRLQWKH
DOVRVWDUWHGWLOLQJPRUHDFUHV/HGHUPDQQ
GLGUHWDLQFHUWDLQSUDFWLFHVRIWKHQRWLOOV\VWHPOLNHOHDYLQJDOORIWKHVR\EHDQVWXEEOH
XQWRXFKHGRYHUZLQWHU
$FFRUGLQJWR/HGHUPDQQQRWLOOIDUPLQJ
DFWXDOO\PDGHPRUHVHQVHEHIRUH5RXQGXS
5HDG\JHQHWLFV7KHQRWLOOV\VWHPVXSSUHVVHGPRUHZHHGVE\OHDYLQJOLWWHURQWKH
JURXQGDQGE\UHGXFLQJVRLOGLVWXUEDQFH
ZKLFKVWLPXODWHVZHHGJURZWK:HHGFRQWURO
XVHGWRPHDQFXOWLYDWLRQZKLFKKDGDYHU\
VPDOOZLQGRZWREHVXFFHVVIXO7KHZHHGV
KDYHWREHVPDOODQGWKHJURXQGGU\DQGWKH
IDUPHUKDVWRKDYHJRRGWLPLQJ%HFDXVHWKH
5RXQGXS5HDG\V\VWHPDOORZVWKHIDUPHU
WRVSUD\IRUZHHGVDIWHUWKHFURSLVZHOO
HVWDEOLVKHGLWQRWRQO\HOLPLQDWHVDQ\QHHG
WRFXOWLYDWHEXWVLJQLÀFDQWO\OHQJWKHQVWKH
ZLQGRZWKHIDUPHUKDVDYDLODEOHWRFRQWURO
ZHHGV
/HGHUPDQQVD\VJRRGXVHGHTXLSPHQW
LVPXFKPRUHDYDLODEOHZKHQRQHLVXVLQJ
DFRQYHQWLRQDOWLOODJHV\VWHP,QDOWHUQDWLYH
V\VWHPVOLNHQRWLOOHTXLSPHQWLVH[SHQVLYH
DQGLW·VGLIÀFXOWWRÀQGTXDOLW\XVHGSDUWV
No-Till, see page 25…
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FRVW7KHURZFURSVWDNHVHFRQGSODFHWRWKH
OLYHVWRFNDVDPRQH\PDNLQJHQWHUSULVHDQG
%HUJHGRHVQ·WRZQDOORIWKHELJJHUHTXLSPHQWIRUFURSSLQJLQFOXGLQJDFRPELQHDQG
GHHSWLOODJHHTXLSPHQW:KHQKHFRQVLGHUHG
WKHHTXLSPHQWQHHGHGIRUFRQYHQWLRQDO
SODQWLQJYHUVXVQRWLOOHVSHFLDOO\ZLWKWKH
YDULHW\RIFURSVDQGFRYHUFURSVKHLVLQWHUHVWHGLQLWZDVPRUHHFRQRPLFDOWRJRZLWK

QHVRWD,ZRXOGORYHWREHDEOHWRELWHLQWRD
FOHDUVWRU\DERXWKRZQRWLOOLVWKHDQVZHUWR
DOOSORZHGÀHOGVKRZQRWLOOZRUNVIRUFRUQ
KRZLWLVDQRIDLOV\VWHPWKDWZLOONHHSVRLO
´,W·VKDUGWRVSHQGWHQVRIWKRXVDQGVRI
LQWKHÀHOGV6XVWDLQDEOHDJULFXOWXUHVRLO
GROODUVRQDSLHFHRIHTXLSPHQW\RX·UHQRW
KHDOWKLQQRYDWRU*DEH%URZQKDVDFKLHYHG
VXUHDERXWDQGQRRQHDURXQG\RXNQRZV
WKLVZLWKPDQ\\HDUVRIGHGLFDWLRQDQG
DQ\WKLQJDERXWµKHVD\VDGGLQJWKDWWKH
H[SHULPHQWDWLRQRQKLVIDUPLQVRXWKFHQWUDO
UHVDOHYDOXHZDVXQUHOLDEOHDVZHOO
1RUWK'DNRWD6HHWKH1RDQG
2QWKHRWKHUKDQG/HGHUPDQQLVVWLOO
LVVXHVRIWKHLand
GLVDSSRLQWHGDERXW
Stewardship Letter
OHDYLQJQRWLOODQG
IRUPRUHRQ%URZQ
KLVJRDOLVWRJHW
+HUHLQWKH&KLSEDFNWRWKDWV\VWHP
SHZDZDWHUVKHGWKH
DVVRRQDVKHFDQ
IDUPHUV,WDONHGWRGR
+HKDVVZLWFKHGWR
QRWKDYHWKDWÀ[DOO
VWULSWLOOLQJLQWKH
VROXWLRQ\HWWKH\DOO
ODVWÀYH\HDUV6WULS
WHOOPHWKDWLW·VKDUG
WLOOLQJLVWKHSUDFWLFH
WKDWLWGRHVQ·WZRUN
RIWLOOLQJDQDUURZ
ZHOOZLWKFRUQDQG
EDQG³VL[WRHLJKW
WKDWWKHJHQHWLFVDQG
LQFKHVZLGHDQG
VRLOWHPSHUDWXUHV
VL[WRHLJKWLQFKHV
PDNHLWDFKDOOHQJH
GHHS³FUHDWLQJD
%XWWKH\DUHDOOVWLOO
VHHGEHGIRUWKH
FRPPLWWHGDOOZRUNURZZKLOHOHDYLQJ
LQJKDUGWRPRYHLQD
WKHUHVWRIWKHÀHOG
GLUHFWLRQWKDW·VJRRG
XQGLVWXUEHG6WULS
IRUWKHLUIDUPVDQG
WLOOLQJDOVRDOORZV
WKHZDWHUVKHG
IRUVLPXOWDQHRXV
$OOIRXUIDUPHUV
GHHSDSSOLFDWLRQRI
UHFRJQL]HWKHQHHG
IHUWLOL]HUGLUHFWO\
Tammy and Jess Berge are integrating no-till into their farm’s mix of row crops, small grains,
WRFRYHUWKHVRLOWR
LQWRWKHURZZKLFK cover crops and livestock. Photo by Robin Moore)
EXLOGLWWRNHHSWKH
/HGHUPDQQÀQGV
UHVLGXHRQWRSWREH
PRUHHIÀFLHQWZKHQ
WKHQRWLOOGULOO7KDWZD\%HUJHFRXOGVNLS
JRRGVWHZDUGVDQGWKDWXOWLPDWHO\QRWLOO
FRPSDUHGWRWKHEURDGFDVWLQJKHXVHGWRGR
WKHSORZDQGWKHVWDONFKRSSHU³PDLQVWD\V
GRHVSHQFLORXWÀQDQFLDOO\0RVWRIWKHP
ZLWKQRWLOO
RIFRQYHQWLRQDOWLOODJH
H[SUHVVDZLVKWRXOWLPDWHO\PRYHDZD\
$SSO\LQJQLWURJHQLQEHWZHHQWKHURZV
)RUWKHSDVWVHYHUDO\HDUVKHKDVEHHQ
IURPWKH5RXQGXS5HDG\V\VWHPDQGWKH\
RIHVWDEOLVKHGSODQWVFDOOHGVLGHGUHVVLQJLV
KLULQJWKHXVHRIKLVQHLJKERU·VQRWLOOGULOO
VHHQRWLOODVDZD\WRPRYHLQWKDWGLUHFDOVRIHDVLEOHLQDQRWLOOV\VWHPDQGLVJHQHUWRSODQWVRPHRIKLVÀHOGV%XWODWHO\KLV
WLRQZLWKWKHZHHGVXSSUHVVLRQEHQHÀWVLW
DOO\DPRUHWLPHO\DQGHIÀFLHQWXVHRIIHUWLOQHLJKERUKDVEHHQWRREXV\GRLQJFXVWRP
SURYLGHV,DSSUHFLDWHWKHLUKRQHVW\DQGIHHO
L]HU+RZHYHUERWK/HGHUPDQQDQG5RLVHQ
ZRUNDQG%HUJHGHFLGHGWKDWLWPDGHVHQVH
PRUHDEOHWRWDONDERXWQRWLOOZLWKRWKHUV
VD\WKDWXQOHVV\RXRZQ\RXURZQHTXLSWRKDYHKLVRZQGULOO+HOLNHVWKHQRWLOO
,WKLQNZHQHHGPRUHH[SHULPHQWDWLRQULVN
PHQWLW·VKDUGWRJHWVLGHGUHVVLQJGRQHLQ
V\VWHPEHFDXVHLWPHDQVOHVVWLPHLQWKH
PLWLJDWLRQDQGFRPPXQLW\VXSSRUWIRUWKRVH
WKHVKRUWZHDWKHUZLQGRZDYDLODEOH
ÀHOGOHVVHTXLSPHQWDQGIHZHULQSXWFRVWV
ZKRDUHWU\LQJWRLPSOHPHQWLQQRYDWLYH
)RUWKHSDVWWZR\HDUV/HGHUPDQQ
$QLQLWLDOGURSRIILQ\LHOGVLVDFRPPRQ
V\VWHPVOLNHWKLV
KDVEHHQH[SHULPHQWLQJZLWKFRYHUFURSV
SUREOHPIRUIDUPHUVZKRWUDQVLWLRQIURP
:HDOVRQHHGPRUHYRLFHV³WHOOXV\RXU
ZKLFKKHSODQWVLQWKHODWHVXPPHUDIWHUKH
FRQYHQWLRQDOWLOODJHWRQRWLOOEXWVRIDU
H[SHULHQFHZLWKQRWLOOLQ0LQQHVRWDZKDW
KDUYHVWVKLVZKHDWDQGOHDYHVRYHUZLQWHU
%HUJHKDVQRWQRWLFHGD\LHOGGUDJ$QG
\RX·YHOHDUQHGDQGLGHDV\RXPLJKWKDYH
XQGLVWXUEHG+HVWULSWLOOVLQWRWKHFRYHU
DOWKRXJKWKHSUHVHQFHRIFRUQVWDONVRQWKH
WRVKDUH&RQWDFWPHDWRU
FURSSHGJURXQGWKHIROORZLQJVSULQJ7KH
VRLOVXUIDFHLVRIFRQFHUQWRIDUPHUVZKR
UPRRUH#ODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJS
IDUPHUXVHVWKHFRYHUFURSVWREXLOGQXWULZRUU\DERXWWKHVRLOUHPDLQLQJWRRZHWDQG
HQWVDQGRUJDQLFPDWWHUDVZHOODVSURWHFW
FROGIRUVSULQJSODQWLQJV%HUJHVHHVWKLV
5RELQ 0RRUH LV WKH FRRUGLQDWRU RI WKH
WKHVRLOIURPZLQGDQGZDWHUHURVLRQ
GHDGSODQWPDWHULDODVDZD\WREXLOGRUJDQLF
&KLSSHZD  3URMHFW D MRLQW HIIRUW RI
PDWWHUDQGVRLOKHDOWK7KHVHDUHELRORJLFDO
the Land Stewardship Project and the
Adding No-Till to the Mix
ERQXVHVRQWRSRIWKHHFRQRPLFVHQVHWKH
Chippewa River Watershed Project. The 10%
)LQDOO\-HVVDQG7DPP\%HUJHDUHIDUPV\VWHPPDNHV7KH\RXQJIDUPHUDOVRWKLQNV
3URMHFW LV ZRUNLQJ WR KHOS IDUPHUV GHYHORS
HUVZKRDUHUHDG\WRFRPPLWWRLQWHJUDWLQJ
WKHGULOOZLOOPDNHVRPHFXVWRPZRUNDYDLOQRWLOOLQWRWKHLUIDUP·VSODQWLQJV\VWHPRI
ZDWHUVKHGIULHQGO\IDUPLQJV\VWHPVWKDWDUH
DEOHWRKLP
VR\EHDQVVPDOOJUDLQVDQGFRYHUFURSV
HFRQRPLFDOO\YLDEOH0RUHLQIRUPDWLRQLVDW

-HVVEHJDQZLWKOLYHVWRFNDQGDGGHGURZ
www.landstewardshipproject.org under the
No Clear-Cut Answer
FURSVLQWKHHDUO\VZLWKKLVSULPDU\
Stewardship & Food section.
,KDYHFRPHWRUHDOL]H,KDGDQRYHUVLPIRFXVEHLQJIRUDJHDQGIHHGIRUKLVFRZVDQG
SOLÀHGXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIKRZQRWLOOIDUPLQJ
VKHHS:KHQ,DVNHG-HVVZK\KHLQYHVWHG
FDQEHGRQHLQWKLVSDUWRIZHVWHUQ0LQLQDQRWLOOGULOOWKHÀUVWUHDVRQKHJDYHZDV
…No-Till,IURPSDJH
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3URÀWVIURP3HUHQQLDOV
Community Conservation
Good Fences Make Good Neighbors, but Sometimes so do Open Gates
JURXSVOLNHWKH1DWXUH&RQVHUYDQF\DUHLQYLWLQJGRPHVWLFDWHGKRRYHV³PRVWO\FDWWOH
VRPHVKHHSDQGJRDWV³RQWRODQGVWRKHOS
W·VWKDWDJHROGVWUXJJOHDFFHSWPDQDJHWKHP,QUHFHQW\HDUVFRQVHUYDWLRQ
LQJDOLWWOHVKRUWWHUPGLVWXUEDQFH
JUD]LQJKDVSURYHQLWFDQQRWRQO\EULQJ
LQWKHQDPHRIORQJWHUPVWDELOLW\
EDFNWKUHDWHQHGKDELWDWOLNHJUDVVODQGVEXW
'DYH7UDXEDUHJXODUO\IDFHVWKHFKDOOHQJH
NHHSLWUHVLOLHQWLQWRWKHIXWXUH see “GrazRIH[SODLQLQJWKDWWUDGHRIIWRKXQWHUVZKR
LQJDVD3XEOLF*RRGµ1R/DQG
YLVLWWKH/DF4XL3DUOH:LOGOLIH
6WHZDUGVKLS/HWWHU 
5HIXJHLQZHVWHUQ0LQQHVRWD
0LQQHVRWDQDWXUDOUHVRXUFH
2nd of 2 articles SURIHVVLRQDOVKDYHDPELWLRXV
RQO\WRÀQGWKHLUIDYRULWHVSRW
IRUVKRRWLQJSKHDVDQWVKDV
SODQVIRUFRQVHUYDWLRQJUD]LQJ
UHFHQWO\EHHQJUD]HGE\FDWWOHIURPDQHLJK7KH'15LVZRUNLQJZLWKIDUPHUVWRXVH
ERULQJIDUP:K\WKH\DVNVRPHWLPHVZLWK
FRQVHUYDWLRQJUD]LQJRQDURXQGDFUHV
PRUHWKDQDOLWWOHDQJHUDQGIUXVWUDWLRQDUH
RILWVPLOOLRQDFUH:LOGOLIH0DQDJHPHQW
GRPHVWLFOLYHVWRFNEHLQJDOORZHGWRZDQGHU
$UHDV\VWHPIRUH[DPSOH7KH'15·VJRDO
DURXQGLQDSODFHVXSSRVHGO\UHVHUYHGIRU
LVWRXVHWKHWRRORQDFUHVE\
ZLOGDQLPDOV"
%XWQXPHURXVREVWDFOHVPXVWEHRYHUFRPH
´:HWU\WRH[SODLQWRWKHPWKHELJSLFEHIRUHFRQVHUYDWLRQJUD]LQJEHFRPHVDFRQWXUHEXW«µVD\V7UDXEDKLVYRLFHWUDLOLQJ
VLVWHQWWRRORQQDWXUDODUHV)RURQHWKLQJ
RII7UDXEDWKHPDQDJHURIWKH0LQQHVRWD
PDQ\UHIXJHVODFNWKHEDVLFLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
'HSDUWPHQWRI1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV '15
QHHGHGWRKRVWOLYHVWRFN see sidebar below 
UHIXJHNQRZVWKDWWKHELJSLFWXUHLVWKLVWKH
%XWSHUKDSVDQHYHQELJJHUFKDOOHQJHLV
VRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQRQZLOGOLIHUHIXJHVDQG
FKDQJLQJWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOZLVGRPWKDWOLYHRWKHUQDWXUDODUHDVUHTXLUHUHJXODUVRPHVWRFNDQGQDWXUDODUHDVGRQRWPL[0XFK
WLPHVYLROHQWGLVUXSWLRQWRUHPDLQKHDOWK\
RIWKLVSHUFHSWLRQLVEDVHGRQWKHUHDOLW\RI
DQGUHVLOLHQW7KDWKDVEHFRPHHYLGHQWWR
ZKDW·VRFFXUUHGLQ:HVWHUQVWDWHVZKHUH
QDWXUDOUHVRXUFHPDQDJHUVLQSODFHVOLNH
OLYHVWRFNSURGXFHUVKDYHEHHQJLYHQDOPRVW
ZHVWHUQ0LQQHVRWDDVWKH\ZDWFKJUDVVODQGV
XQIHWWHUHGORQJWHUPDFFHVVWRSXEOLFDUHDV
GHWHULRUDWHXQGHUDUDJJHGEODQNHWRILQYDFDXVLQJPDMRUHFRORJLFDOKDUPLQVRPH
VLYHVSHFLHVOLNHUHGFHGDUDQGEXFNWKRUQ
FDVHV$VDUHVXOWPHQWLRQ´SXEOLFJUD]LQJµ
,QWKHSDVWWKHVHJUDVVODQGVZHUHNHSW
LQDQ\RWKHUSDUWRIWKHFRXQWU\DQGWKHW\SLKHDOWK\WKDQNVWRELVRQDQGZLOGÀUHV1RZ
FDOUHDFWLRQLVGHFLGHGO\QHJDWLYH
LQQRYDWLRQVLQPDQDJHGURWDWLRQDOJUD]LQJ
´6SRUWVPHQEHZDUHRIWKLVODWHVWFUD]H
PDNHLWSRVVLEOHWRH[SRVHQDWXUDOKDELLQJUD]LQJRQSXEOLFODQGVµZURWH5HQYLOOH
WDWWRVKRUWWHUPLPSDFWIROORZHGE\ORQJ
&RXQW\ 0LQQ 6RLODQG:DWHU&RQVHUYDUHVWSHULRGV³MXVWWKHNLQGRIGLVWXUEDQFH
WLRQ'LVWULFWWHFKQLFLDQ7RP.DODKDULQD
LWUHTXLUHVWREHKHDOWK\7KH'1586
FRPPHQWDU\IRUOutdoor News´,IZHJR
)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFHDQGHYHQSULYDWH
GRZQWKDWSDWKEHUHDG\IRUIHQFHVFRZV

By Brian DeVore

,

Grazing Natural Areas: Not Business as Usual
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HIXJHVDQGRWKHUQDWXUDODUHDVPD\
KDYH SOHQW\ RI FKHDS IRUDJH DYDLODEOHIRUJUD]LQJEXWPDNHQRPLVWDNHLW·V
QRWOLNHKDYLQJOLYHVWRFNEURZVHSDVWXUHVRQ
WKHKRPHSODFH
´:KHQ\RX·UHRQWKH)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH
ODQGLW·VDOLWWOHPRUHRIDQLQFRQYHQLHQFHµ
VD\V-LP:XOIDEHHIFDWWOHSURGXFHUZKR
JUD]HV86)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFHODQG
QHDUKLVRSHUDWLRQLQZHVWFHQWUDO0LQQHVRWD
´<RXKDYHWRKDYHVRPHÁH[LELOLW\<RXFDQ·W
MXVWGRLWE\WKHERRNµ
/LYHVWRFN SURGXFHUV ZKR JUD]H UHIXJHV
IDFHLVVXHVVXFKDVODFNRIIHQFLQJDQGJRRG
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ZDWHUVXSSOLHVKDYLQJWRWUDQVSRUWOLYHVWRFN
WR JHW DFFHVV WR DQ DUHD DQG GLIÀFXOWLHV LQ
FKHFNLQJRQDQLPDOVUHJXODUO\7KH\DOVRKDYH
WREHPLQGIXOWKDWWKHKHDOWKRIWKHUHVRXUFH
WUXPSV WKH IDUPHU·V GHVLUH WR JHW DFFHVV WR
ORZFRVWIHHG
/LYHVWRFN SURGXFHUV SD\ D IHH WR JUD]H
ZLOGOLIHUHIXJHVDQGQDWXUDODUHDVEXWLQVRPH
FDVHVUHIXJHPDQDJHUVZRUNRXWGHDOVZKHUH
IDUPHUVUHFHLYHDGLVFRXQWIRUSXWWLQJLQIHQFLQJ DQG RWKHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH$FUHIRUDFUH
VZDSVKDYHDOVREHHQGRQHZKHUHDOLYHVWRFN
SURGXFHUUHVWVKRPHSDVWXUHVWKDWFRQWDLQYDOXDEOHQDWLYHVSHFLHVDQGLQWXUQFDQJUD]HSXEOLF

Give it a Listen
(SLVRGHRIWKH/DQG6WHZDUGVKLS3URMHFW·V Ear to the Ground SRGFDVW IHDWXUHV
ZLOGOLIH DQG JUD]LQJ H[SHUWV WDONLQJ DERXW
WKH EHQHÀWV DQG FKDOOHQJHV LQYROYHG ZLWK
XVLQJ JUD]LQJ WR LPSURYH QDWXUDO DUHDV
ZZZODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJSRVWV
SRGFDVW
DQGOHVVJUDVVµ
:LOGOLIHSURIHVVLRQDOVVD\SULYDWHO\WKDW
DJHQFLHVOLNHWKH'15KDYHEHHQH[SHULHQFLQJVLJQLÀFDQWLQWHUQDODQGH[WHUQDO
SXVKEDFNRQSURSRVDOVWRLQFUHDVHWKHXVH
RIFRQVHUYDWLRQJUD]LQJ7KDW·VZK\0LQQHVRWDFRQVHUYDWLRQLVWVDUHXVLQJSXEOLF
WRXUVDUWLFOHVDQGRWKHUIRUPVRIHGXFDWLRQDO
RXWUHDFKWRH[SODLQWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQ
XVLQJZHOOPDQDJHGURWDWLRQDOJUD]LQJ
V\VWHPVWRPDQDJHKDELWDWRQDOLPLWHGEDVLV
DQGVLPSO\OHWWLQJOLYHVWRFNUXQDPXFNRQ
WKHWD[SD\HU·VUHDOHVWDWH7KHUHKDVDOVR
EHHQDQHPSKDVLVRQZRUNLQJFORVHO\ZLWK
OLYHVWRFNSURGXFHUVDQGUHIXJHPDQDJHUVWR
GHYHORSJUD]LQJSODQVWKDWSXWWKHKHDOWKRI
WKHUHVRXUFHIURQWDQGFHQWHU
´7KHZRUVWWKLQJZHFDQGRLVKDYH
SHRSOHXVHWKLVPDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPZLWKRXW
SURSHUWUDLQLQJµVD\V-%%ULJKWD)LVKDQG
:LOGOLIH6HUYLFHVSHFLDOLVWZKRZRUNVZLWK
JUD]LHUVLQZHVWHUQ0LQQHVRWD
7KHZD\'DQ-HQQLJHVVHHVLWWKHEHVW
ZD\WRJHWWKHQRQDJULFXOWXUDOSXEOLFRQ
ERDUGZLWKFRQVHUYDWLRQJUD]LQJLVWRÀQGD
FRPPRQJRDOWKDWIDUPHUVZLOGOLIHSURIHVVLRQDOVHQYLURQPHQWDOLVWVDQGKXQWHUVFDQ
DJUHHRQ,QWKLVFDVHWKDWPHDQVDPXWXDO
GHVLUHIRUDKHDOWK\JUDVVV\VWHP
-HQQLJHVZKRKDVDSDVWXUHEDVHGOLYHVWRFNRSHUDWLRQLQZHVWFHQWUDO0LQQHVRWD
KDVZDWFKHGRYHUWKH\HDUVDVJUDVVODQGV
LQKLVDUHDJHWSORZHGXSIRUFURSVRUDUH
FORVHGRIIWROLYHVWRFNE\FRQVHUYDWLRQ
Community Conservation, see page 27…
ODQGV´:HFDQGRDOOVRUWVRIGHGXFWLRQVWR
PDNH LW ZRUWKZKLOHµ VD\V %UXFH )UHVKNH
PDQDJHURIWKH)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFH·V
0RUULV:HWODQG'LVWULFWLQ0LQQHVRWD
7R VXSSRUW JUD]LQJ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH RQ
SXEOLFODQGVLQWKH0LQQHVRWD/HJLVODWXUH DOORFDWHG  RI (QYLURQPHQW
DQG 1DWXUDO 5HVRXUFHV 7UXVW )XQG PRQH\
IRU IHQFLQJ7KDW·V D ELJ KHOS EXW GRHVQ·W
DGGUHVV RQH RI WKH ELJJHVW EXJDERRV FRQVHUYDWLRQLVWV IDFH ZKHQ XWLOL]LQJ GRPHVWLF
DQLPDOVWRPDQDJHKDELWDWWKHORVVRIORFDO
IDUPVWKDWUDLVHOLYHVWRFN
´:HKDYHDORWRIODQGZH·GORYHWRJUD]H
EXWWKHUH·VQRFDWWOHRUSHRSOHGRQ·WZDQW
WRKDXOWKHPDQKRXUDZD\µVD\V)UHVKNH
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GRHVODQGRZQHURXWUHDFKIRUWKH&KLSSHZD
3URMHFWDMRLQWLQLWLDWLYHRI/63DQGWKH
&KLSSHZD5LYHU:DWHUVKHG3URMHFW
'XULQJFRPPXQLW\PHHWLQJVLQWKHZLQWHU
RILWEHFDPHFOHDUWKDWGHVSLWH
VRPHGLIIHUHQFHVRIRSLQLRQPDQ\6LPRQ
/DNHODQGRZQHUVIDUPHUVDQGQRQIDUPHUV
DOLNHVKDUHRQHJRDOEULQJEDFNKHDOWK\
JUDVVODQGVDQGRWKHUSHUHQQLDOSODQWV\VWHPV,QWKDWOLJKWPDQ\ODQGRZQHUVDUH
VWDUWLQJWRVHHWKHYDOXHRIWHDPLQJXSWR
EDWWOHDGHQL]HQWKDWGRHVQ·WUHVSHFWHYHQWKH

SULYDWHSURSHUW\OLQHVLQORQJWHUPURWDWLRQVSURYLGLQJWKHULJKWPL[RIODUJHVFDOH
LPSDFWDQGUHVWQDWXUDOKDELWDWUHTXLUHV
DJHQFLHVHQYLURQPHQWDOJURXSVDQGSULYDWH
ZKLOHJLYLQJOLYHVWRFNSURGXFHUVÁH[LELOLW\
ODQGRZQHUVZKRZDQWPRUHZLOGOLIHKDELWDW
,QWKHQH[W\HDURUWZRDURXQGDFUHV
7KHUHVXOWKDVEHHQOHVVSHUHQQLDOIRUDJH
RISXEOLFDQGSULYDWHODQGZLOOEHLQFOXGHG
DQGZKDWUHPDLQVLVEHLQJWKUHDWHQHGE\
LQWKH6LPRQ/DNHGHPRQVWUDWLRQDUHDEXW
LQYDVLYHVSHFLHVRQLGOHGODQG0HDQZKLOH
WKHUHLVWKHORQJWHUPSRWHQWLDOIRUDVPXFK
OLYHVWRFNSURGXFHUVKRSLQJWRJUD]HDUH
DVDFUHVLQWKHUHJLRQWREHPDQDJHG
IRUFHGWRSXWWRRPDQ\DQLPDOVRQWRRIHZ
WKLVZD\
DFUHVRUJHWRXWRIWKHEXVLQHVVDOWRJHWKHU
´7KHIRFXVRIWKLVLVWRFUHDWHDFRPPX´1RPDWWHUZKDWWKH\ZDQWJUDVVIRU
QLW\EDVHGDSSURDFKWRFRQVHUYDWLRQµVD\V
QRERG\·VJHWWLQJLWZLWKWKHZD\WKHODQGLV
0DUFXP´:HZDQWWRPDNH
EHLQJPDQDJHGWRGD\µVD\V
VXUHWKLVLVFRPSOHWHO\UXQE\
-HQQLJHVZKRJUD]HVFDWWOH
WKHODQGRZQHUVµ
DQGVKHHSRQ'15DQG86
-HQQLJHVZKRIDUPVLQWKH
)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFH
6LPRQ/DNHDUHDVHHVDQRSODQG´:LWKRXWOLYHVWRFN
SRUWXQLW\ZKHUHIDUPHUVDQG
WKHUHLVQRUHDVRQIRUDFRPQRQIDUPHUVFRXOGEHDSDUWRI
PXQLW\WRKDYHJUDVVµ
DFRPPRQPDUNHWLQJFRRS%UXFH)UHVKNHPDQHUDWLYHLQZKLFKWKH\RZQD
DJHURIWKH)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH
SHUFHQWDJHRIWKHOLYHVWRFN
6HUYLFH·V0RUULV:HWODQG
EHLQJXVHGWRPDQDJHWKH
'LVWULFWLQ0LQQHVRWDDJUHHV
ODQGVFDSH6XFKDFRRSHUD´<RXVHHSHRSOHZKRFKDQJH
These
photos,
taken
with
an
aerial
drone,
show
the
before
(OHIW)
and
after
(right)
WLYHZRXOGQRWRQO\KHOSEULQJ
WKHLUIDUPLQJDQGLIWKH\
GRQ·WKDYHFDWWOHWKHJUDVVLV effects of cedar tree removal this year on grassland near Simon Lake. The WRJHWKHUWKHODUJHQXPEHUV
left photo was taken in mid-May and the right photo in late June. Fencing is RIDQLPDOVQHHGHGWRPDQDJH
MXVWDZDVWHµKHVD\V
being erected this summer to prepare it for grazing. Photos by Andy Marcum) DODUJHH[SDQVHRIODQGEXW
FRXOGSURYLGHQDWXUDOJUDVV
A Team Approach
VWRXWHVWIHQFHLQYDVLYHVSHFLHV
IHGPHDWDQGRWKHUSURGXFWVWRFRQVXP7KDW·VZK\VRPH\HDUVDJR-HQQLJHV
´/DQGRZQHUVZHUHÀQGLQJLWGLGQ·WGR
HUVZKRZDQWWRNQRZWKHLUIRRGFKRLFHV
VWDUWHGWDONLQJDERXWDQLQLWLDWLYHWKDWZRXOG
DQ\JRRGWRFRQWUROLQYDVLYHVLI\RXUQHLJKVXSSRUWKHDOWK\KDELWDW7KURXJKVXFKDQ
KHOSEULQJWRJHWKHUDVDFRPPXQLW\DOOWKRVH
ERUVGLGQ·WVRWKH\ZDQWHGWRZRUNFRPPXHIIRUWDZKROHQHZJURXSRISHRSOHFRXOG
LQGLYLGXDOVDQGJURXSVZKRZDQWPRUHJUDVV
QDOO\DFURVVSURSHUW\OLQHVµVD\V0DUFXP
EHGUDIWHGLQWRDFRPPXQLW\HIIRUWWRFUHDWH
RQWKHODQGVFDSH
´<RXFDQ·WVSUD\PRZRUFKDLQVDZHQRXJK
PRUHUHVLOLHQF\FRQVFLHQWLRXVHDWHUV
6XFKDV\VWHPZRXOGQRWRQO\H[SDQG
WRFRQWUROWKHVHSODQWVVRWKH\DUHZLOOLQJ
-HQQLJHVVD\VWKLVFRXOGKDYHDWULFNOH
WKHEHQHÀWVRIFRQVHUYDWLRQJUD]LQJEH\RQG
WRWU\DQ\WKLQJLQFOXGLQJOLYHVWRFNHYHQLI
GRZQHIIHFW0RUHFDWWOHEHLQJPDUNHWHG
UHIXJHERXQGDULHVEXWZRXOGPDNHSULYDWH
WKH\ZHUHDQWLJUD]LQJEHIRUHµ
GLUHFWO\IRUH[DPSOHPHDQVDORFDOORFNHU
QRQIDUPLQJODQGRZQHUVDSDUWRIWKLVWHDP
'XULQJ/63LVZRUNLQJZLWKVHYHQ
SODQWVWD\VEXV\SURFHVVLQJPHDWFUHDWLQJ
HIIRUW6WHYH&KDSOLQVHQLRUFRQVHUYDWLRQ
ODQGRZQHUVUHSUHVHQWLQJDFUHVLQWKH
HFRQRPLFDFWLYLW\\HDUURXQG
VFLHQWLVWZLWKWKH1DWXUH&RQVHUYDQF\·V
6LPRQ/DNHDUHD³DQRWKHUÀYHODQGRZQ´7KDWNLQGRIDFWLYLW\VWDUWVWRDGGXSµ
0LQQHVRWDÀHOGRIÀFHFDOOVVXFKDFRQFHSW
HUVDUHZRUNLQJZLWKWKHSURMHFWWKURXJK
VD\VWKHIDUPHU´6RPHERG\FRPLQJKXQWLQJ
´FRRUGLQDWHGODQGVFDSHPDQDJHPHQWµ³LW·V
WKH:RUNLQJ/DQGV,QLWLDWLYHRIWKH*ODFLDO
IRUDIHZPRQWKVLQWKHIDOOLVQ·WJRLQJWRGR
DZD\WRSUHYHQWWKHFUHDWLRQRILVODQGVRI
/DNHV3UDLULH,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ7HDP7KH
LW,W·VQRWJRLQJWRVXSSRUWVFKRROVFKXUFKHV
KDELWDWWKDWDUHRYHUZKHOPHGE\EDGODQG
1DWXUH&RQVHUYDQF\LVUHQWLQJWRWKHSDUWLFLDQGEXVLQHVVHVWKHUHVWRIWKH\HDUµS
XVHWKURXJKRXWWKHUHVWRIWKHUHJLRQ
SDWLQJSURSHUW\RZQHUVDVNLGVWHHUORDGHU
´%\KDYLQJDPL[WXUHRISULYDWHDQGSXEZLWKDUXJJHGFDUELGHFXWWHUVRWKH\FDQ
OLFODQGVPDQDJHGZHOOZHFDQKDYHDZLGHU
LSP & Perennial Landscapes
UHPRYHFHGDUDQGVXPDF0DUFXPDQG&KLSODQGVFDSHOHYHOLPSDFWµVD\V&KDSOLQ´:H
7KH/DQG6WHZDUGVKLS3URMHFWLVZRUNSHZD3URMHFWFRRUGLQDWRU5RELQ0RRUH
QHHGWRWDONDERXWWKHRYHUDOOODQGVFDSHDQG
LQJ LQ ZHVWHUQ 0LQQHVRWD WR SURPRWH
DUHWKHQPHHWLQJZLWKWKHODQGRZQHUVWRVHW
QRWMXVWDSDUWLFXODUSORWRIJURXQGµ
GLYHUVLILHG IDUPLQJ V\VWHPV WKDW EXLOG
XSÀYH\HDUPDQDJHPHQWSODQV7KHVHSODQV
6XFKDFRPPXQLW\DSSURDFKWRFRQVRLO KHDOWK DUH HFRQRPLFDOO\ YLDEOH DQG
ZLOOFRYHUJHWWLQJULGRIWKHLQYDVLYHVDVZHOO
VHUYDWLRQLVWKHIRFXVRIWKH´6LPRQ/DNH
LPSURYH WKH HQYLURQPHQW 7KLV ZRUN LV
DVVHWWLQJXSDPRQJRWKHUWKLQJVURWDWLRQDO
&KDOOHQJHµDQLQLWLDWLYHODXQFKHGE\WKH
FHQWHUHGDURXQGWKH&KLSSHZD3URMJUD]LQJV\VWHPVWKDWFDQNHHSWKHSODQWSHVWV
/DQG6WHZDUGVKLS3URMHFWLQZHVWFHQWUDO
HFWDSDUWQHUVKLSRI/63DQGWKH&KLSSHZD
DWED\ZKLOHLPSURYLQJJUDVVODQGKDELWDW
0LQQHVRWDODVW\HDU,QWKHYLFLQLW\RI6LPRQ
5LYHU:DWHUVKHG3URMHFW7KH6LPRQ/DNH
0DUFXPLVXVLQJDQDHULDOGURQHWRWDNH
/DNHZKLFKOLHVPRVWO\LQ3RSH&RXQW\LVD
&KDOOHQJHLVRQHDVSHFWRIWKLVZRUN
EHIRUHDQGDIWHUSKRWRV seeabove RIWKH
JHQWO\UROOLQJODQGVFDSHGRWWHGZLWKIDUPV
)RU GHWDLOV VHH WKH Chippewa 10%
LPSDFWVRILQYDVLYHVUHPRYDO
DPL[RI'15DQG)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFH
SDJHDWZZZODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJ
´,W·VDKXJHGLIIHUHQFHµKHVD\V
ODQGDQGSURSHUW\WKDWKDVEHHQERXJKWXS
0RUH LQIRUPDWLRQ LV DOVR DYDLODEOH E\
&DWWOHKHUGVRZQHGE\IRXUGLIIHUHQWSURE\QRQIDUPHUVORRNLQJWRXVHLWIRUKXQWLQJ
FRQWDFWLQJ5RELQ0RRUHDW
GXFHUVDUHDOUHDG\WKLVVXPPHUEHLQJXVHG
RURWKHUUHFUHDWLRQDOSXUSRVHV
UPRRUH#ODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJ  RU
WRFRQWUROLQYDVLYHVRQODQGLQWKHDUHD7KH
8QIRUWXQDWHO\PXFKRIWKDWODQG³SXE$QG\0DUFXPDW DQG\P#
XOWLPDWHJRDOLVWRFRPELQHPDQ\VPDOOHU
OLFDQGSULYDWH³LVJHWWLQJRYHUJURZQZLWK
ODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJ 
KHUGVWKDWFRXOGEHPRYHGDFURVVSXEOLFDQG
LQYDVLYHSODQWVVD\V$QG\0DUFXPZKR
…Community Conservation, IURPSDJH
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QHLJKERU·VVRLO,QGHHGLWKDVDVODEEHG
FRPSDFWHGORRNWRLWLQGLFDWLQJWKHUHLVQ·W
much room for worms and roots to facilitate
WUDQVIHURIZDWHUDQGQXWULHQWV,W·VDOVRD
OLJKWHUFRORUWKDQ%URZQ·VGDUNHUVRLOZKLFK
+RZSXWWLQJVRLODWWKHFHQWHUFRXOGKHOSUHYLWDOL]HIDUPODQG IDUPLQJ
LVWKHFRQVLVWHQF\RIFRWWDJHFKHHVH´,I\RX
have this dark color, you know you have
ally only in the world of high-powered miRUJDQLFPDWWHU,ORRNDWLWDVDQLQYHVWPHQWµ
By Brian DeVore
croscopes. So Brown, a
,W·VDQLQYHVWPHQWLQDJRRGFURS³MXVW
compact
ball
of
energy
DIHZIHHWDZD\VWDQGVDÀHOGRIFRUQWKDW·V
n a crisp morning in Septem1st of 2 parts
who can somehow
HPHUJHGIURP%URZQ·VULFKVRLODQGLW·V
ber, North Dakota farmer Gabe
combine
references
thriving, a rarity this year in a part of North
Brown held two handfuls of soil
to soil biology, farm policy and animal
Dakota that has been hit especially hard by
and searched for signs of life—theoretically
husbandry in the same sentence, uses a less
drought. But to Brown, that healthy soil repQRWDGLIÀFXOWWDVNFRQVLGHULQJRQHWHDVSRRQ
VFLHQWLÀFDVVHVVPHQWPHWKRGWRFRPSDUH
resents more than more bushels in the bin.
of humus contains more organisms than
and
contrast
the
two
handfuls—one
from
his
,W·VDOVRDQLQYHVWPHQWLQKLVIDUP·VORQJ
there are humans in the world. But many of
ÀHOGWKHRWKHUIURPDQHLJKERU·V
term viability and the future of his entire
the bacteria and invertebrates that lurk in the
“When you grab this soil there is no
community—human and natural.
GDUNEDVHPHQWRIRXUIDUPÀHOGVH[LVWYLVXstructure,” says Brown, referring to his
The idea that healthy soil is an inYHVWPHQWQRWMXVWRQHRIPDQ\WRROV
has led Brown and his neighbors
to develop a farming system that
FRPELQHVVRPHRIWKHPRVWH[FLWLQJ
advances in sustainable production systems—conservation tillage,
multi-species cover cropping, mob
grazing and frequent rotations. This
system, which is evolving, combines
cutting-edge soil science with the
desire on the part of natural resource
professionals to no longer accept a
Band Aid approach to conservation.
,WDOVRVKRZVKRZWHDPZRUNIXHOHG
by a holistic, big picture view of
agriculture can produce a farming
V\VWHPWKDWEHQHÀWVODQGIDUPHUV
and communities.
“What Brown and the others he is
working with are doing is one of the
PRVWH[FLWLQJDQGUHYROXWLRQDU\LQ
WKHÀHOGGHYHORSPHQWVLQDJULFXOWXUH
today,” says Richard Ness, a Land
6WHZDUGVKLS3URMHFWVWDIIPHPEHU
who has worked with sustainable
farmers throughout the Midwest
)DUPHUVLQ%XUOHLJK&RXQW\VWXGLHGWKHVRLOSURÀOHLQDFRUQÀHOGGXULQJDUHFHQWÀHOGWRXU)DUP- and who has spent time in southHUVFRQVHUYDWLRQLVWVDQGVFLHQWLVWVZRUNLQJLQWKDWUHJLRQEHOLHYHVRLO·VSRWHQWLDOWRGHYHORSLWVRZQ
IHUWLOLW\KDV\HWWREHIXOO\WDSSHG(LSP photo)
Subterranean, see page 2…

Feeding the subterranean herd
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the case of organic matter, “You have someWKLQJWKDW·VOHVVWKDQSHUFHQWRIWKHVRLO
EXWLWFRQWUROVSHUFHQWRIWKHIXQFWLRQVµ
Brown came to his own realization that
central North Dakota, where Brown farms.
he
could
have a positive impact on organic
´7KH\·UHSXVKLQJVFLHQWLVWVFRQVHUYDWLRQLVWV
matter
somewhat
by accident. He and his
Learning
from
failure
and sustainable agriculture in general to a
wife Shelly bought their farm from her
There is a photo that has acquired almost
new level.”
SDUHQWVLQDQGLQWKH\ZHQW
OHJHQGDU\VWDWXVLQ%XUOHLJK&RXQW\,W
percent no-till as a way to save moisture
VKRZVRQHRI*DEH%URZQ·VÀHOGVDIWHU
Getting at the root of the matter
in their cropping system, which produced
inches
of
rain
fell
in
24
hours.
The
picture
At the core of this story is a change in atmostly small grains like wheat. Brown liked
shows
no
standing
water
on
this
low-lying
titude toward soil—perhaps one of the most
the no-till system, but bad weather produced
ÀHOGHYHQWKRXJKSORWVRQQHLJKERULQJODQG
taken-for-granted resources around. Consida string of crop failures during the late
are inundated. Brown has created a soil
HUIRUH[DPSOHKRZ-D\)XKUHUXVHGWRGR
V
SURÀOHWKDWDOORZVZDWHUWRLQÀOWUDWHTXLWH
KLVMRE)XKUHULVWKH%XUOHLJK&RXQW\GLV,WPDGHWKLQJVH[WUHPHO\GLIÀFXOW
HIÀFLHQWO\$QGXQOLNHDÀHOGWKDW·VEHHQ
WULFWFRQVHUYDWLRQLVWIRUWKH86'$·V1DWXUDO
ÀQDQFLDOO\WRWKHSRLQWZKHUHWKH%URZQV
GUDLQHGWKURXJKDUWLÀFLDOWLOLQJ³VHQGLQJ
Resources Conservation Service (NRCS).
were having a hard time borrowing enough
ZDWHUDWURFNHWVSHHGWKURXJKWKHSURÀOH
Burleigh County lies near the section of the
money to purchase fertilizer. This forced
DQGHYHQWXDOO\GRZQVWUHDP³%URZQ·VÀHOGV
Missouri River where it passes through the
them to start planting more legumes such as
retain
that
moisture
in
the
system,
meansouth-central part of North Dakota. Here
ÀHOGSHDVWULWLFDOHDQGKDLU\YHWFKWKDWFRXOG
ing plants can access it during drier periWKHÁDWQHVVRIWKHVWDWHJLYHVZD\WRDPRUH
À[QLWURJHQDQGSURYLGHPRUHKRPHJURZQ
ods. Such a healthy water cycle requires a
rolling landscape—a landscape known for
fertility while feeding their cattle herd.
healthy
biological
food
web.
wheat, “wild” pastures that contain
´,ZDVXVLQJFRYHUFURSVEXW,
native species such as big bluestem,
GLGQ·WUHDOO\JUDVSVRLOKHDOWKµUHFDOOV
hay ground and, in the past decade or
Brown. What he did grasp was that his
so, corn. This part of the state receives
wheat often did better when planted
on-average 16 inches of rain a year,
LQWRJURXQGWKDWKDGMXVWSURGXFHGD
making water a dear resource. So for
FRYHUFURS+LVVRLOFRORUDQGWH[WXUH
PDQ\\HDUV)XKUHUDQGRWKHUUHVRXUFH
was improving, organic matter levels
professionals focused on short-term
ZHUHULVLQJDQGZDWHUVHHPHGWRLQÀOefforts to get more water into the soil
WUDWHWKHVRLOSURÀOHUDWKHUWKDQVLPSO\
SURÀOHDQGNHHSLWZKHUHSODQWVFRXOG
running off.
use it.
“So we had four crop failures in a
“We had accepted a degraded
URZDQG,WHOOSHRSOHWRGD\WKDWZDV
UHVRXUFHµ)XKUHUUHFDOOVDVKHVLWV
absolutely the best thing that could
LQKLVRIÀFHLQ%LVPDUFNMXVWDIHZ
have happened to me and my family,
PLOHVIURP%URZQ·VIDUP´$QGZKHQ
DOWKRXJKZHGLGQ·WWKLQNWKDWDWWKH
you accept a degraded resource you
time,” Brown says with a laugh as
generally work from the viewpoint of 6RLO FRQVHUYDWLRQLVW -D\ )XKUHU ´:H KDG DFFHSWHG D GH- he guides his pickup past beef cattle
minimizing the loss. And so we would JUDGHGUHVRXUFHµ (LSP photo)
JUD]LQJDFRFNWDLOPL[RIZDUPVHDVRQ
apply a lot of practices.”
cover crops.
)XKUHU·VVSHFLDOW\GXULQJWKHV
)XKUHUDQGRWKHUVRLOFRQVHUYDWLRQ
Kristine
Nichols,
a
soil
microbiologist
at
DQGHDUO\VZDVSXWWLQJLQJUDVVHG
H[SHUWVLQWKHUHJLRQZHUHLPSUHVVHGZLWK
WKH86'$·V1RUWKHUQ*UHDW3ODLQV5HVHDUFK
waterways in an attempt to keep water from
%URZQ·VUHVXOWVDQGEHJDQWDONLQJDERXW
Laboratory in Mandan, N. Dak., says this
UXQQLQJRIIVRTXLFNO\,WKHOSHGEXWGLGQ·W
ways of combining cover cropping, livephoto is a prime indicator that farmers like
get at the core of the issue: why was that wastock impact and no-till agriculture in a way
Brown
are
able
to
increase
their
organic
WHUQRWLQÀOWUDWLQJWKHVRLOLQWKHÀUVWSODFH"
that soil quality could actually be improved,
matter
to
the
point
where
it
is
able
to,
for
´,QUHWURVSHFWYHU\IHZRIWKRVHZDWHUQRWMXVWPDLQWDLQHGDWDKLJKHQRXJKOHYHO
H[DPSOHPDNHEHWWHUXVHRIZDWHU$VVRLO
ways were actually needed,” he concedes.
WRJURZDVWDQGRIZKHDW)RU)XKUHUWDNLQJ
RUJDQLFPDWWHULQFUHDVHVIURPSHUFHQWWR
What farmers like Brown and soil
VXFKSURDFWLYHVWHSVFRXOGQ·WKDYHFRPHDW
SHUFHQWVRLO·VZDWHUKROGLQJFDSDFLW\GRXVFLHQWLVWVLQWKHDUHDZHUHVWDUWLQJWRÀJXUH
a better time—he had grown frustrated with
bles.
During
the
past
decade
or
so,
Brown
out was that the production system that had
applying practices that simply maintained
has more than doubled the organic matter in
FRPHWRSUHGRPLQDWH³H[WHQVLYHWLOODJHORZ
the status quo, if that.
VRPHRIKLVÀHOGVUDLVLQJLWIURPOHVVWKDQ
crop diversity, no cover crops, livestock kept
SHUFHQWWRQHDUO\SHUFHQW
out all-season long on overgrazed pastures—
Nichols says that as a soil scientist she
'LYHUVLW\LVVWUHQJWK
was compacting the soil to the point where
ZDVWDXJKWWKDWDIDUPHUFRXOGQ·WKDYHD
)UDQNO\FRYHUFURSVDUHQRWKLQJQHZ
little water could make its way beneath the
positive
impact
on
soil
organic
matter
in
a
The
NRCS has long promoted planting a
VXUIDFH,WZDVDOVRVKDUSO\UHGXFLQJWKH
typical
lifetime.
soil-friendly
crop like rye in the fall after
amount of soil organic matter, which drives
“We
were
told
this
was
something
we
corn
or
soybeans
are harvested as a way to
the entire soil food web. Unbroken prairie
FRXOGQ·WFKDQJHH[FHSWLQDQHJDWLYHZD\
reduce
erosion.
Such
cover crops are often
VRLOVFDQKDYHDVPXFKDVSHUFHQWWR
Now
we
realize
we
can
change
organic
seen
as
having
no
immediate
economic
percent organic matter. But because of intenPDWWHUµVKHVD\VZKLOHVLWWLQJLQKHURIÀFH
sive tillage, Midwestern soil organic matter
across the Missouri River from Bismarck.
levels have plummeted to below 1 percent of
Subterranean, see page 3…
7KDW·VLPSRUWDQW1LFKROVDGGVEHFDXVHLQ
total soil volume in some cases. This means
…Subterranean, from page 1
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the soil has little opportunity to cook up its
RZQIHUWLOLW\YLDWKHH[FKDQJHRIQXWULHQWV
making it increasingly dependent on applications of petroleum-based fertilizers.
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…Subterranean, from page 2
value, making them a tough sell in row crop
country.
But in Burleigh County, the cover cropping concept has been taken to whole new
level, and farmers have begun to see them as
DQLQWHJUDOSDUWRIWKHLUORQJWHUPÀQDQFLDO
YLDELOLW\DVZHOODVWKHODQG·VHFRORJLFDO
health. Again, this breakthrough on cover
FURSVFDPHDWIDLOXUH·VGRRUVWHS
,Q)XKUHUZDVH[DPLQLQJHLJKW
different species of cover crops planted on
WHVWSORWV,QRQHSORWHDFKVSHFLHVKDGEHHQ
planted as a monoculture, and the other plots
contained various combinations: two-way
PL[WKUHHZD\HWFDOOWKHZD\XSWRZKHUH
all eight species were planted together.
“And then we had one of the driest years
RQUHFRUGµUHFDOOV)XKUHU´$QGWKHQ,MXVW
WKRXJKWRKHYHU\WKLQJ·VIDLOHGDQGZH·UH
MXVWQRWJRLQJWROHDUQDQ\WKLQJWKLV\HDU
$QG,ZDVVRZURQJµ
:KDW)XKUHUDQGKLVFROOHDJXHVOHDUQHG
was that the monocultures failed, and the
PL[HVLQYROYLQJMXVWDIHZVSHFLHVGLGQ·W
IDUHPXFKEHWWHU%XWWKHHLJKWZD\PL[WXUH
GLGQ·WVHHPGURXJKWVWUHVVHGDWDOODQGLQ
fact yielded quite well.
´,WUHDOO\WDXJKWXVDORWIURPWKHYLHZSRLQWRIKRZSODQWVZRQ·WQHFHVVDULO\FRPpete with each other—they can actually help
HDFKRWKHUµVD\V)XKUHU
Long-term studies done in Minnesota,
among other places, show that increasing diversity in prairie systems produces a
similar positive synergy, making them much
PRUHUHVLOLHQW)XKUHUDQGKLVFROOHDJXHV
started thinking that maybe it was a lack of
carbon below the soil that was the problem.
The difference between soil and dirt is soil
produces life, and it can do that because it
contains carbon. And socking away that carbon for a rainy day (or a very dry one) pays
big dividends.
Those eight species of plants growing
above ground may appear to be in competition, but all the while they are creating an
incredibly diverse subterranean ecosystem.
Soil scientists say a diverse root system can
create a soil that is resilient, less erosion
prone and able to develop its own fertility.
´:HÀJXUHGRXWZHZDQWHGWRVWLPXODWH
soil biology through nutrient cycling and
WKURXJKURRWVµVD\V%URZQ´:HOOOHW·V
have something really diverse and try it.”
7KHVHGD\VPRVWRI%URZQ·VFRYHUFURS
PL[HVFRQWDLQDVPDQ\DVVSHFLHV7KH
goal is to keep the soil covered and spiderZHEEHGZLWKURRWV\HDUURXQGDQGWRH[WHQG
WKHVXEVRLO·VDFWLYHELRORJLFDOVHDVRQDVORQJ
as possible—the greater variety of species
above ground, the greater diversity of spe-
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FLHVEHORZJURXQG,QDW\SLFDO\HDU%URZQ
will do this by planting four crop types:
warm season broadleafs such as alfalfa,
EXFNZKHDWFKLFNSHDFRZSHDDQGVXQÁRZer; warm season grasses such as corn, millet,
sorghum and Sudan; cool season grasses
such as barley, oats and triticale; and cool
VHDVRQEURDGOHDIVVXFKDVFDQRODÁD[YHWFK
and sweet clover.
A growing season may consist of Brown
SODQWLQJZLQWHUZKHDWKDUYHVWLQJLWLQ-XQH
RU-XO\DQGSODQWLQJDFRFNWDLOPL[RIZDUP
VHDVRQFURSV2QFHWKH\·YHJURZQXSE\ODWH
summer, these crops can be grazed well into
the fall and even into early winter, producLQJJRRGFDVKÁRZWKURXJKWKHDQLPDOV
The manure and urine deposited by the
FDWWOHSOXVWKHWUDPSOLQJWKH\H[HFXWHZKLOH
browsing, builds nutrients and carbon in the
soil while supercharging biological activity,
providing the basis for planting another cash
crop like corn the following spring.
What must be kept in mind is that this
LVQ·WVWULFWO\DQRWLOOV\VWHPRUVWULFWO\D
grazing system. No-till—planting crops in
JURXQGWKDW·VEHHQGLVWXUEHGDVOLWWOHDVSRVsible—is better for the soil than heavy tillDJHEXWLWGRHVQ·WWDNHIXOODGYDQWDJHRIWKH
nutrients and biological activity present deep
LQWKHVRLOSURÀOHVD\V%URZQ+HSRLQWV
RXWWKDWWKHQHLJKERU·VVRLOWKDW·VORZHULQ
organic matter than his has actually been
XQGHUDQRWLOOUHJLPHVLQFHWKHODWHV
And grazing perennial grasses, again a
more soil-friendly system when compared
WRWLOODJHLVQ·WWKHÀQDOZRUG+DO:HLVHUD
soil health specialist with the North Dakota
NRCS, estimates that some of the seasonORQJJUD]HGODQGLQWKHDUHDKDVZDWHULQÀOtration rates of only a quarter inch. “Which
is simply unacceptable,” he says.
Several years ago farmers in the region
began switching from simply turning cattle
out into large pastures for the entire season,
to breaking them up into rotated paddocks.
7KLVSURYLGHGH[WHQGHGUHVWSHULRGVIRU
grass, and pastures responded with healthier
stands that provided forage longer.
But more recently livestock producers
have taken that rotational grazing concept
one step further by utilizing mob grazing—a
system where a lot of animals are placed in
a paddock for sometimes only a few hours.
The animals browse the most palatable part
of the plants and generate a lot of biologiFDODFWLYLW\EXWGRQ·WFRPSDFWWKHVRLO7KLV
system comes with the assumption that the
FDWWOHZRQ·WPDNHWKHPRVWHIÀFLHQWXVHRI
all the forage—in fact they may trample a
good amount of it, which is not only acceptable, but may be preferable in some cases.
$OOWKDWWUDPSOLQJMXVWSXWVFDUERQXQGHUground and generates biological activity, in
effect feeding the soil.

ZZZODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJ

0DNLQJVRLOWKHIRFXV
Nichols says the key to this system is
DFFHSWLQJWKDWVRLOLVDWWKHFHQWHURIRQH·V
IDUPLQJV\VWHP³QRWMXVWDQRWKHULQSXWWKDW
can be plugged in. That “dirt” is much more
FRPSOH[WKDQZHRQFHWKRXJKWLVEHFRPing increasingly evident as new advances
in electron microscopes (thanks to medical
technology) and DNA testing offer unprecedented glimpses into this fascinating world.
But Nichols points out that in a way soil
LVD´ELJEODFNER[µWKDW·VMXVWEHFRPLQJ
“blacker” as science churns up new information about what goes on beneath our feet.
“The chemistry happens the way the
chemistry happens. But when you throw
ELRORJ\LQWRWKHPL[LWJHWVFRPSOLFDWHGµ
VKHVD\VZKLOHÁDVKLQJPLFURVFRSLFLPDJHV
RIVRLORUJDQLVPVRQKHUFRPSXWHU´,QVRPH
ZD\VLW·VDVWHSEDFNZDUGV³ZHWKRXJKWZH
NQHZSHUFHQWRIWKHRUJDQLVPVLQVRLO
QRZZHUHDOL]HLW·VOHVVWKDQSHUFHQWµ
But that may not necessarily be a bad
WKLQJ,W·VZKHQIDUPHUVEHJLQVHHLQJVRLODV
WKHKHDUWRIDQH[WUHPHO\FRPSOH[RIWHQtimes mysterious, system that they can start
taking steps to get at the problem, rather
WKDQMXVWWUHDWLQJWKHV\PSWRPV
Nichols, who grew up on a southwest
0LQQHVRWDFURSIDUPVD\VDSULPHH[DPSOH
of treating symptoms without getting at the
FRUHRIWKHSUREOHPLVZKDW·VKDSSHQLQJ
in the Minnesota River Valley with eroVLRQ7KHUHDUHLQGLFDWLRQVWKDWÀHOGOHYHO
erosion in the Valley has gone down, thanks
to the adoption of conservation farming
techniques, among other things. However,
studies show that sedimentation of the river
continues at an alarming rate.
“What is going on with the soil now
ZKHUHZHFDQ·WJHWWKHLQÀOWUDWLRQRIZDWHU"µ
Nichols asks. “We addressed some of the
symptoms, which was great, but did we adGUHVVWKHERWWRPOLQH"µ
$QH[DPSOHRIWKHERWWRPOLQHEHLQJDGdressed is when microorganisms do something called “habitat engineering,” which
has huge implications for not only cutting
erosion, but also making sure soil can cook
up its own fertility while staying in place.
When soil does not have good aeration and
plenty of pore space, it loses its ability to
stick together and form strong aggregates.
“The water coming in can actually cause
WKHVHDJJUHJDWHVWRH[SORGHZLWKDLUSUHVsure,” says Nichols of a typical soil erosion
situation in compacted soils.
But soils with more carbon feed themVHOYHVDQGH[WUD´IRRGµJRHVLQWRGHYHORSLQJDZD[\JOXHWKDWKROGVDJJUHJDWHV
WRJHWKHUFUHDWLQJDKDELWDWZKHUHZDWHUFDQ·W
EXLOGXSH[SORVLYHSUHVVXUH
Subterranean, see page 4…
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,QFUHDVLQJRUJDQLFPDWWHURQKLVIDUPKDV
allowed Brown to reduce the use of comPHUFLDOIHUWLOL]HUE\RYHUSHUFHQWDQG
KHUELFLGHVE\SHUFHQWDQGWKDW·VSD\ing off big time. Sitting on a four-wheeler
QHDURQHRIKLVFRUQÀHOGV%URZQVKRZVD
SULQWRXWWKDWRXWOLQHVWKHÀQDQFLDOVIRUKLV
FURS$WWRGD\·VIHUWLOL]HUSULFHVHDFK
SHUFHQWRIRUJDQLFPDWWHUFRQWDLQV
worth of nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium,
sulfur and carbon, he estimates. That means
%URZQ·VSHUFHQWRUJDQLFPDWWHUFRQWHQWLV
ZRUWKSHUDFUH:KHQKHÀJXUHVLQ
KLVH[SHQVHVIRUWKHFRUQFURS³VHHG
KHUELFLGHSODQWLQJVWRUDJHHWF³KLV
return to labor, management and land was

day in early September, the crop is up to his
FKHVW´,·YHJRWWRSD\FURSODQGUDWHRQLWEXW
,·PJRLQJWRVHHGLWEDFNWRQDWLYHJUDVVHV
QH[W\HDU(YHU\ERG\WKLQNV,·PFUD]\
´7KH\·YHDFWXDOO\HQJLQHHUHGDQHQYLURQseeding good cropland back to native grass
PHQWWKDW·VVDIHWKDWKDVIRRGDQGKDVWKH
EXWWKDW·VZKDWZHZDQWWRGR7RXVWKH
ability to produce carbon to self-perpetuate,”
UHVRXUFHFRPHVÀUVW7KHFDWWOHFDQVWLOOJDLQ
she says. “The more of these aggregates
RQWKLVDQGZH·UHVWLOOPDNLQJPRQH\µ
there are, and the larger they are, the less
Given the great strides he and other
VXVFHSWLEOHWRHURVLRQWKHVRLOLV:H·YH
farmers have made in building soil health
found management can impact this.”
ZKLOHLPSURYLQJSURÀWDELOLW\%URZQLVD
OLWWOHSHUSOH[HGWKDWPRUHSURGXFHUVDUHQ·W
focusing on treating the problem, rather than
,QYHVWLQJLQWKHVRLOEDQN
the symptoms. Some of the hesitation may
%HLQJDEOHWRLPSURYHVRLO·VDELOLW\WR
be the result of the “inputs in-results out”
engineer its own healthy environment has
model of agriculture that predominates.
huge implications on and off the farm.
,QYDULDEO\ZKHQ1LFKROVWDONV
6RLOSURYLGHVDWOHDVW
to farmers about how fungi can imtrillion in services worldwide
prove soil quality, someone will ask,
annually, according to the
´:KHUHFDQ,EX\WKHP"µ
MRXUQDONature)RUH[DPSOH
“We are in the mindset that we
VRLOVWRFNSLOHVJLJDcan always go out and buy sometonnes of carbon, more than
WKLQJWRÀ[DSUREOHPZKLFKPD\
WKH(DUWK·VDWPRVSKHUHDQGDOO
not be a problem, but a symptom,”
the plants on the planet. And
says Nichols.
LW·VWKHRUJDQLFPDWWHUWKDWGRHV
Brown says government proWKHKHDY\OLIWLQJLWFDQKROG
grams like federal crop insurance
WRWLPHVPRUHZDWHUDQG
GRQ·WKHOSPDWWHUVDQ\VLQFHLQ
nutrients than the same amount
many ways they reward farmers for
of soil minerals.
raising crops in a way that is risky,
,QUHFHQWGHFDGHVJUHDW
but not sustainable. Remember: he
strides have been made in
credits failure for pulling his operareducing soil erosion to “T”, or
tion out of its monocultural rut.
´WROHUDEOHµORVVUDWHV³WKDW·V
“Adversity drives change,” he
the rate at which soil can be
says.
lost and still replaced. This is
Without that adversity, farmers
thanks to conservation tillage *DEH%URZQVWDQGLQJLQDÀHOGFRQWDLQLQJDVSHFLHVFRFNWDLOPL[
and structures such as grassed RIFRYHUFURSV0XFKRILWZLOOVHUYHDVIRGGHUIRUKLVFDWWOHEXWD DUHQ·WIRUFHGWRWDNHDFORVHUORRNDW
ZKHWKHUWKHLUV\VWHPLVMXVWDVHULHV
VLJQLÀFDQWDPRXQWZLOODOVRIHHGRUJDQLVPVLQWKHVRLO(LSP photo)
waterways and terraces.
of reactions to symptoms, or whether
%XWLW·VEHFRPHFOHDUHYHQ
SHUEXVKHORIFRUQ
LW·VJHWWLQJDWWKHURRWRIWKHSUREOHP$QG
bigger strides in conservation could be made
6WLOOFRYHUFURSVDQGJUD]LQJDUHQ·WDWZLWKRXWVXFKDUHH[DPLQDWLRQRIV\VWHPV
by increasing soil carbon content, or managtractive to producers farming high-priced
the true potential of soil, land and farms may
ing for “C.” One NRCS estimate is that if all
land and gunning for bin-busting yields.
never be reached.
RIRXUFRXQWU\·VFURSODQGZDVPDQDJHGIRU
´7KHUH·VVXFKDQHPSKDVLVRQ\LHOGDQG
´*DEHGLGVRPHWKLQJ,WKRXJKWZDV
7VRLOHURVLRQZRXOGGHFOLQHE\ELOOLRQ
unfortunately with a lot of these systems,
impossible and instead of telling him, ‘Good
WRQVDQQXDOO\,IFURSODQGZDVPDQDJHGLQ
there is not an increase in yield,” says NichMRE·,VDLG¶:KDWPRUHFDQ\RXGR"·µ
such a way that C was increased, erosion
ols of soil building farming techniques. “But
1LFKROVVD\V´,GRQ·WNQRZKRZIDUZH
OHYHOVZRXOGGURSE\ELOOLRQWRQVSHU
if you can afford to buy an input, then you
FDQWDNHLWEXW,OLNHWKHLGHDRIQRWSXWWLQJ
\HDU,QÀQDQFLDOWHUPVPDQDJLQJIRU7LV
can afford the cover crop seed or the yield
limitations or constraints on a system. Can
ZRUWKELOOLRQDQQXDOO\PDQDJLQJIRU
drag. You have to look at your goals: yield
ZHWDNHLWDOLWWOHIXUWKHU"µS
&DOPRVWELOOLRQSHU\HDU
RUORQJWHUPYLDELOLW\"µ
But the health of soil on an international
Brown says he sees planting cover crops
or even national level means little unless
The next issue of the Land Stewardship Letter
and letting cattle graze/trample them as no
those dollars can come home to roost on the
VHH SDJH   will describe how Burleigh
different than forward-pricing his fertilizer.
farm.
County’s team approach and use of Holistic
But he concedes that in these days of record
Brown says in his case, they already
Management has helped farmers build soil
FRUQSULFHVSODQWLQJDFRFNWDLOPL[RIIRUKDYH+HIDUPVDURXQGDFUHV³
KHDOWKLQFUHDVHSURÀWDELOLW\DQGFUHDWHPRUH
ages, many of which will end up as worm
of that is cropland and most of the rest is
opportunities for young farmers.
IRRGPD\DSSHDUÀQDQFLDOO\IRROLVK
SDVWXUH7KH%URZQVRZQDERXWDFUHV
´$QGQRZZH·UHJRLQJWRPREJUD]HWKLV
and rent the rest, so maintaining a regular
ZLWKFRZFDOISDLUVSUREDEO\VWDUWLQJQH[W
FDVKÁRZLVLPSRUWDQW7KHPDLQFDVKFURSV
week,” he says while standing in a former
are corn, spring wheat, triticale and vetch.
&RQVHUYDWLRQ5HVHUYH3URJUDPÀHOGKHLV
7KH\UXQFRZFDOISDLUVDQGDQ\ZKHUH
UHQWLQJ,WZDVSODQWHGWRVRPHVSHFLHV
IURPWR\HDUOLQJVGHSHQGLQJRQWKH
RIZDUPVHDVRQSODQWVRQ-XO\RQWKLV
year
…Subterranean, from page 3
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Teaming with microbes
It’s not just about the bugs beneath the surface—it’s also the people above
(',725·V 127( 7KH 1R  
edition of the Land Stewardship Letter
described innovative work being done in
Burleigh County, N. Dak., to create farming systems that integrate soil health with
environmental and economic sustainability.
,QWKLVLVVXHZHORRNDWKRZDWHDPHIIRUW
involving farmers, conservationists and
scientists is helping perfect those systems
while pushing the envelope further.
By Brian DeVore

T

alking about the importance of
IHHGLQJVRLOPLFUREHVLVÀQH
Speaking with your feet is even

better.
“Take a closer look—anything you tramp
GRZQLVMXVWFDUERQLQWKHVRLOµTXLSVVRLO
FRQVHUYDWLRQLVW-D\)XKUHURQD)ULGD\DIternoon in early September. As he says this,
KH·VEHFNRQLQJVRPHIDUPHUVDQGRWKHUV
to follow him into an impressively diverse,
chest-high stand of warm season plants:
cowpea, soybean, sorghum sudan, pearl milOHWJUD]DUDGLVKUDSHDQGVXQÁRZHU
7KLVZDVWKHÀUVWVWRSRQWKH6RLO+HDOWK
Tour, an event that brings farmers, scientists, students and conservationists from
across the Midwest to south-central North
'DNRWD·V%XUOHLJK&RXQW\DWWKHHQGRIHDFK
summer. As the name of the tour implies,
they come to see thriving soil, and the land
does not disappoint on this particular day.
Spadefuls of fragrant humus are unearthed,
the results of impressive biological and
FKHPLFDOWHVWVDUHVKDUHGDQGFURSÀHOGV
and pastures thriving on that soil are put on
GLVSOD\$WRQHVWRSDWDFRUQÀHOGDODUJH
MDURIZDWHUVLWVQH[WWRDVL[IRRWGHHSVRLO
SURÀOHWUHQFK6XVSHQGHGDWWKHWRSRIWKH
MDULQDZLUHFDJHLVDÀVWVL]HGFOXPSRIVRLO
WKDWFDPHIURPWKHFRUQÀHOG(YHQWKRXJK
LW·VEHHQLPPHUVHGLQWKHZDWHUDVSDUWRI
this “slaking” test for several hours, the
clump is intact and the water remains free
RIGLVVROYHGVHGLPHQW³DVLJQWKDWWKHVRLO·V
TXDOLW\LVVRKLJKWKDWLW·VDEOHWRHQJLQHHULWV
own stability. All of this points to a clear-cut
conclusion: the farms on this tour are home
to some mighty healthy soil.
What makes this tour special is how this
soil got this way. A combination of cover
crops, livestock grazing and no-till plant-
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ing techniques has created soil that not only
cooks up its own fertility, but naturally
resists erosion and makes better use of available moisture. This means healthy crops and
grasses even in an area with a short growing
season and an average annual precipitation
OHYHORIMXVW
inches.
2nd of 2 parts
What this tour
showcases is a
farming system that
puts soil health at the center. Such a sysWHPZRUNVZLWKWKHVRLO·VQDWXUDODELOLW\WR
PDLQWDLQDKHDOWK\EDODQFHUDWKHUWKDQMXVW
treating the symptoms of degraded quality
with an ever-revolving array of petroleumbased fertilizers and chemicals.
$QGE\WKHODVWVWRSRIWKHGD\LW·VFOHDU
that putting soil at the center of farming
is about more than which combination of
methods will create the healthiest humus—
LW·VDOVRDERXWEOHQGLQJWKHLGHDVDQGJRDOV
of farmers, natural resource professionals
and scientists who are breaking new ground
in sustainable agriculture. The farming
innovations being generated by this group
DUHQRWHZRUWK\EXWMXVWDVH[FLWLQJLVWKH
WHDPHIIRUWWKDW·VDULVHQLQ%XUOHLJK&RXQW\
New farming techniques come and go, but
%XUOHLJK&RXQW\·V6RLO+HDOWK7HDPLVD
model for creating the kind of environment
needed to ensure the roots for creating innovations in the future will always be deep
and thriving.

$QGLW·VSD\LQJRIIÀQDQFLDOO\%URZQ·V
use of commercial fertilizer has dropped by
RYHUSHUFHQWDQGKHUELFLGHXVHE\
SHUFHQW$WWRGD\·VIHUWLOL]HUSULFHVHDFK
SHUFHQWRIRUJDQLFPDWWHUFRQWDLQV
worth of nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium,
VXOIXUDQGFDUERQ%URZQHVWLPDWHV7KDW·V
WKHPDLQUHDVRQKLVUHWXUQWRODERU
management and land was an impressive
SHUEXVKHORIFRUQ
Brown has arrived at his current system
through a combination of trial and error and
FRQVXOWLQJZLWKVFLHQWLVWVDQGH[SHUWVOLNH
)XKUHU+H·VQRWDIUDLGWRJHWLGHDVIURP
people far from Burleigh County who are
working on soil health. Brown recalls with
H[FLWHPHQWZKHQKHDQG)XKUHUZHUHERWKDW
a conference and saw a presentation about
intense cover cropping systems given by a
Brazilian scientist.
´,WXUQHGWR-D\DQGVDLG¶7KDW·VWKHQH[W
VWHS·µ%URZQVD\V
:DONLQJ*DEH%URZQ·VIDUPRUYLHZLQJ
one of his PowerPoint presentations on soil
KHDOWKDQGSURÀWDELOLW\FDQJHQHUDWHDORWRI
H[FLWHPHQWDERXWWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUOLQNLQJ
ORQJWHUPÀQDQFLDOVXVWDLQDELOLW\DQGVRLO
health. But Brown knows it means little in
the bigger picture if farms like his are seen
DVLVRODWHGH[DPSOHV
“There are people all over doing this.
7KH\MXVWGRQ·WKDYHWKHPRXWK,KDYHµKH
says with a laugh while giving a tour of his
FURSÀHOGVDQGSDVWXUHV´1RZPRVWRIP\
FRYHUFURSVDUHFORVHWRPL[HV,ZRXOGQ·W
UHFRPPHQGDUHDOGLYHUVHPL[ULJKWRIIWKH
bat—it can be overwhelming. The longer
,·PLQWKLVWKHPRUHTXHVWLRQV,KDYHµ
7KDW·VZK\%XUOHLJK&RXQW\LVIRFXVLQJ
on helping show soil-minded farmers they
DUHQRWDORQHLQTXHVWLRQLQJDJULFXOWXUH·V
FRQYHQWLRQDOZLVGRPWKDWWKHODQGLVMXVWD
SODQWVWDQGIRUWKHQH[WFURS

A team effort
To understand why this team effort is
so important, one needs to consider Gabe
Brown, a Burleigh County farmer whose
success with building soil health has been
VRVLJQLÀFDQWWKDWRQHZRXOGEHIRUJLYHQIRU
WKLQNLQJKH·VDQDQRPDO\
'XULQJWKHSDVWGHFDGHRUVRRQKLV
acres, Brown has put in place an innovative system for building soil health utilizing
H[WUHPHO\GLYHUVHPL[HVRIFRYHUFURSV³DV
PDQ\DVVSHFLHVDWWLPHV³QRWLOOFURSping, and a type of rotational grazing, called
mob grazing, where cattle are put in pasture
paddocks for short bursts of intense feeding.
Brown has more than doubled the organic
PDWWHULQVRPHRIKLVÀHOGVUDLVLQJLWIURP
OHVVWKDQSHUFHQWWRQHDUO\SHUFHQW+H
has also improved the health of his water
F\FOHPHDQLQJZDWHULQÀOWUDWHVWKHVRLOSURÀOHLQVWHDGRIUXQQLQJRIIWKHVXUIDFH
ZZZODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJ

1HZWKLQNLQJ
“Soil biology is like us—it has to eat,”
VD\V)XKUHUDVKHFKXUQVXSDVSDGHIXORI
North Dakota earth and holds it up for the
participants in the September tour to see.
And one way to feed it is to allow cover
crops to be stamped into the soil while cattle
are feeding on them, or while participants in
DÀHOGWRXUDUHWDNLQJDFORVHUORRN
That plants can serve an important role
DVIRRGIRUPLFUREHVDQGDUHQ·WRQO\XVHIXO
if they can be harvested by machines or
DQLPDOVLVMXVWRQHRIWKHFRXQWHULQWXLWLYH
messages emphasized by the Burleigh
County Soil Health Team. There are other
head-scratchers: planting corn may not
DOZD\VEHWKHEHVWEHWÀQDQFLDOO\DQGDJURTeaming, see page 6…
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QRPLFDOO\FDWWOHGRQ·WQHHGWRVSHQGDORQJ
WLPHLQJUD]LQJSDGGRFNV\RXGRQ·WQHHGDV
much moisture as you once thought to raise
a decent crop; no-till cropping systems alone
GRQ·WVDYHVRLOÀHOGVZLWKPRUHYDULHWLHVRI
plants, not less, are more resilient in the face
of drought.
)XKUHUVD\VKHLGHQWLÀHVZLWKIDUPHUV
and others who may have to change their
worldview to comprehend a farming system
WKDWSXWVVRLOKHDOWKDWWKHFHQWHU)XKUHULV
the district conservationist for the Natural
Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) in
%XUOHLJK&RXQW\DQGE\WKHVLWZDV
becoming clear to him and some farmHUVWKDWFRQYHQWLRQDOFRQVHUYDWLRQ´À[HVµ
ZHUHQ·WWKHXOWLPDWHDQVZHUWRVDYLQJVRLO

FRPSDFWHGÀHOGVDQGWKHTXDOLW\RIFURSV
and grasses being grown kept deteriorating.
What was needed was a way to test out
new approaches to building soil health while
spreading that information among farmers as
quickly and effectively as possible.
One way the District does that is through
H[SHULPHQWVDW0HQRNHQ)DUPDDFUH
HGXFDWLRQDOVLWHVWDUWHGLQ5HSOLFDWHG
trials on cropping and grazing practices that
build soil health are done at Menoken and
WKH'LVWULFWVKDUHVWKHUHVXOWVWKURXJKÀHOG
days, workshops and a website (www.bcscd.
FRP ,WZDVWKLVNLQGRIUHVHDUFKIRUH[ample, that helped show that diverse coverFURSSLQJPL[HVZHUHPRUHGURXJKWWROHUDQW
than monocrops because of all the biological
diversity created below ground.
%XW)XKUHUDQGRWKHUVNQRZWKDWIDUPHUV

*LYHLWDOLVWHQ

)DUPHUVFRQVHUYDWLRQLVWVDQGDVFLHQWLVW
talk about improving soil health on episode
RI/63·VEar to the Ground podcast:
ZZZODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJSRVWV
podcast.
to speak at the tour stop—what worked,
PD\EHZKDWGLGQ·WZRUNWKHLUREVHUYDWLRQVµVD\V)XKUHUZKLOHJRLQJRYHUWHVWSORW
UHVXOWVLQKLV%LVPDUFNRIÀFH´$QGWKHQ
at the same time it gave people like myself
the opportunity to take a look at those soils,
PD\EHGRDVODNHDQGLQÀOWUDWLRQWHVWRQ
WKHP,WDOORZHGXVWRNLQGRIULGHDORQJDQG
monitor that and really kind of look at the
EHQHÀWVµ
That created a whole lot of on-the-ground
UHVXOWVZLWKDUHODWLYHO\VPDOOÀQDQFLDOULVN

%XUOHLJK&RXQW\·VDQQXDO6RLO+HDOWK7RXULQVRXWKFHQWUDO1RUWK'DNRWDDWWUDFWVIDUPHUVQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHSURIHVVLRQDOVDQGVWXGHQWV
IURPDFURVVWKH8SSHU0LGZHVWZKRDUHVHHNLQJLQIRUPDWLRQRQKRZWRFRPELQHVXVWDLQDEOHVRLOPDQDJHPHQWDQGSURÀWDELOLW\ LSP photo)
The Burleigh County Soil Conservation
'LVWULFW·VVXSHUYLVRUVHYHQWXDOO\IRUPHGD
team that consisted of farmers and conservationists. Over the years, this team has
SURPRWHGQRWLOOFURSGLYHUVLÀFDWLRQDQG
VLPSOHFRYHUFURSPL[WXUHV,WKDVDOVR
worked to get farmers to replace the traditional technique of turning cattle out into
large pastures all season long with rotational
grazing systems. These farming techniques
have been a vast improvement over intense
tillage, monocropping and overgrazing. And
thanks in part to the Burleigh County Soil
&RQVHUYDWLRQ'LVWULFW·VVRLOKHDOWKZRUN
SHUFHQWRIWKHFRXQW\·VIDUPHUVDUHQRZ
XVLQJQRWLOOFURSSLQJV\VWHPV%XW)XKUHU
DQGRWKHUVZHUHÀQGLQJWKDWHYHQZLWKWKHVH
conservation improvements, soil was still
lost, precious water ran off of increasingly

need to see these practices put into action
on real working farms, ones that share the
same soil type, geography, weather and even
economic conditions. So a few years ago the
'LVWULFWSURPRWHG´DFUHJUDQWVµIRUVHHG
The farmers used the grants to establish
cover crops, which are generally plantings
of low-value species such as small grains.
,QJHQHUDOWKHVHSODQWLQJVSURWHFWWKHVRLO
between the growing seasons for more highYDOXHFURSVOLNHFRUQ,QUHWXUQIRUUHFHLYLQJ
the free seed, the farmers would serve as one
of the stops on the annual Soil Health Tour.
7KRVHDFUHWHVWSORWVZHUHSRSXODUZLWK
WKH'LVWULFWRYHUVHHLQJWRD\HDUIURP
WR:LWKWKHSULFHRIFRYHUFURS
VHHGEHLQJEHWZHHQWRDQDFUHLW
was a bargain in terms of the harvest of realworld results it produced.
“So part of the bargain was a willingness

RQWKHSDUWRIWKHIDUPHU,WDOVRGHYHOoped an environment where farmers were
FRPIRUWDEOHVKDULQJWKHLUH[SHULHQFHV³ERWK
good and bad.
A combination of results from the MeQRNHQ)DUPDQGWKHÀHOGVSODQWHGXVLQJWKH
DFUHJUDQWVVKRZHGWKDWFRYHUFURSSLQJ
FRXOGEXLOGVRLOKHDOWK\HDUURXQGQRWMXVW
during the spring and fall. The Soil Conservation District and the farmers also learned
WKDWGLYHUVHVHHGPL[HVWKDWZHQWEH\RQG
the traditional cover crop plantings of small
grains such as rye built up an impressive
amount of carbon while feeding microbes.
This makes soil naturally fertile and less
UHOLDQWRQFKHPLFDOLQSXWV,WLVDOVRLQFUHDVLQJO\HURVLRQDQGGURXJKWSURRI,QRWKHU
words, the soil is more resilient. And this
Teaming, see page 7…
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resiliency can be attained relatively cheaply
by seeding cover crops—plants that, by
the way, can serve double duty as livestock
forage.
´7KLVLVQ·WDVLWXDWLRQZKHUHVRPHRQHLV
WU\LQJWRVHOODFRQFHSWµVD\V)XKUHU´,W·V
based on information and education. And as
ZHVKDUHWKDWZLWKHDFKRWKHUZH·YHOHDUQHG
KRZWREXLOGWKDWVRLOEDFN<RXFDQ·WKHOS
EXWEHFRPHH[FLWHGµ
7KDWH[FLWHPHQWZDVRQGLVSOD\GXULQJ

guess why,” says Sanford while standing
LQWKHPL[RIFRYHUFURSV´6HWKZDQWHGWR
plant cover crops. With crop commodity
SULFHVZKHUHWKH\DUH,·PSUREDEO\WKHKDUG
one to convince to do that.”
But even the elder Williams concedes
that this investment is paying off in ways
high corn prices never could—tests show
organic matter and fertility are being built up
WRLPSUHVVLYHOHYHOVLQWKHÀHOGDOOZLWKRXW
DGGLQJH[WUDIHUWLOL]HU/DWHULQWKHWRXUWKH
father and son show off pastures that have
EHHQPREJUD]HG6DQIRUGH[SODLQVWKDWDORW

6DQIRUG:LOOLDPVVD\VLW·VKDUGWRSODQWFRYHUFURSVLQDÀHOGWKDWKHNQRZVZRXOGJURZD
JRRGVWDQGRIKLJKSULFHGFRUQEXWWKDWGLYHUVLI\LQJJLYHVKLPPRUHÁH[LELOLW\LQGHDOLQJ
ZLWKLVVXHVOLNHGURXJKW LSP photo)
WKHUHFHQW6RLO+HDOWK7RXU7KHÀUVWVWRS
ZDVDÀHOGRZQHGE\6DQIRUG:LOOLDPV
who, along with his son Seth, operates a
FURSDQGOLYHVWRFNRSHUDWLRQ7KHDFUH
ÀHOGJUHZDOIDOIDIURPWR2QH
cutting was taken earlier this year and then
RQ-XQHLWZDVVHHGHGWRDQHLJKWVSHFLHV
PL[RIZDUPVHDVRQSODQWV7LPHO\UDLQV
before drought set in during the summer
helped produce a good stand, which has
resulted in a huge amount of biomass and a
build-up of fertility. The Williamses plan on
letting their cows calve in the small pasture
QH[WWRWKHÀHOGDQGWKHQWXUQLQJWKHDQLmals out to graze—and stamp biomass.
The farmers on the tour seem to be aware
that this is a long-term investment in their
ODQG·VDQGIDUP·VRYHUDOOKHDOWK³DWRXJK
sell at a time when a quick applications of
fertilizers and chemicals can produce an
H[WUHPHO\SURÀWDEOHFURSLQVKRUWRUGHU
´,ZDQWWRSODQWFRUQ³\RXFDQSUREDEO\
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of his pastures had been full of unpalatable
gumweed before.
´1RZ,FDQ·WEHOLHYHWKHJUDVVWKDW·V
JURZLQJWKHUHµKHVD\V´,·PQRWDJX\ZKR
NQRZVKLVJUDVVHVEXW,·PVHHLQJVSHFLHV
WKDWDUHSURGXFLQJPRUHIHHG%XWLWGLGQ·W
turn around right away.”
)XKUHUEDFNVXSWKDWODVWSRLQWE\WDONLQJ
about how although diverse cover cropping
and mob grazing can rev up the biology of
the soil considerably, farmers must take the
long view.
´:HGLGQ·WJHWSRRUVRLOVLQRQH\HDUDQG
ZHZRQ·WVROYHWKLVLQRQH\HDUµKHWHOOVWKH
tour participants.

2XWRIWKHODE
To Kristine Nichols, the fact that farmers
are having a positive impact on such things
DVRUJDQLFPDWWHUDWDOOLVDPDMRUWULXPSK
given that when she was a grad student
studying soil science such changes were
ZZZODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJ

talked about in terms of geological time—
not something that could be impacted in a
matter of years.
Nichols is a soil microbiologist at the
86'$·V1RUWKHUQ3ODLQV5HVHDUFK6WDWLRQLQ
0DQGDQMXVWDFURVVWKH0LVVRXUL5LYHUIURP
%LVPDUFN)RUDVFLHQWLVWLQDVSHFLDOL]HG
ÀHOG1LFKROVKDVDUHIUHVKLQJDWWLWXGHWKDW
appeals to practical-minded farmers
´,·POHVVFRQFHUQHGDERXWZKDWVRLORUganisms are, and more about what they do,”
she says. “We could really learn a lot more
about functionality of these organisms.”
6LWWLQJLQKHUEDVHPHQWRIÀFH1LFKROVLV
noticeably energized by the fact that farmHUVLQ%XUOHLJK&RXQW\DUHIRUH[DPSOH
creating soil aggregates that engineer their
own stability. This kind of self-perpetuating
KHDOWKPDLQWHQDQFHLVDQH[FLWLQJÀHOGRI
VWXG\LQPLFURELRORJ\³DQGQRZLW·VEHLQJ
used in the real world.
What these farmers are doing is also
FDXVLQJ1LFKROVWR´JREDFNWRWKHWH[Wbooks” when questions come up on the land
WKDWVKH·VQHYHUFRQIURQWHGEHIRUH)RUH[ample, farmers like Brown seem to be able
to raise a good crop of corn with less rainfall
WKDQRQHZRXOGH[SHFW:K\"1LFKROVKDV
EHHQSRULQJRYHUSODQWSK\VLRORJ\WH[WV
looking for clues. Situations like this make it
GLIÀFXOWWRGHWHUPLQHZKRLVSXVKLQJZKRLQ
terms of cutting-edge innovations in building soil health.
´-XVWOLNHWKH\FKDOOHQJHPHWRDVN
TXHVWLRQV,FKDOOHQJHWKHPµVD\V1LFKROV
“These guys are so innovative, and they so
KDYHWKHGHVLUHIRUFKDOOHQJHWKDW,GRQ·W
ZDQWWKHPWRVWRSDQG,GRQ·WZDQWWKHPWR
DOORZPHWRVWRS,QQRYDWLRQVRQWKHSDUWRI
farmers are forcing us to come at this from a
systems approach and ask deeper questions.”

6RPHWKLQJIRUHYHU\ERG\
$QGWKDW·VDQRWKHUNH\WRVXFFHVVKHUH³
everybody gets something out of this team
effort. People involved in the Burleigh
County Soil Health Team like to say that if
you put soil at the middle, then everything
HOVHZLOOIROORZ,W·VOLNHJLYLQJFRQWURORYHU
to a powerful, somewhat mysterious force.
And ideally, under the general umbrella of
LPSURYLQJWKHOLIHLQRXUODQG·VEDVHPHQW
everyone gets a takeaway.
,QVLPSOHWHUPV)XKUHUDQGKLVFROleagues can say they are reducing erosion
DQG1LFKROVJHWVWRVHHVFLHQWLÀFWKHRU\
and research put into practice while she is
JLYHQQHZTXHVWLRQVWRSRQGHU%XWMXVWDV
importantly, farmers who are involved in
LPSURYLQJVRLOKHDOWKDOVREHQHÀWLQVRPH
YHU\VLJQLÀFDQWZD\V,QDVHQVHLW·VDYHU\
Teaming, see page 8…
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community-based approach to an issue that
touches on everything from environmental
protection and economic viability to the future of rural communities and quality of life.
A lot of the impetus for this team approach comes from the popularity of Holistic Management in the region. Developed
by Allan Savory over three decades ago,
this is a decision-making framework that
has helped farmers, ranchers, entrepreneurs
and natural resource managers from around
the world achieve a “triple bottom line” of
sustainable economic, environmental and
VRFLDOEHQHÀWV7KLVIUDPHZRUNLVEXLOWXSRQ
the idea that all human goals are fundamentally dependent upon the proper functioning
of the ecosystem processes that support life
RQWKLVSODQHW³ZDWHUF\FOLQJHQHUJ\ÁRZ
(conversion of solar energy) and community
dynamics (biological diversity).
+ROLVWLF0DQDJHPHQW·VHPSKDVLVRQ
“community dynamics” plays a big part in
how the Soil Health Team operates.
“The Holistic model has helped get family members and business team members
on the same page, helping them all pull in
WKHVDPHGLUHFWLRQµVD\V-RVKXD'XNDUWD
+ROLVWLF0DQDJHPHQWFHUWLÀHGHGXFDWRUZKR
also works as a technician for the Burleigh
County Soil and Water Conservation DisWULFW+HLVDOVRDÀHOGUHSUHVHQWDWLYHIRUWKH
North Dakota Grazing Lands Coalition.
$QRWKHULPSRUWDQWIULQJHEHQHÀWWR+ROLVtic Management is that it puts producers in
WKHGULYHU·VVHDWSURYLGLQJPRUHIRUZDQWRI
a better phrase, creative control, over what
they do out on the land.
“When you look at it from the approach
RIUHVWRULQJWKHVRLOLW·VDZKROHGLIIHUHQW
WKLQJIRUWKHIDUPHUµVD\V)XKUHU´,W·VD
much more positive approach.”

)OH[IDUPLQJ
:KDW·VVWULNLQJDERXWWKHIDUPHUVZKR
are working on soil health in Burleigh
County is that in a way doing things in
service of microbes has given them a type of
ÁH[LELOLW\QRWSUHVHQWRQFRQYHQWLRQDOIDUPV
At each tour stop, host farmers were invariably asked about future plans for this crop
ÀHOGRUWKDWSDVWXUH7KHPDMRULW\ZHUHQRW
set on one concrete choice. They were openminded—willing to see what nature throws
their way before deciding.
)RUH[DPSOH6HWKDQG6DQIRUG:LOOLDPV
talked about the future of their coverFURSSHGÀHOG$IWHUWKHFDWWOHPREJUD]HLW
WKHQZKDW"
´:HGRQ·WKDYHDGHÀQLWHSODQµVD\V
Sanford, adding that it depends on how
PXFKPRLVWXUHWKHDUHDUHFHLYHVLQWKHQH[W

several months—adequate precipitation may
PHDQFRUQZLOOEHDJRRGÀWIRUWKHÀHOG
QH[WVSULQJZKLOHGURXJKW\FRQGLWLRQVFRXOG
call for a small grain like wheat. Either way
WKH\·YHJRWWHQFKHDSFDWWOH DQGPLFUREH 
feed out of the current stand of cover crops

PDMRUFURStypes—warm season broadleaf,
warm season grass, cool season grass and
cool season broadleaf—needed in a given
year to keep the soil covered and biologically active as much as possible. Within those
types there can be dozens of choices.

&DWWOHDQGFURSIDUPHU'DUUHOO2VZDOG´5DLVLQJDQQXDOFURSVLVH[FLWLQJIRUXV QRZµ
LSP photo)
at a time when dry weather has made forage
dear.
A version of that think-on-your-feet attiWXGHDERXWWKHQH[WSODQWLQJVHDVRQLVKHDUG
more than once on the tour.

More on Burleigh
&RXQW\ VRLOKHDOWK
)RU PRUH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ HIIRUWV LQ
Burleigh County to improve soil health,
VHHZZZEFVFGFRPRUFDOO
H[WHQVLRQ  7KH %XUOHLJK &RXQW\ 6RLO
Conservation District is sponsoring a soil
KHDOWKZRUNVKRS-DQLQ%LVPDUFN
´,WJLYHV\RXÁH[LELOLW\ZKHQGHDOLQJ
with drought,” says cattle producer Ron
+HLQZKLOHVWDQGLQJQH[WWRDDFUHÀHOG
that used to be all one pasture—in recent
\HDUVKH·VEURNHQLWXSLQWRJUD]LQJSDGdocks. He points out that while one paddock
LVEHLQJJUD]HGRWKHUVDUHUHVWLQJDQG
UHMXYHQDWLQJZKLFKLVSDUWLFXODUO\LPSRUWDQW
ZKHQPRLVWXUHLVVKRUW´,WNHHSVPHIURP
having to sell cows.”
)XKUHUVD\VIDUPHUVZKRDUHDFWLYHO\
EXLOGLQJVRLOKHDOWKGRQ·WVRPXFKORRNDW
VSHFLÀFFURSVDVPXFKDVWKH\GRDWWKHIRXU

6XFKÁH[LELOLW\FDQQRWRQO\SD\RIIDJronomically and economically, it can make
farming more interesting.
The last stop of the Soil Health Tour is
WKH'DUUHOODQG-RG\2VZDOGIDUPQHDUWKH
tiny town of Wing. Using a combination of
cover crops, no-till and mob grazing, the
organic matter on the Oswald operation has
been raised to a respectable 4 percent. Darrell, a long-time cattleman, talks about how
working on soil health has made something
KHQHYHUUHDOO\HQMR\HG³FURSSLQJ³LQWHUesting for his family.
“Pretty much everything we do and the
decisions we make are based on improving
the resource,” he says while standing near
RQHRIKLVFRUQÀHOGVMXVWDFURVVWKHIHQFH
IURPWKHIDUP·VSDVWXUHV´5DLVLQJDQQXDO
FURSVLVH[FLWLQJIRUXVQRZµ

7KHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQ
)DUPHUVDUHUHVXOWVRULHQWHGDQGGXULQJWKHWRXUPDQ\PHQWLRQLW·VH[FLWLQJDQG
even fun, to see positive changes on the land
and in the bank account as a result of focusing more on “the resource,” as they refer to
soil.
That positive energy is infectious and can
Teaming, see page 9…
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help attract and keep a younger generation
in farming. Gabe and his wife Shelly are
WKULOOHGWKDWWKHLUVRQ3DXOUHFHQWO\MRLQHG
WKHIDUPLQJRSHUDWLRQDIWHUÀQLVKLQJFROOHJH+H·VKHOSLQJSHUIHFWWKHLULQWHJUDWLRQ
RIFURSVDQGOLYHVWRFNZKLOHH[SHULPHQWLQJ
with enterprises of his own, such as a pastured poultry business.
Seth Williams likes machinery and raisLQJFURSVVNLOOVLQWHJUDOWRKLVIDPLO\·VJRDO
of improving soil health through diversity.
After attending a grazing conference, he

would like to graze it,” says Dukart. “But
they are able to concentrate on their interests
and talents and abilities in certain areas and
WKH\·UHDEOHWRFRPSOHPHQWHDFKRWKHUZLWK
WKRVH7KH\GRQ·WVHJUHJDWHWKHPVHOYHVIURP
any other parts of the operation and still stay
very involved with the decision making as
a whole, but basically take the leadership in
one area or another.”

$ZRUGIRUWKHUHVRXUFH
Burleigh County is far from having
the ultimate soil-friendly farming system
ÀQDOL]HG1LFKROVWKHVRLOPLFURELRORJLVW
is constantly challenging farmers to push
things even further and shoot for organic
matter levels that rival native grasslands in
the area.
Brown thinks a lot of these practices will
stay limited in scope until farmers learn to
observe the land closely and not rely on
cookie-cutter solutions such as chemicals.
´2QHRIWKHSUREOHPV,VHHLVDORWRIWKH
IDUPHUVDQGUDQFKHUVWRGD\³DQG,·OOMXVWEH
EOXQW³WKH\·UHGLVFRQQHFWHGIURPWKHODQG
They oftentimes hire crop consultants, and
the farms are so large and the equipment so
ELJWKH\GRQ·WJHWRIIWKHWUDFWRUDQGIHHO
WKHVRLODQGVHHZKDW·VKDSSHQLQJµKHVD\V
while holding a handful of his own soil.
)XKUHUVD\VDORWRISURJUHVVKDVEHHQ
PDGH³KHHVWLPDWHVWKH15&6ÀHOGRIÀFH

LQ%LVPDUFNZRUNVZLWKWRIDUPHUV
RQYDULRXVFRQVHUYDWLRQSURMHFWVWKDWVXSSRUW
soil health one way or the other. But more
needs to be done to provide as many options
as possible for farmers. The day after the
tour, which is one of dozens of soil healthrelated events put on in the county each year,
)XKUHUZDVEDFNLQKLVRIÀFHJRLQJRYHU
WKHUHVXOWVRI0HQRNHQ)DUPWULDOVLQYROYLQJYDULHWLHVRIFRZSHDDZDUPVHDVRQ
GURXJKWWROHUDQWOHJXPH6L[YDULHWLHVZHUH
chosen for further planting.
)XKUHULVDOVRVHHNLQJZD\VWRJHWWKH
“soil health is important” message out to the
non-farming public. After all, non-farmers
DOVREHQHÀWIURPKHDOWK\VRLOLQWHUPVRI
a more resilient food system and a cleaner
environment. Getting the average citizen to
talk about dirt in a positive way may sound
IDUIHWFKHGEXW)XKUHUSRLQWVRXWWKDWD
number of farmers “spoke for the resource”
in a passionate way during the September
ÀHOGWRXUVRPHWKLQJWKH\PD\QRWKDYHEHHQ
VRFRPIRUWDEOHGRLQJMXVWIHZ\HDUVDJR
´,WZDVDJRRGGD\IRUWKHUHVRXUFHµVD\V
the conservationist as he and other particiSDQWVHQMR\EDUEHFXHGVDQGZLFKHVDWDSDUN
after the tour.
He was referring to the soil, but he
FRXOGMXVWKDYHHDVLO\EHHQWDONLQJDERXWWKH
people who work it. S

1HZ/63¶6RLO+HDOWK3URÀWV 5HVLOLHQF\·ZHESDJH
´6ODNLQJµWHVWVLQYROYLQJFOXPSVRIVRLODQG
MDUV RI ZDWHU KHOS IDUPHUV VHH ÀUVWKDQG
WKHEHQHÀWVRIEXLOGLQJKHDOWK\VWDEOHVRLO
LSP photo)
became convinced animals play a key role in
building healthy soil, and he talked his dad
into sharing their cattle enterprise with Ron
Hein, who is a cousin
Dukart, the Holistic Management educator, says this kind of teamwork has allowed
the Williams and Hein families to concentrate on individual strengths and interests,
while contributing to the overall goal of
improving the base resource: soil.
“Any given acre, Seth would like to crop
it, Sanford would like to hay it, and Ron
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2Q6HSWWKH/DQG6WHZDUGVKLS3URMHFWKHOSHGEULQJWKH´6RLO+HDOWK3URÀWV 5HVLOLHQF\µYLGHRFRQIHUHQFHWRRYHUIDUPHUVFURSFRQVXOWDQWVDQGUHVRXUFHFRQVHUYDWLRQLVWV
from across Minnesota. Participants heard about new cover crop and livestock management
SUDFWLFHVDVZHOODVZD\VRIFRQQHFWLQJVRLOKHDOWKZLWKSURÀWDELOLW\)HDWXUHGSUHVHQWHUV
ZHUHSHRSOHLQYROYHGLQ%XUOHLJK&RXQW\·VVRLOKHDOWKLPSURYHPHQWLQLWLDWLYH
/63·VQHZ6RLO+HDOWK3URÀWV 5HVLOLHQF\ web page features video and presentations
IURPWKDWFRQIHUHQFHDVZHOODVRWKHUUHVRXUFHVUHODWHGWRVRLOTXDOLW\RQWKHIDUP,W·VDWZZZ
ODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJVWHZDUGVKLSIRRGIRRGV\VWHPVODQGVWHZDUGVKLSFKLSSHZD
soilquality.

$&.12:/('*(0(17 This work is supported by the Minnesota Environment
DQG1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV7UXVW)XQG&KS6HF6XEGLWKH1DWLRQDO)LVK
DQG:LOGOLIH)RXQGDWLRQDQGLWVSDUWQHUWKH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV&RQVHUYDWLRQ6HUYLFH
86'$WKH1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHRI)RRGDQG$JULFXOWXUH86'$XQGHU$JUHHPHQW1R
DQGWKH:DOWRQ)DPLO\)RXQGDWLRQ$Q\RSLQLRQVFRQFOXVLRQVRU
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVGRQRWQHFHVVDULO\UHÁHFWWKHQHZRIDQ\IXQGHU
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&RYHUFURSSLQJLQ
ZHVWHUQ0LQQHVRWD
By Julia Ahlers Ness

T

KH&KLSSHZD3URMHFW³D
MRLQWLQLWLDWLYHRIWKH/DQG6WHZDUGVKLS3URMHFWDQGWKH&KLSSHZD
5LYHU:DWHUVKHG3URMHFW³KRVWHGDFRYHU
FURSÀHOGGD\LQODWH2FWREHUDWWKHIDUPVRI
'DQ-HQQLJHVDQG-HVV%HUJHQHDUWKHZHVWern Minnesota communities of Glenwood
and Sunburg. Both are livestock farmers
whose interest in cover crops comes from
their desire to provide high-quality, low-cost
feed to their animals. As the article on pages
WRVKRZFRYHUFURSVFDQGRWKDWDQG
so much more.
8SRQÀUVWDUULYDODW-HQQLJHV·ÀHOGWKH
three-dozen attendees might have been a
OLWWOHFRQIXVHG7KHUHZDVQ·WPXFKJUHHQ
FRYHUFURSWRVHHDWÀUVWJODQFH$VWKH
SDUWLFLSDQWV·IROORZHG-HQQLJHVLQWRWKHÀHOG
however, they started to see green shoots
of turnip and rape here and there under or
poking through the corn residue. A careful
JODQFHDFURVVWKHÀHOGUHYHDOHGRWKHUVSRWV
ZLWKGHÀQLWHJUHHQFRYHUFURSJURZLQJ7KH
reason for the lack of much green cover
DFURVVWKHÀHOGWKHGURXJKW
-HQQLJHV·VHHGHGWKHFRYHUFURSPL[LQWR
VWDQGLQJFRUQDWWKHHQGRI-XQH,QDQRUPDO
rainfall year, the turnips and rape would
have gotten established enough to keep them
alive until the corn canopy started to lessen
in late summer or early fall, when they could
start to grow again and then take off after
harvest to provide additional green forage
IRU-HQQLJHV·EHHIFDWWOH
'HVSLWHWKHFKDOOHQJHV-HQQLJHVH[SHULenced in trying to establish a cover crop in
standing corn during a drought year, he is
ZLOOLQJWRWU\DJDLQQH[W\HDU

´,I,FDQSRVWSRQH
having to feed stored
IHHGHYHQE\MXVWD
couple of weeks or
HYHQDPRQWKLW·V
worth the effort and
investment,” he said.
At the Berge farm,
the tour participants
saw— and smelled—
a successful establishment of a cover crop
of turnips and rape on
DDFUHÀHOGZKLFK
Berge had seeded in
-XO\DIWHUKDUYHVWLQJD
VWDQGRIRDWVDQGÀHOG
peas for silage. The
abundant, high-quality forage of the cover
crop is providing the
%HUJHVZLWKLQH[pensive feed for their
KHDGHZHÁRFN
and eventually for
their cow-calf pairs.
“This is ideal feed for
those calves,” Berge 'DQ-HQQLJHV right KHOSVDWWHQGHHVRIDFRYHUFURSÀHOGGD\DWKLV
WROGWKHPL[HGJURXS IDUPKXQWIRUJUHHQJURZLQJSODQWVLQWKHFRUQUHVLGXH-HQQLJHV
of farmers and natural VHHGHGWXUQLSDQGUDSHLQWKHVWDQGLQJFRUQLQODWH-XQH(photo by
resource agency staff. Julia Ahlers Ness)
,QDGGLWLRQWR
providing the farmers
more money into the pockets of farmers. S
with low-cost, quality animal feed, cover
FURSVÀWZLWKWKHRYHUDOOJRDOVRIWKH&KLSJulia Ahlers Ness coordinates the Chippewa
SHZD3URMHFW2XUEHOLHILVWKDWWKHUH
 3URMHFW RXW RI /63·V RIÀFH LQ ZHVWHUQ
are economically viable ways for farmers
Minnesota. She can be contacted at 320-269and landowners to get diversity and more
2105 or janess@landstewardshipproject.
living cover on acres in the watershed. That
org. Details on the initiative are at www.
diversity is what will make our soils more
landstewardshipproject.org.
resilient and our water cleaner while putting

¶)DUPLQJIRU6RLO+HDOWK·FODVVWKLV
ZLQWHULQZHVWFHQWUDO0LQQesota
7KH/DQG6WHZDUGVKLS3URMHFWLVKHOSLQJFRRUGLQDWHDWZRSDUW´)DUPLQJIRU6RLO
+HDOWK6HWWLQJWKH)RXQGDWLRQIRU6XFFHVVDQG3URÀWDELOLW\µFODVVWKLVZLQWHULQ*OHQwood, Minn.
7KHÀUVWSDUWRIWKHFODVVZLOOEHKHOG-DQWKHVHFRQGSDUWLV)HE$OO
VHVVLRQVZLOOUXQIURPDPWRSP7KHLQVWUXFWRUZLOOEH-RVKXD'XNDUW pictured),
D+ROLVWLF0DQDJHPHQWFHUWLÀHGHGXFDWRUZKRDOVRZRUNVIRUWKH%XUOHLJK&RXQW\6RLO
&RQVHUYDWLRQ'LVWULFWLQ1RUWK'DNRWDDQGLVDÀHOGUHSUHVHQWDWLYHIRUWKH1RUWK'DNRWD
Grazing Lands Coalition.
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQLQFOXGLQJGHWDLOVRQIHHVFODVVORFDWLRQDQGUHJLVWHULQJVHH
ZZZODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJRUFRQWDFW/63·V-XOLD$KOHUV1HVVDW
MDQHVV#ODQGVWHZDUGVKLSSURMHFWRUJ LSP photo)
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